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EDITORIALS 1
. A
A  Sensible Suggestion
In the House of Commons budget debate Rev. E. G. Han- 
sell (Social Credit. MacI.eod) made an interesting suggestion 
which .should be adopted by the Government. He argued that 
every package of cigarette.s should carry a stamp showing the
? i
that Canadians
FRANK JANESCHITZ REACHED civilization
amount of the tax. He went further, saying 
have the right to know just what tax they arc pa/ing on each
article they buy. , . r j.u
James Sinclair (Liberal-Coast Capilano) speaking for the
government, said the amount of tax is not indicated on the 
government seal because if the tax were changed from budget 
to budget there woidd be a great deal of needless expense m 
recalling and reprinting stamps with the corject amount of the
t HiX •
While there  is some [)oint in Mr. Sincla ir’s contention, his
argument is not good enough. In the first place, the government
could give the taxpayers a bit of a break in the event of a iy  _______
increase in .he m - G o . l  forbid ! - b y  ^  .S e
S to ck  to be sold at the old rate. Mr. S in c la ir  .s a r g u m c n i  .iisu  ^j-ycar-old  East Kelowna resident >s shown cm brac-
»h/> nr^int t h a t  ns Mr Hansell p o in ts  o u t ,  i t  is  th e  his tw o hunting pals, Johnny Evans and Johnny o v c rio o k .s  the point t h a t ,  as m r .  l Bulock. who w ere responsible for organizing a search
taxpayer’s right to  know the amount of the tax he pays, i party. The trio, who arrived  home late Tuesday night
right it seems to us, far overshadows any possibility of an agreed “home never looked better^..... ...............
increase in cost of collecting. As for the latter, a changed de­
sign in the government stamp would not be too costly.
Mr. HanscH’s suggestion applies to other things, of course.
Liquor is another excellent example of commodities having a 
retail price composed mostly of taxes. Surely it is the con 
sumer’s right to know the amount of the taxes he pays.
Admittedly in British Columbia there would'be some dif­
ficulty because here we 
tunately. we are 
purchase. There is 
label.
Indirect taxation enjoys 
officials because it is considered a ,“
Two Kelowna School Trustees
R esip  and Third Nan Refuses 
To Rnn For Office Next Month
GLENMORE REEVE 
W UX NOT SEEK 
OFFICE AGAIN
Pollard, Mezvyn, Adam 
To Leave Board
Reeve Charlps Henderson of Glen- 
m ore imnounccd thl.*) week he would 
not ru n  for office on the m unici­
pal council afte r his term  of office 
expires at tho end of the year 
“I haven’t  enough time to do ju s ­
tice to the municipal duties and my 
own personal work," Reeve _ Hend­
erson explained to tho Courier. He 
has a 45-acre fru it farm  in Glen-
more. 
While he intends to disassociateEvans and Bulock still had a six-day growth of 
board on their faces w hen the p icture w as taken, him self completely from the coun- 
Jancschitz however, was given a shave by provincial cil, he has no thought of becondng
n o lico  a t Oucsncl. He also received new  clothing as inactive in com m unity affairs. T he . . • . ,  « r r . i • rr
his hunting togs w ere torn  to ribbons after w ander- p resent reeve and head councillor rca.son  g iv e n  b y  Mr. Adam fo r  n o t  s e e k in g  o flice  a g a in .
for the past four years has been In ]\Jr. Mervyn resigned more tiian a week ago, while Mr
TWO local trustees of Kelowna School District No. 2.> have tendered tlicir resignations to the board, and a third mem­
ber, wliose term expires the end of this year, has declined to 
seek office again.
This was officially confirmed this nioniing when A. IL Pol­
lard, chairman of the board, stated “pressure of business” has 
forced him to resign, while Gil Mervyn stated "uncertainly of 
future plans” is the reason for his action. Both Mr. P«)llard and 
Mr. Mervyn have one more year to serve.
The third member is I£. L. Adam, whose t,wo-year term 
expires the end of this year. “Pressure of business” is also the
ing around tho dense bush country.
—Photo and engraving by Pope's Studio.
the th ick  of m any com m unity en- poU ar< j’j; j-Qv;ig|,jition will be officially received by the board
rrLucky to be Alive,"Says Lost Hunter 
After Wandering Around for Six Days
V n n k  Janeschitz th inks he's a ock w ere not alarmed, figuring he
h .fk v  m a n  to be alive today. was on the tra il of some game. ’Theylucky an to be ahve toaay^ ^
East K-ciown“   ------  . , 1 r The 42-year-old „„hinhave that abortive sales tax, but, for- resident reached civilization Sun- m e caou .
;ht after w andering around. 
in  the w ilds of northern  British
FERRY TRAFFIC
Local Board of T rade officials
dcavors ever since he and  his fam- -  i i »-r>i ^
ily m oved to Glenm orc in 1920 from  a t  the next meeting on Wednesday. Phe action necessitates
the  Commonage, near Vernon. three riew members being named at the civic elections in De- 
Two other m em bers of the  m uni- According to well-informed sources, no candidates have
C.^ Up‘sT-iaL°wiU^ signified their intention of seeking the trustee’s po.sts.
year term s expire this year. Conn- Both Mr. Mervyn and Mr. POlIard declined to elaborate 
cillors L. E. M arshall and P. R. their reasons for resigning. They refused to confirm the ru- 
D^r'^ B^utler'^ doesn’^^^ considerable amount of friction has existed in school
a second term , but Mr. L ipsett is affairs, especially within recent months.
undecided.
Nom ination day for the th ree  vac-
are watching the fe rry  traffic very  ancles on the  Glenmore council is 
closely. During the  past two or Decem ber 1. If more than  th ree con-resident reacnea civm zauuu ternoon of hunting _ ___
wen aware of THAT each time we make a s S b  .  uTd’ ttafJa!.“  mrirweeklTIoVe'iia.Vbeen n™,'- election day I, Dec
little need to' indicate that on a printed Columbia for six days. He and his p^itz still hadn’t returned, bu t fig- erous com plaints from m otorists 10.. _ T«v,nnv enuz su n  ijctuji t icitanAtva, .■•e. -------  ------ Sam Pearson, Jr., fru it fai'mer,
two hunting companions, ^e had shot a moose and was who have been left behind on both  already  has filed nom ination papers
Evans and  Johnny Bulock a rn v  staying w ith  it overnight, blazing a girfes of the lake T>t. thp mnniciDal office,
c o n s id e r a b le  favor with -taxing home la te  Tuesday night and to- fellewing“ day,
p a in le s s ”  e x t r a c t io n ,  w i th  dw___lhe , tr 'o  w ith  no sign o< the hun ter Tues-
a t t e  u i ip l i .
________  ____  never looked b e tte r’’. day morning, they  set out for-w here
TMirrlmcier n e v e r  knowinv the tax he pays. And yet the more insofar as Evans and B ^ o c k  are  jjgd last seen him. “W hen weth e  .purchaser never knowing me p  y __ j  concerned, they refused to accept re tu rned  around id o’clock, he still
a p p r e c ia t iv e  of th e  a m o u n t  o f m o n e y  h is  g o v e r n m e n t  is  c o s i in g  fac t th a t Janeschitz would no t hadn’t  show n up," Evans said, “we
u* 4.U rs.'flvpn aniT tn v n a v e r  will be safely re turn . They w ere responsi- became alarm ed and set off to gethim, the better citizen any taxpayer win e A - t f .  hie fo r notifying police authorities beip. We had to drive 40 m iles.to
Mr. Hansell’s suggestion is good. There may be^sonie aitn- also rounded up  some Indian ^be police."
, . . X xu levo.ermrviintnhlfh T h p  su p -p c s tio n  s h o u ld  guides to scour the dense forest. M eanwhile, F rank  Janeschitz was
c u l t ie s ,  but t h e y  a r e  n o t  in s u rm o u n ta o le .  .1 g g  c la d  in  heavy wood plaid sport ’Turn to Page 8, Story 1
not be piireon-holed by Mr. Abbott’s department without a very ghirts and colorful checked hunt- -------- ^ ----- T T . «
careful study including consideration of the right of the tax- jng  ^;ers ^visited ^ e  C ourier office LESS FIRE CALLS 
payer to know the amount he is being taxed. and recounted th e ir experiences
Local Merchants Decide 
N o t To Stay O pen  Extra 
Hours During Christmas
Resignation of the two men, and refusal of'a third to seek 
office again, places the City of Kelowna in a serious posi­
tion in view of the fact the city has to hear the greatest pro­
portion of educational costs in this area. In addition to the 
three Kelowna .trustees, the nine-member board is composed 
of G.C. Hume, Glenmore; George Day, Rutland; Nigel Pooley, 
who is filling the unexpired term of the late J. R- J. Stirling 
for East Kelowna district; P. K. Wynne, Oyama; J. Seltenich, 
Westbank, and J. Moliler, Peachland,
Since the Kelow na school board ---------------------------------------- ---------- -
was incorporated w ith the Kelow- DEMTir'TI^ IU RfflAlU 
na School D istric t No. 23 more than f  Jl i I^  a  I v *  Jl \ / l "  Iw l / M  v 
th ree years, ago, there  has been a f x f p r i  a q  n f ^ C V T I  T  
continual change of local trustees. I A i J  i C iv S I l i .  I  
For year's, Dave Chapman, Sr.. ^
was chairm an of the Kelowna Q j p  A S H
L eaving here ab o u t' two weeks 
ago, the  trio  m ade th e ir camp at
school board, and w hen the en larg­
ed school area was brought into KAMLOOPS — C arl Hafner, 48- 
being Mr. Chapm an rem ained chair- year-old  Penticton orchardist, died 
m an of the  board  for a sho rt time, in Royal Inland Hospital S atu r-
__  ^ __ _ .. _ _  _ _______ _ T ~  I . X V G- C- Hume replaced him  as chair- day n ight of h ead ’in juries received
l iA S X  Y E A R  ¥ AST-MINUTE Christmas shoppers w ill  have to  get a lo n g  man. in a m ishap on th e  “Sandhill” sec-
a sm all cabin 17 m iles south of the
lunch. W hen Janeschitz closed today
The Sunshine Route
(Summerland Review) agreeing
. , . , ii  I J -  noon fo r lu n c n . w uenKelowna is a wide awake community which generally leaos ^  show up, Evans and ^
the entire Okanagart in progressive thinking. As such, it was 
no surprise when Kelowna popped up with the best idea pro­
posed yet to publicize the Okanagan Valley as the fpremost .link 
in the chain of interior highways.
"The Sunshine Route” is the name proposed by Kelowna 
f o r  Okanagan Highway No. 5. The name has a happy sound 
and would catch the imagination of any travel-minded citizen.
The Okanagan’s place in the sun of interior motordom is a 
splendid one. Travellers over the Big Bend can now swing 
down through the Okanagan and to the coast via the Hope- 
Princeton highway with no additional mileage than if they 
travelled the'Fraser Canyon route.
Travellers from the coast can drive over the Hope-Prince- 
ton section to the Okanagan and have their choice of driving
without night buying again this year.
Retail stores will hold to their regular hours, even though
O ther R epresentatives'
Since then  local trustees have ih-
S o  las t Monday \ lm  p arty  split up, . 2l l^ess th an  last year^at the  same th e  Proy ncial Government has granted permission to retailers pate^son a . R. Pol- the road  and turned
ll? e e 1 n c ^ o  me4t a t th e  cabin a t time, F ire  Chief Gred Gore dis- to remain open one night during the final Yuletide rush. . lard, Gil M ervyn, and E. L. Adam, negotiating a rig h t- 
aereeing 10 U ... T h e  decision to abide by the shopping hours currently lU in  addition to the th ree Kelow na the  highway. The sm ashed car end
. tnperinp- n f th e  R e ta il  M e r-  trustees leaving the board a t the ed_upnglU on its wheels.
to r of the  Kamloops-tTernon road, 
a mile south of M onte Creek.
The Kamloops-bound vehicle le ft 
over as it was 
hand tu rn  on
Police Radio 
Next Week
effect w a s  re a c h e d  a t  ' Monday’s meeting of the Ketail Mer- Jam es-B aulkham , also of Pentic-
so fa r  in  Kelow na tWs j^ear. Kelowna Board o f  Trade
o r i ty  o f w h ic h  w e re  
o r  r u b b is h  b la ze s , w ith  n e g lig ib le
_______  and Mr. Seltenich also expire. Mr. ton, the  only passenger, also was
_______ ______ _ _ B u t  i t ’s  n o t  a l to g e th e r  a  g lu m  situation fo r  th o s e  w h o  le a v e  Day and Mr. Pooley have one m ore th row n out of the auto, b u t es-
d an iagT  A t this time last year fire- ^ h e ir  s h o p p in g  to  th e  l a s t  m in u te  o r  fo r  th o s e  w h o  fo r -  year^ .to *
K®one^“ rwWch^®taci?lld S  got someone on their Christmas list. The day before Christmas whether 
gutting of the  new  Kelowna Grow- (December 24) is a Saturday, and like all Saturdays from July 
ers’ Exchange packinghouse on th e  stores will be open until 9 p.m. ,
south E thel S treet—the w orst fire Housewives w ill be advised to m as preview  also came up a t Mon-
serve. I t  was no t know n caped unhurt. Mr. B aulkham  is a 
w hether M r. M ohler has ano ther b ro ther of Ernie Baulkham , K elow - 
y ea r on the  board. na
in  Kelow na’s history. . . stock" mT wVu w ith  " p ro ^ s io ^  o^ ^^  to  lack of
M ilder w eather w ith less intense S a to d a y . S tores w ill be closed tim e th is  year, the m atte r was tab-
W ill Instal Two-Way Fre- l a s f  w e e k  w h e n  a n  a u to  in  
q u e n c y  Modulation Sets in 1300 b lo c k  EUis S tre e t  b ec o m e e n
Police Cars
F in a l step  in m aking B.C. Provm  
. , , .. ^ cial Police in K elow na as m odem -
n o r t h  t o  c o n n e c t  w i th  th e  Big Bend o r  s o u th  t o  c o n t in u e  o v e r  as anyw here else in  the
,hc southern transprovincial route to Alberta. ' FEATURES UNIQUE
"Which ever route is chosen, the Okanagan benefits ironi gg^s are  installed in  police cars, 1
the influx of tourists who before shunned _ the valley many
times; because of the condition of roads leading to the Okana- ticton police offices some time ago.
' W henxthe two cars in  the Kelowna
g a n .  .  ^ area a re  radio-equipped, police w il’
firing  in  furnaces and stoves this f e X
fall, ^tess wmd,_ are  g^^ Monday, Decem ber 26 (Re- AU m em bers were urged  by the
some of th e  reasons fo r .th e  drop in  Christm as Day) and Tues- executive to  press a  cam paign for
the  num ber of fires. ^  , Decem ber 27 (observed by B e- custom ers to  do> th e ir Christm as
L atest fire  call was on, Thmsday Decemb^^^^^ shopping early  this y ea r to  avert
In  Store-closing hours during the  last-m inute rushes and  collusion .
, r - ™  ™  w eek before Christm as w ill be 5 A nd h ere ’s a rem m der: As of to-
veloped m  smoke S d e n S  ow- P m. on Monday, Tuesday, T hurs- day  th ere  a re  32 shopping days be- 
tinguished by the  ^  day and  .F riday , and 12 noon on fore Christmas.
.  n e r  b e fo re  t h e  f ire  t r u e   ^ W e d n e sd a y —ju s t  th e  sa m e  as  a n y  ------------
KELOWNA STORE
f e a t u r e s  UNIQUI
WINDOW DISPLAY
other norm al w eek, during the year.
Saturday  closing hours for the  
new  year also w as discussed a t  
length  at M onday’s general m eet­
ing. Again the cen tre  of contention 
was how long the 6 p.m. closing, 
th a t comes, into effect a t January  
1 ei’ery  year, should be m aintained. 
H tw ever, it was felt tha t , as a
G. C. BOTTGER 
NEW PRESIDENT 
KELOWNA CLUB
‘Packing
A local departm ent store has cap- „ wmilA he'ere'eted a t  , OTeraUve °*A ssoc^«oi? le ft
with
valley must tackle immediately. F l ^ i S  S  maintalnFng thV
In o r d e r  to  p u b lic iz e  th e  O k a n a g a n  a n d  i t s  p le a s a n t  p o s s i-  g Provincial Police radio, is ex- coat is a tor
b i l i t ie s  t o  th e  t r a v e l l in g  p u b lic ,  a  c o l le c t iv e  e f fo r t  m u s t  b e  m a d e  while, \w o 'p o ta to e s  serve as ears
b y  a ll  board-s o f t r a d e ,  b u s in e s s  h o u s e s ,  t o u r i s t  c a m p s  a n d  o th e r  w ith  the latert in w ireless is p a r t of I t  is
legislation. dent.
M em bers of the executive are D.Shop Early
p M em bers agreed to close stores C. FYUmore, W alter Hotson, and G- C ontrary  to public opinion, speeo in is  is m e iirs i xime J" =«veriu
ars. on Saturdays a t  6 p m . f ro m ^ a n -  D._ Inirie. Satisfactory reports_w^^^^^^
Tw e n t y  contestants will he competing for theQueen” honors in the International Apple Packing Con­
test to be held in Yakima on Saturday, and two Okanagan “Val­
ley patkinghouse employees will be carrying Canada’s colors 
in the contest which has attracted considerable attention 
throughout the Pacific Northwest.
Mrs. Arina Bohren, 31-year-old and  the Okanagan F ed c ra t.d  S hip­
pers’ Association.
here The Okanagan will a lto  g e t a 
good b it .of publicity from  the con­
test. B oth girls w ill be ou tfitted  in  
spotless packing smocks w ith  an en- 
signia of the O kanagan 'Valley on 
held in  K elow na a week ago. the back of their uniforms.
ontrary  to public opinion, speed This is the firs t ti e in several
b y
back is uary  1 to the end of February. Then subm itted  by heads of th e  various cent of the  points are aw arded  for
“  .ha. ,.,e  cove.a,e po.slble win
rc s ilz c c i. .
All advertising campaign of this magnitude will
been held  in the Pacific N orthwest.
it will hp Iin to  the new exedutive com m ittees M em bership of ' the quality  of the pack. Mrs. Bohren, P rio r to the w ar it was considcr- it w ill be up to  the new  executive g^  g g .t i^ e  who has b een  em ployed by .’3.C. ed  one of the m ajor event.^ during
• : O rchards fo r the  past seven years, the packing season.
■ __■ _ .... is confident she w ill be able to give D uring the height of the
require
mauv thousand.s of dollars but we feel it is essential if the full 
benefits of the new highway are to be obtained.
The committee appointed by the Assoriated Boards of 
Trade of the Southern Interior, headed by President Bill Guer- 
ard of Penticton Board of Trade, to erect a huge Welcome sign 
at Kaleden junction could be the nucleus of such a publicity
group.
Months of careful planning would be necessary to do a 
worthwhile job, so it behooves the boards of trade to take 
action immediately.
Adventure in Contentment
hive weeks from Saturday will be the night before Christ-, 
mas and all through the house there will be evidence of it. In the 
pantry and refrigerator there will be a plentiful supply of fes­
tive food. Perhaps in the dining room the table xvill be ready, 
set with the best linen and silver, because that is one task that 
can he done ahead of time. The living room will probably have 
the brightest of the decorations, perhaps a tree. Once the chil­
dren have been coaxed to bed and to sleep there \Vill be added 
a pleasant clutter of the bulky toys about which letters are now 
being written to Santa Claus.
In the midst of this you will be so consciousot the good
things of life that you will wish others were as well content as
von are—for that is one of the blessings of happiness. We want
others to share it. They say misery loves company but so <loes
happiness, and is a lot likelier to get it.
At that point .anything yon have done for others, if recall- .
ed brings nleasure, rather like the discoverv of more monev in „  ' __  ^ .u j r> ■t u .  u i i i i j , .  pic* . . THESE CHARMING PICTURES of Princess Elizabeth and Prince
tb.e b a n k  th a n  y o u  expected, C harles were rushed to  T he Kelowna C ourier a fte r they w ere taken
You are now being given a chance to contribute to your on ’Tuesday in toe bright, CTeam-waU^"  . l i t  »   ^ r Y J a m e s  P a r k ,  w h e re  th e  ch ild , w h o  Will o n e  d a y  r u le  th e  B ritish  E m p ire ,
own fe e lin g s  • of contentment by doing something for others, celebrated his 1 ^  birto^y.
C ontinued on Page S ixteen
pack-
a good account of herself. ing season, it is nothing unu.iual for
Expenses of to e  two wom en are  w om en to  pack over 200 boxes in a 
being borne by th e ir em ployers seven and  a half hour shift.
Gov*t Agrees to Property 
Transfer and W ill Build 
New Ferry Slip, Seawall
^ATISFACTORY arrangements have been completed bet-
/>
ween the city and the provincial government for the trans­
fer of land which will pave the way for construction of the pro- 
po.sed provincial government building overlooking Lake Okana­
gan. immediately north of Mill Avenue.
The government ha.s also agreed to construct two ferry 
slips at the west end of Mill Avenue to replace tlic present 
wharf, and will also build a concrete sea wall, overlooking the 
lake where the propo.scd government building will he located- , 
W ord to this effect was revealed ----- --------- - --- —^—x-r----------- -
GOLFERS, U W N  
BOWLERS PLAN 
ANNUAL PARLEYS
’Two active outdoor-s organiza-
P lum p and healthy. P rince C harles P h ilip  A rth u r George, of Edin-
to'day by M ayor W. B. Hughes- 
Games a fte r the Chief M agistrate 
and A lderm an J . J. Ladd conferred 
w ith Hon. R  C. Carson, provincial 
m inister of public works. 'The civic 
officials re tu rned  frorn Victoria yes­
terday  afte r flying to the B.C, cap­
ital.
Mr- Hughes-Gam es said the  tran s­
fer of p roperty  had been held up tions w ith large mcmbcr.ships arc 
by the  a tto rney  general's depart- holding th e ir annual general m cet- 
ment. U nder the arrangem ent the ings nex t W ednesday, for elections 
city has agreed to transfer civic of officers, hearing annual reports 
centre property  w ith th a t owned by and o th er business, 
the provincial government. Reason The Kelov/na Golf Club m eeting 
for the delay was due to th e  fact will be held a t the neiv Legion Hall
it is toe firs t tim e the atto rney  a t  7:30 p.m. preceded by a d in n er
burgh poses w ith his m othc-. Princess Elizabeth. In keep ing  w ito  p n e r a l ’s^ d e p a r t o e n t ^
Kino George’s desire, the ce le t a tion was kept as private as possible, land ®
The W-pound b irthday cake com plete w ito  one candl^^^^^^ Willow Inn. Trophies won
considerable qonsternation in W.C.T.U. circle, ^ c a v s  pha-ipc did fore local ra tepayers in the  Dec- du rin g  the year will be presen ted
flavored w ith  a  small am ount of rum . Incidentally . P rince C harles did to th e 'w in n e rs  a t  th a t lime,
not eat the cake. • , -
T he Kelowna Lav/n Bowling 
A plebiscite calling fo r th e  ex- Club’s annual m eeting is set 8 p.m.
I
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T H E  K BI-O W H A COHHIER THURSDAY, M O V m m m  17,
THE KELOWNA 
CO U RER
MKMBEK AUDIT BUREAU 
o r  CIRCU IATIO N8 
Establiahed 1601
FRUIT LOCAL 
WILL SUBMIT 
RESOLUTIONS
A,n Independent new spaper pubU«Jh- 
»-d every  Monday and Thursday at 
irm  W ater St.. Kelowna, by The 
Kelowna C ourier Ltd.
Subset Iptlori Kates 
Kelowna (by carrier) 
'H.OO per year 
Canada (by mall)
$3JOOpcr year 
U S A. and Foreign 
$3.50 per year
Eastern A dvertising Ucprescntallvo; 
Class A WcckJlca, 
Concourse Building, Toronto.
r tf jh o rirc d  as second class mall 
Post Office Dept.. Ottawa,
B. P. MacLEAN, Pnbllsber
EAJ>r KELOWN'A -  T he SouUi 
Eaat Kelowna local B.C.F.G.A. ap ­
proved a m im ber of resolutions to 
be subm itted to tlie forthcom ing 
H C.F.G.A convention to be held 
in Penticton in January . ID-W.
L, G. Butler, spcakliiK briefly  on 
the fruit business, claiming tlie p r i­
ces and prospects were not as 
bright a.s they were a few years 
ago.
Election of officers for the  com ­
ing year was deferred  until the nex t 
m eeting B3. m any representatives 
were not p resen t owing to the d e ­
lay In sending notices to fru it grow ­
ers on rou te R.R. 3. F. Thorneloc 
was elected tem porary chairm an u n ­
til a regular executive can be form ­
ed.
ABANDON HOPE FOR MISSING DUCK
HUNTERS
Tlie o ther day  n friend was cry ­
ing the blues about our B.C. h igh­
way system on the grounds th a t 
■‘it could not com pare w ith United 
S tates roads.'
;.1
■’(
AV
WEEK-END SPECIAL
★  .
Q i f c l a m ^
\
® In full bloom with plenty of buds. 
@ 4-inch—$1.50 
® 5-inch—$3.00
— 2 deliveries daily —
His rem arks rem inded mo of the 
man who complaln-s about his wife's 
spending habits. "If shcTl only keep 
our spending in line with the 
Brown's whose Incom i Is less than 
ours, everything would be dandy," 
he would say. "But the trouble is 
she is always try ing  to keep up 
w ith the B lack's who m ake far 
m ore money than  we do."
The two situations, I think, arc 
quite similar. When this chap goes 
for trips into the U nited S tates he 
Invariably, following his re turn , 
praises the U.S. highways and de- 
nouiicca those in B ritish Columbia.
No one can derjy tha t the roads 
of this province (they 're Im prov­
ing — and how!) cm pparc unfav­
orably w ith ' those of sonic of the  
states of the union. B ut Is It fa ir to 
com pare them? Is It any m ore fa ir 
to Judge B.C.'s highw ay system on 
a basis of, say, W ashington’s, than 
It is for his wife to  com pare her 
m odest diamond ring  w ith the bus­
hel of ice adorning the fingers of 
Mrs. Black?
ag a ln sf folly of doffing their red 
flannels too early. Then there  is 
one in O ntario  which describes the 
deceased as pounds
and concludes with "Open wide, yo 
I’carly Gates!"
A revival of the practice of ep i­
taph-w riting  would certainly m ake 
our cem eteries m ore Interesting.
U.S. ORCHARD 
YIELDS 2,310 
BOXES AN ACRE
CHRYSANTHEMUMS CUT FRESH DAILY
Richter fiieenhonses
Phone 88
e V B R N B e H V ^
V A N M U V B R
Tkavel th o  easy way to  V ancouver—go 
o v ern ig h t by C .N .R . Yon oleep in  co m fo rt 
In  a n  a lr-eo n d ltlo n ed  cor—en jo y  good 
fttmalm on  th e  t r a in —arrive re freshed . A nd 
ch an g e  In  aleeping eora betw een 
K elow na. V ernon  a n d  V ancouver.
To be honest about it, the B.C. 
m otorist should rem em ber th a t 
W ashington and th e  o th er states 
get a high am ount of federal am  
in th e ir highway construction. B.C. 
and all the o ther C anadian prov­
inces get none. In  assisting the  
roads of this province, he should 
com pare them  not w ith those of a 
rich and populous state like W ash­
ington but w ith those of a Canad- 
ian. province whose clim atic condi- 
tioHS, population and income are 
com parable w ith our own.
If, instead of touring  in the U ni­
ted States, he drives fo r a thous­
and miles o r so in our neighbor­
ing provinces of A lberta and  Sask­
atchewan, he w ill heave a great 
sigh of thankfulness w hen he final­
ly  gets back on the B.C. highway 
system  and will readily  acknow­
ledge that his province is no t do­
ing badly by him.
—^ rp m  —
Lv. Kelowna 4.45 pan. Daily 
Except Sunday.
P.S.T.
Despite the fact th a t we a ll ac­
qu ire  epitaphs sooner or later, no ­
body seems to give m uch thought 
to composing them  nowadays. An 
English clergym ah recen tly  com­
plained th a t the  inscriptions, in B ri­
tish  churchyards w ere  losing th e ir 
old-tim e variety  and vividness, and 
the  same thing is tru e  in  Canada 
and th e  U nited States. T he av er­
age tom bstone today contains no­
th ing  b u t th e  n am e of the  deceased 
and the brief note “Born . , . Died
CASHMERE, Wash. — No spec­
ial fertilizer, no unusual methods, 
yet a tw o-acre orchard of Red Deli­
cious here  produced 4,270 boxes of 
apples th is year—so fa r as is known 
a record  for the state.
The B ert Frehch Ranch on Flow- 
cry  Divide, tw o miles west of Cash­
mere, has long been a fru itfu l p ro ­
ducer of apples. B ut this year, w ith  
an  average of 2,310 boxes an aero, 
the ran ch  has outdone even itself.
B ert French, now 5C years old, 
helped his father. J . H. French, pu t 
out the orchard  in 1904. They had 
ju st come from  Illinois. Tho trees 
w ere W hite W inters and Jonathans. 
F ifteen years ago, F rench  grafted 
them  over to Red Delicious.
“It’s alw ays been a good p ro ­
ducer,” F rench said of the  acre­
age. “B ut it's  never produced so 
heavily  as th is year. I don’t know 
w hat m akes those trees so fru it­
ful. The apples w ere Jiwt on them, 
and they  w ere a fine size.” .
F rench  said they left qu ite  a few  
apples hang- on the trees th a t had 
no t colored up. The ranch is m an­
aged th is y ea r by H. M. C arter.
The tw o acres contain 97 trees. 
In 1947, previous high production 
year, F ren ch  said they tprovided 
4,538 boxes. ' •
T he figures w ere confirm ed a t the 
C ashm ere F ru it Evchange, w here 
F rench’s apples w ere packed, by  
A1 Weiss, w ho also had  no ex­
planation. O f the  4,720 loose boxes, 
3,547 w ere packed out. “It’s am az­
ing,” Weiss said. A n average p ro - ' 
duction on an average ranch  
w ould be 1,000 to 1.200 boxes per 
acre. B ut F rench 's two acres a re  
alw ays above the average.”
EAST KELOWNA 
PLANS TURKEY 
SUPPER DEC. 3
obtained from  any members of tho 
institute. Following llu* close of Um 
meeting, afternoon tea was served 
by Mrs. Jam es and Mrs. W. M ur- 
rcU.
EAST KEI.OWNA A rrange-
meuls for the ■‘Turkey Supper"’ fol 
evening andlowed by a scM'lal ............. ......
dunce to be iield in the Community 
Hall on Saturday evening, Decem­
ber 3. higlillghtcd ttie regu lar mon­
thly meeting of the Women's Insti­
tu te  last Tuesday evening.
WiUi the vice-president in the 
cliair, and  approxim ately twenty 
members present, tho business of 
the m eeting was dealt w ith  prior 
to  discussion on the gai** evening 
ahead. Tickets for the supper and 
danco a re  now on sale and m ay be
l^lbe^culosis in tiie earlier sdages 
frequently has no outw ard signs or 
symptoms — yet tills is tho atago 
wlicn the patien t resiKmds best %• 
(treatment. In m any coimmuilties 
Clirislmas Seal funds are used 
chiefly to find these unsuspected 
cases, tliat th e ir chance or recovery 
m ay be increased at the same time 
th a t their danger of infecting others 
is decreased.
More people die -of tuberculosis 
between the ages of 15 and 44 ,han 
of any other one cause, bu t no one 
is immune. TO can be contacted at 
any age.
This Christmas
Give a dainty Slip lavished 
with inches of foamy lace.
Not since pre-war years have 
you seen such luxurious lin­
gerie at these prices 1
Rannard's has a whole snow­
fall of lace—laden slips by 
“Perfect Fit” in a superb qual­
ity white crepe. Sizes 32 to 38.
Model Sketidied
2.98
Hope has bCen virtually  abandoned for five person missing in the 
rough w aters of Georgian Bay’s N orth  C hannel betw een Thessalon and 
C ockburn island. The w recked  m otor boat on which the  lo u r m en and 
one wom an le ft fo r a deer-hun ting  expedition on Cockburn island is 
exam ined by P rovincial Constable A. S. Gray. Police believe the boat 
sw am ped in the  storm.
Others with Cocktail Slit at 
front
3.49
I A|
EAST KQXJW NA 
PIE CONTEST 
BIG S U C C ^
M an y  Resolutions w ill 
Be Submitted by 
A t  Asricultural
C M T A D M U r
wmm g jt.lL .WX'W t o  M V K K YV rH K R S t u  C h U kO A
F o r inform ation 
W. M. ’TILLEY 
A gent — Phone 330 
E. R. WILBY
210A B ernard  
Phone 226—Kelow na
NOTICE
In  o ther times it  was d ifferent. A 
m an’s epitaph was a m atte r of g rea t 
m om ent and requ ired  careful 
•thought. Sometim es th e  deceased 
had  composed it  him self as he  fe lt 
death  approaching, sometimes a  rec­
ognized poet was engaged. A t ce r­
ta in  periods, epitaphs ra n  to  g reat 
length; Alcuin, C h a r le m a ^ e ’s m in­
ister, hdd inscribed on his tom b a 
L atin  poem of his own composition 
w hich covers th ree  o r lo u r  pages 
in type. B ut norm ally w ha t was 
aim ed a t w as  a brief, sharp  epi­
gram, which w ould im press th e  be­
holder w ith the  special quality  of 
th e  person who lay buried  there.
k 'l *
Effective Thursday, November 17th, 1949, 
the new Lumby Exchange "will be inaugurated as 
a separate exchange and toll centre.,
. On and after the above date all calls to and 
from other Exchanges will be long distance. *
Perhaps the most fam ous of these 
is the  epitaph of S ir C hristopher 
W ren in  St. P au l’s C athedral: “If 
you seek his m onum ent, look about 
you.” A nother w ell-know n one is 
Jonathan  Swift’s: “W here savage in ­
dignation can' ren d  n o ' m ore h is 
heart.” The m ost celebrated epi­
taph of ancient tim es was perhaps 
th a t of A lexander the Great: “’This 
tom b suffices him  for whom  the 
w orld did not suffice.”
EAST KELO"WNA— H ighlighting 
the  social , evening arranged, by 
m em bers of th e  P arish  G uild la s t 
F riday  evening, was a pie contest 
in  w hich m a n y  ladies of th e  d is­
tric t w ere invited, to  enter.
A  varie ty  of appetizing pies w ere 
en tered  in to  the  contest and  Mrs. 
Hankey, of Kelowna, acted as judge. 
Follow ing th e  judging the pies w ere  
p u t u p  fo r auction ■with M rs. E. O. 
M iddleton as auctioneer.
C ard  gam es and refreshm ents fo l­
low ed th e  h ighly com petitive con­
test and all proceeds from  the  even­
ing w ere set aside fo r th e  Parish  
G ^ d  fund. ■ ,
P rize  w inners in  th e  pie contest 
included Mrs. W- M urrell, 1st prize 
closed pie; Mrs. E, G. M iddleton, 
2nd p rize closed pie; Mrs. C. W il­
son, th ird  prize closed pie; Mrs. H. 
R. P e rry , 1st prize open p ie; Mrs. 
R. W. Johnson, 2nd prize open pie; 
and  M rs. G. D. Fitzgerald, 3 rd  prize 
open pie.
B ritish  Colum bia F ru it G row ers’ 
A ssociation w ill subm it 13 resolu­
tions to  th e  16th annual m eeting 
of th e  B.C. Federation  of A gricul­
tu re  to  be held  in  Vancouver Nov­
em ber 23 and  24, according to  C. A. 
H ayden, secretaiy .
Resolutions w ill be presen ted  b y  
Ivo r J . Newm an, president of the  
B.C.F.(1.A. and  executive mem bers, 
J ,  G. CampbeU, W. T. Cam eron, 
George A -L u n d y  and  Cleorge F itz­
gerald. I
T hey deal w ith  the equitable 
trea tm en t of producers of f ru it  and 
vegetables in  respect of m arketing  
an d  prices; requests fo r prp'vincial 
m arke ting  coiiterences; provincial 
a'hd dom inion m arketing  missions; 
inclusion of vitanunized apple ju ice
KELOWNA KODIAKS 
PLAY NELSONITES 
HERE ON NOV. 26
Mr. and  Mrs. G. Davidson have 
had  as th e ir  guests th e ir son and  
daughter-in-law , Mr. and M rs. Don­
ald  Davidson, of W estbridge.
When placing calls to subscribers in the 
Lumby Exchange area please consult the Lumby 
Section of the September, 1949 isue of your 
Telephone Directory and ask for “ L o n g  
Distance”.
I t  m ust not be thought, however, 
th a t these old epitaphs w ere in v ar­
iably flattering ; on the  contrary  
they  were often too tru e  to  be kind. 
An incom petent F rench  general 
once contrived to have his tom b 
placed am ong those of Napoleon’s 
marshals; afte r his death  it received 
the inscription: “H ere beside glory 
lies the vainglorious.”
C harlie  Rogers spent the  holiday 
w eekend a t th e  hom e of*his p a r­
ents, M r. and  Mrs. R. W. Rogers.. ' * * *
M r I and  M rs. A. M. ’Thompsspn 
■with Mrs. W. Hinci w ere visitors in  
V ernon du ring  the week.
Thank you.
OKANAGAN TELEPHONE 
COMPANY
Even more devasting exam ples 
are to  be found scattered  in  countil^ 
churchyiards. Perhaps the  cruele^t 
is the m easured com m ent of a long- 
suffering English w ife on her hus­
band: “Here lies the  body of R ich­
ard  Hynd, "Who w as ne ither indus­
trious, sober nor Kind.”
“YOU SA W  IT IN  T H E  CO URIER’
Unintentional hum or is also fre ­
quent. The tomb of an  English bish­
op, an inveterate foe to revivals 
and evangelism, inform s us th a t he 
“preached for fo rty  years ■without 
enthusiasm ’:. A New England w o­
m an placed on her- g randfather’s 
gravestone a solemn statem ent th a t 
his death was due to  a  chill in  A p­
ril; she hoped it  w ould w arn  others
Miss R u th  B orre tt who is a stu ­
den t a t  th e  Vancouver N orm al 
School spent the  w eekend a t th e  
home of h e r  parents, Mr. and  Mrs. 
R, F. B orre tt. * * • ■
Mr. and  M rs. G. Davidson have 
had  as th e ir  guests th e ir daughter 
and  little  grandson, Mrs. "W. S ta­
ten  and  Donnie, who recently  re ­
tu rn ed  to  th e ir  hom e in  Revelstoke. 
* * •
M rs. H. H arsen t spent th e  holi­
day w eekend a t th ' coast ■visiting 
re la tives and friends.
T he firs t E ast Kelowna troop of 
the  Boy Scouts w ith  Scoutm aster 
A. M. T h om pson  aittended the  Re- 
m eiribrance D a y  Service held in  
K elow na las t Friday. ^
A ppearance ■ of Nelson jim iors 
here  on-S atu rday  of n ex t w eek  was 
confirm ed here  today. The Nelson- 
ites -will tang le  w ith  th e  Kelowna 
K odiaks in  an  exhibition^ game.
K odiaks are^\vbrking h ard  in  p re ­
para tio n  fo r th is  im portan t tilt. 
Tuesday, during  m inor hockey 
night, th e  team  again was sp lit in  
tw o fo r  a  fa s t p ractice game.
B rian  C asey proved to  be the 
scoring star, n e tting  two goals for 
th e  Kodiaks. J im  M alloch was o u t­
stand ing  in  goal fo r the  Owls and 
saved  the bacon on m any Kodiak 
nishes.
Owl goal-getters w ere Anderson, 
G rouette  and  L ipsett.
A„ team  o f Nelson m idgets also 
a re  slated  to  come for th e  Novemr 
h e r  26 ju n io r clash. The Nelson 
boys w ill hook up  •with a local m id­
g e t team , y e t to  be selected, a t 7 
p jn ., w ith  th e  ju n io r game coming 
off a t 9 p.m.
in th e  national health  program ; 
pow er instead of cash as ren ta l 
from  the  United S tates fo r its pow­
e r p ro ject in B ritish  Colum bia; a 
perm anent m otor licence plates w ith 
a suitable insignia; w orld food pool; 
placing settlers on operating farms, 
and  m inim um  standards fo r com­
m odities in common u s e  in  C an­
adian  homes, parallel to the  stan­
dards requ ired  of p rim ary  produc­
ers of foodstuffs.
Mr, Nem an will a tten d  as a d irec­
to r of the  federation. He replaced 
the  la te  presidient J . R. J . Stirling.
Local P arley
Mr. Hayden also announced Col. 
R. L. W heeler of the fru it branch, 
dom inion departm ent of agriculture, 
O ttawa, w ill confer w ith  the  B.C.- 
F.GJV. grades com m ittee in  K el­
owna n ex t Saturday  w ith  regard  to 
various issues w hich  have- deve­
loped in  the m arketing  of the 1949 
tree  fru its  crops. A. K. Loyd is 
chairm an of the  grades committee.
Mr. Newm an w ill discuss w ith  
Col. W heeler the  m atte r of trave l­
ling inspection w hich was request­
ed  a t the  1949 B .C J’.G.A. conven­
tion  and  w hich w as established in 
p a r t m easure th is fa ll by  chief in ­
spector W illiam Reed.
Snug as a Bug in a 
Rug . . .
That’s how you’ll keep your 
tiny toddler in these cozy 
flieece-lined sleepers. In drow­
sy pink or nursery blue. Ages 
1 to 4,
1.59 and 2.35
‘Your Friendly Clothing Store’
441 Bernard Ave. Phone 547
m m f ^ 'r  % w
C hristm as Seals, w hich w ill be 
sold th roughou t C anada from  Nov­
em ber 21st to  CHiristraas, finance 
tuberculosis prevention program s 
fo r m ore th an  200 local tuberculo­
sis associations affilia ted  w ith  % e  
C anadian  Tuberculosis Association.
fi Ci  ^ -1 '
G reat re lie f was fe lt th roughout 
th e  com m unity w ith  the new s th a t 
P . Janeschitz a local h im te r’ lost 
fo r five days, was found. A pparen t­
ly  none of th e  worse fo r h is exper­
ience, Mr.* Janeschitz was sought by 
a p a r ty  of local hun ters fo r sever­
a l days before he stum bled into the 
tow n  Q uesnel S atu rday  night.
»
act  in - SCENE 1
F A X I S T
(TBB CABDBN MBNB)
fflfiKUCHtS
i r
Reserved Seats—$1.25; Rush Seats—75^
Tickets Available anj' member Lions Club
Reserved Seat Plan at W. R. Trench Ltd.
☆
Proceeds iit aid of Lions’ Charitable Activities
P A G u a c o i  
■
FOREIGN MINISTERS MEET AGAIN
For Sale
THE ELLIS LODGE HOTEL
Situated in the heart of the city of Kelowna one block south of
Post Office.
Consisting of tw enty-one rooms, fully  m odem  
and beautifully  furnished. S ix  com plete b a th ­
rooms, laundry  room, bright, nicely furnished 
rotunda and office.
Also two room 'cabin  fu lly  furnished w ith  b a th ­
room.
Hotel has w all to  w all carpets throughout— 
s p r in g -^ e d  m attresses and p lenty  of linen.
E verything less th an  th ree  years old.
T he easiest operated business in  B.C. and very  
profitable.
Fully  m odern suite for ow ner consisting of 
th ree  rooms, p rivate  sitting room, m odem  cab­
inet kitchen w ith  breakfast nook, large bed­
room  w ith p rivate  bathroom.
Suite hag p rivate  front and re a r entrance.
T he heating is h o t air w ith  autom atic coal 
stoker, therm ostatically controlled.
T he hot w ater is automatic oil—also autom a­
tically  controlled.
C orner lo t which still has room  for expansion 
if new  ow ner so desires w ithout going up an ­
o ther story.
’H ie “Big T hrM ” foreign m inisters of th e  w estern  ■ pow ers a re  shown 
as they m et to  open a  tw o-day conference in  Paris. L eft to  rig h t are 
U B . Secretary  of S ta te  Dean Acheson; B ritain ’s  S ecre tary  of S ta te  E r­
nest Bevin and France's Foreign M inister R obert Schum am  A fte r a  tw o- 
and-a-half h o u r session, the  trio  annotm eed th ey  have  decided to  impose 
secrecy over th e ir  discussions. However, i t  is b ^ e v e d  th a t th e  problem s 
of Germ any, Japan , C!hina and  Yugoslavia a re  being  aired .
—C en tra l P ress C anadian.
For price and further details, contact Mr. J. O. Hoover owner and
manager on premises.
Will consider taking some Vancouver property as part payment.
TlfUIlSDAY. NOVEMBEK 17. UH9
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R
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b o o k e r
sclf-iccding
COAL HEATER?
•  Bmvfcrlrss
•  Save* you fIM
•  Hrif Fe«dln*
•  Uuifoinn Temperature
Since 1892
LONG DISTANCE MOVING
^  To or From any point in Western Canada and U.S.A. 
^  Furniture Vans ESPECIALLY EQUIPPED for 
long distance and local moving.
^  Furniture packing, crating and shipping by experi­
enced help.
D; Chapman & Co. Ltd.
Motor Ilaalace Contractors, Warchonsemen and Distributors. 
Contracts taken for motor haulage of all descriptions.
305 Law rence Avenue ■ Kelowna, B.C.
E veryone shou ld  b lu ff— 
m m etim es/
Of course 1 do not approve 
of the kind of bluffing which 
conceals unworthy motives. 
But, in certain situations, I 
think it is desirable and even 
necessary to hide our real feel­
ings from others.
For example, a doctor oi my 
acquaintance ^ways appeared 
to be in good spirits. Highly 
successful and. widely beloved 
in U s community, he radiated 
cheerfulness and goodwill to­
ward all. And his conversation 
was invariably spiced with 
humorous com m ents and 
stories.
"Yet for the last ten years of 
his life this man was suffering 
from an incurable and painful
disease! No one except his wife 
knew his fatal secret—a secret 
he kept to the very end.
V7hat a magnificent bluff! 
What an inspiring example for 
all of us to follow when we are 
ill, out of sorts, worried or 
depressed!
By the same -token, surely it 
is also a good policy to conceal' 
most of our minor dis^point- 
ments, annoyances, and dislikes.
If you are at all concerned 
about your own or your family’s 
financial security, do not con­
ceal that fact from .everyone. 
Ckmfide in your life insurance 
agent. He’s a trained and will* 
ing advisor who can help you 
build a sound financial plan for 
the future.
EvERiBonrs Business
%  V .
VC
BERLIN SLOWLY EMERGES FROM RUBBLE
’» J h ' , j. !!.fi ^
f T f j
MEMORIAL DAY 
SERVICE HELD 
AT BENVOUUN
B E N V O U U N -A  m em orJr' » r -  
vice was held !«> the Benvoulln U ni­
ted  C hurch to conunem oiate th e  
lives of m en in tills d istrict who 
m ade the  Suprem e Sacrifice in the 
last tw o conflicts,
W ^  H A U G  SO N  I
PHo„. 0 .  S U . . .  i
If
1
B erlin  is slowly but surely emerKing from  the 
pile of rubble which Allied soldiers saw a fte r tlic 
war. A bject poverty is evident, as shown by th e  
old m an, left, scavenging in  U.S. arm y dum ps for 
bits of m etal which he sells to obtain enough food
n?
Mrs. C. D. Goldsmith, of Vernon, 
was vlslti,ng her mother, Mrs. .1. B, 
F isher on Friday of last week.
Mr. und Mrs. J. H. Wilson, of 
A rm strong, visited their daughter 
and son-in-law , Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Spall last week.
The M cM illan C ircle of the Uni­
ted C h u rch  held u succesiful •'mar­
k e t day" recently . F arm  produce,
chickens and preserves were of­
fered for sale. Total of $C0 was 
realized, which will go tow ard 
church work.
Mr. and  Mrs. Bob Spall w ere vis­
itors to  the coast last week, re tu rn ­
ing in tim e to  see the opening of 
the H opc-Princeton Highway.
k e c o v e b  j o y r id in g  c a r
to live Tlie m ountains of brick and stone ore dis- A 10-ycar-old youth who took his 
a p p L rin g  to m ake way for curbside ‘ stores," rig h t s ca r la.st Wednesday^
and for hundreds of buildings, some of them  w ell pcrm is£on  is believed to have left 
constructed and m odern in design. Occupation nuth- town. Tlie ca r was recovered "hun- 
orlliM  are  encouraging the  building-of private homes, doned in Kelowna over the week-
_____________________ __end.
Children in Kelowna and District 
Join Thousands of Other Kiddies 
In Observing ^'National Kids Day
T he youngsters of Kelowna and 
d istric t w ill join hundreds of thou­
sands of children throughout Can­
ada and  the  United S ta tes this S at­
urday  afternoon in  celebrating the 
f irs t  “N ational K ids Day” spon­
sored by  the  K iwanis International. 
F ree  hockey, ice-skating, and races 
will h igh ligh t the afternoon's acti­
vities a t  the  M emorial A rena from 
2 to 5 o'clock. ■'
T he purpose of National Kids’ 
Day is to  provide a focal point and 
prom otional device so th a t the po­
ten t forces in the com m unity can 
use th is  day to emphasize the  need 
for com batting juvenile problems. 
N ational K ids’ Day w ill be celebra­
ted  fo r th e  firs t tim e th is y ea r on 
Saturday, and ’in succeeding years, 
the th ird  Sunday in  Novem ber w ill 
be designated as the  date for ob­
servance.
Because the problem s of under­
priv ileged  children cannot be _ sol­
ved w ithout providing aidditional 
m oney, Kiwanis clubs throughout 
the U nited  States and  C a n a ^  wiU 
conduct fund-raising drives in  con­
nection w ith . N ational K ids’ _ D ^ . 
The m oney raised w ill rem ain in 
the  com m unity to  b e  spent in  as­
sisting under-priv ileged youth. The 
d istribu tion  of the funds raised ^vill 
be u n d er the  supervision of the 
local K iw anis club.
A t least two events have been 
scheduled to  call nation-w ide a t­
ten tion  to  N ational K ids’ Day. The 
firs t is  p lanned fo r today w hen p re ­
m ieres of p ie -n e w  m otion p icture 
"Johnny  Holiday” w ill bp shown 
sim ultaneously in  Indianapolis, Hol­
lywood, CaL and  O ttaw a. A ll p ro ­
ceeds from  these prem ieres w ill he  
donated  to  local K iw anis Clubs on 
a  division b^sis fo r w ork  w ith  u n ­
der-priv ileged  children.
Juvenile Delinqnoioy
W ithin  th e  following W ^ y s ,  ad- 
d i ^ n a l  prem ieres o f th is  film  wiU
be held in every  'K iw anis division 
throughout th e  U nited S tates and 
Canada, providing custom s restric­
tions can be w orked  out.
The second event is a nation-w ide 
broadcast to  be  heard  over one or 
m ore of the  m ajor netw orks featur­
ing prom inent personalities from  
all w alks o l life. This program  will 
be heard  on .Friday evening, Nov­
em ber 18, and  will be dedicated to  
National K ids’ Day.
National K ids’ Day was founded 
for th ree m ain purposes: To focus 
attention upon the accomplishments 
of youth; to  seek additional in te r­
est from  the  public in  battling  juv ­
enile deliquency and to  help  its vie* 
tim s.in to  becom ing useful citizens; 
and to provide additional im petus 
in  assisting under-priv ileged  child­
ren  to  enjoy some of the  benefits 
norm ally accruing to  m ore fo rtun ­
ate  hoys an d  girls.
M em bers of the local K iwanis 
club w ill hold open house at the 
M em orial A rena this Saturday  af­
ternoon fo r all children of Kelow­
na and d istric t u nder the age of 13 
years. Ross Donaldson, p resident of 
th e  local club, w ill open the  activi­
ties  a t  2 p jn .
Opening the  afternoon’s activities 
is speed ice-skating races by var­
ious school team s under th e  leader­
ship of J im  PantoiL Follow ing this 
w ill be an  a ll s ta r  pee wee ice- 
hockey m atch  featu ring  child  p lay­
ers betw een th e  ages of six • and 
nine. A n exhibition  of fancy ice- 
skating p u t on  by th e  local figure 
skating club w ill be  the  liex t a t­
trac tion  follow ed by  ano ther ice- 
hockey m atch  featu ring  th e  all star 
bantam s, w ith  p layers aged ten  to  
th i r t ^ n .  C lim axing th e  afternoon’s 
en terta inm en t w ill be ah  hour of 
free  ice-skating betw een five and 
six  o'clock.
EAST KELOWNA
EAST ICELOWNA—Tom Solm cr 
has re tu rn ed  from  a holiday spent 
in London, Ont., w here he w as the  
guept of h is bro ther-in-law  and sis­
ter, Mir. and Mrs. C. P. Hansford.* * *
Scoutm aster A. M. Thompson, 
w ith  th e  Second Class Scouts of the 
E ast Kelowna Troop, spent a recen t 
w eek-end a t th e  head w aters of
Saw m ill Creek.' * « *
M r. and  Mrs. C harlie Wilson have 
re tu rn ed  from a trip  to  the  Cariboo. 
* • ■ •
C harlie Ross, w ith  Percy  and  A r­
chie R ankin, of G lenmore, and  B ert 
W ittirigham, of Vancouver, have re ­
tu rn ed  from  a tw o w eeks’ hunting  
tr ip  in  th e  Cariboo. T he bag, was 
th ree  moose. ' « • •
T ed Foot recently  arrived  hom e
from  Vancouver.• * •
Mr. and Mrs. D. Evans, w ith  Mrs. 
L. Evans and F . Qoddard, w ere vis­
ito rs in  V ernon recently.nt *' m
Mr. and  Mrs. N orm an Rogers and 
baby  son arrived  here from  P rin ce  
George. N orm an has been  tran rfe r- 
re d  to  Kelow na by  the  O verw aitea 
Co. fo r th e  p resen t they will m ake 
th e ir  home ih E ast Kelowna.
COMPLAINT MADE
Follow ing com plaints m ade to the 
O kanagan Valley H ealth Unit, Paul 
C iaccia w ill be asked by  the m edi­
cal h ea lth  officer to bulldoze the  
p roperty  w here fru its  and vegeta­
b les have been dum ped.
N eighbors w ere  com plaining over 
th e  odor, and Dr. Helen Zem an 
poin ted  out i t  is contrary  to  th e , 
san ita ry  regulations of B.C. to  leave 
o ld  fru its  and vegetables exposed 
to  th e  air.
See th ese  a t  
y o u r  fu r n itu r e  store.
Utmost quality > • • 
correct style* and long 
satisfying service . . . 
Real more . . . “ Best 
for the Rest o f your 
life .”
S«iU
lU
R E S T M O R E
FORMER RESIDENTS BEREAVED
Form er owners of an auto court 
here—M r. and  Mrs. Thomas Elchuk 
—w ere bereaved this week w ith  
the d ea th  in  Chilliwack hospital 
this m orning of their three-year- 
old son Thom as Walter, afte r a brief 
illness.
v m  THE HUMR5 W  
OF HILLS I
( 3  C)
TH E BEST IN THE WORLD
 ^ Few  countries in the  w orld p ro ­
vide b e tte r  opportunities for open- 
a ir  w in ter sports than  does Canada. 
Skiing, skating, tobogganing and 
sleigh-riding are only a  few  of th e  
healthful form s of recreation avail­
able a t sm all cost to  most C an­
adians. T ake advantage o f th e  op­
portunities fo r health-giving fun m 
your com m unity this w inter.
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIED ADS 
FOR QUICK RESULTS
^9/
Ci f t
( J b
e
SUPR6MB
You’ra up and over th e  Steepest Grade 
w ith  n ’ary a falter, w hen - yon  M e  
Chevron Suprem e Gasoline*
. For Carefree power, under all eondltlo iie • 
i t ’s
U N s u n  P  A  S S  E DU
EAST PLOW NA
T h e  w h o l e  s e c r e t  I s  t h i s
FOR c m u iR M
w . '
m ?
RU M
. . .  and British Columbia is discovering what an
amazing difference Captain Morgan Black Label Rum 
makes to your favourite drink. cleanest-tasting rum
you’ve ever enjoyed. Captain Morgan Black Label 
is* ejrtra smooth and flavourfuL Say “Captain Morgan 
Black Label’* next time you buy.
R U M ‘ »Tl.W '.i-vi* •* *,e
f !U s  i t  a n  e r  J i t f U y t J  f y  T i l  U y n ir  C t a t n i  B e s e t
erlythG eim m nteJ  Bririth Ctlemtis.
EAST KELOW NA — T h e Cbm- 
m uhity  H all was gaily decorated 
w ith  orange and  b lack  R e a m e rs  
fo r th e  H allow e’en  party . M any p ^ -  
en ts and  friends attended  along 
w ith  school children, dressed in  
costum es of ev e ry  description.
T he p arad e  w as very  colorful. 
Yoim gsters werej dressed repr"^en- 
ting  fairies, "'.utumn leave?, witches, 
Hallowe’en  .^ I s ,  Indians, M eccans, 
a  panda bear. Judges had  a  difficult 
tflslc*
Follow ing th e  parade, various 
games w ere played.. T he youngsters 
had  a  w onderful tim e, w ith  lots of 
good th ings to  e a t  Follow ing w ere 
the  prize w inners:
B ^  dressed girl, Jea n  Solmer, a  
fairy .
Best o rig inal girl, S h irley  Kam, 
autiunh leaves.
B est H allow e’en girl, A nnR ow les
Best dressed boy, T ony Perry , a» 
M exican.
Best orig inal bOj. G erald  Evans, 
a fire cracker.
Best H allow ee’n  boy, Johnnie 
Senger, as a cat.
Best comic couple, , R obert and 
Raymond Senger.
B est dressed prcrschool couple, 
th e  P o rte r tw ins, as a  Du+ch boy 
and  girl.
Judges w ere Mrs. T. C ockbum , J. 
T em d ru p  an d  R. Pethybridge.
The p a rty  w as sp o n ^ re d  by  the 
P aren t-T eacher Association and 
convened by Mra. H. H arsent, assis­
ted  by  Mrs. C. Ross and  Mrs. R. 
C arru thers. School tead ie rs  w ere in  
charge of th e  games.
C harged w ith  unlaw ful possess­
ion of an  old m odel .22 revolver, 
George Fenton, W estbank, was giv­
en 30 days suspended sentence 
when he appeared  before S tipend­
iary M agistrate H. H. Angle in dis- 
‘’•'ct police cou rt N ovem ber 14. The 
evolvcr was confiscated.
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People who enjoy fall, and winter weatber—and
good health—have learned the secret of dressing for 
all-weather comfort. They know that comfort
s ta r t s  a t  s k in - l e v e l - * w i th  S t a n f i e ld ’s
Unshrinkable Underwear.
Tailored for smooth fit and perfect freedom of 
movement, Stanfield’s provides a range of under­
wear styles, weights and fabrics for every member 
of the family and for every individual need. All are 
softj warm and durable. * . all proofed again.st
shrinking by Stanfield’s exclusive proce.ss.
Make sure of your winter comfort right from the 
start—^ combinations or separates—at leading stores.
S T A i a n E L D ’ S
U n d b r w e a i
Trade Mark Res'd.
S T A N F I E L D ' S  I I M f T C T 3 U R O  ,
' / U , L  I-U U H
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to most B.C. Centres
Enjoy th« twHl flight and unooUi comfort of 
modtin alf travel. O n  builneu or plaaiura— you'll 
get thara fatter. Hay there longer and anive home 
tooner. Convenient dally, except Sunday, achedulM 
— with a 10%  taving on round trip fare*. For full 
information and retervationt,
TELEPHONE 1126
C iM U id ia A i
^ A / R  W U N E S
and  a lready  
inside out
how much
no turning 
necessary
Beautiful Butterfly Nylons are 
made inside-out... “Smart- 
Side-Out*' for you... with 
the seams on the inside— 
the way all well-groomed 
women wear theh* nylons.
> ^ A c ,
Always fft^4asi^med
lt*s In The Game
By AJL DENEGIUE
YOUNG PUCKSTERS 
BEGIN 45-GAM E 
SEED  SATURDAY
N.ILL. A IX -8TABS CONDEIHN TOBACCO, ALCOHOL • • »
Tobacco nnd alcohol? Tabu fo r any boy who Is sincere in  becomint; Kivyanis Have 120 Potential 
I'ood a t any  sport—especially If ho w ants to  reach  the top in  one or m ore Hockey Stars Playing in 
chosen tlclds. Ti»ls stand against tlio bijurioua clTccts of I ju ly  Nicotine Bantam Pool
nnd Johnny B arleycorn la taken by v irtually  every  top fllghtcr in all ______
^ranebes of sport. It is g ra tl^ in g  to note th a t som e of today s great ICiwanis bantam  hockey pool digs 
names in C anada’s national si>ort sliaro the sam e view—d u rin g  an  era  down in earnest on S aturday  when 
th a t siiows consum ption of clgarets and llciuor Increasing a t an  alarm ing yio gjx team s—all nam ed a f te r  Nut- 
rate . So, any youngsters w ith in  eyesight of this; If you would be a  ffreat jonal Hockey League squads—cm - 
hockey player, glvy a look. bark  on Utc 45-game schedule th a t
JA CK  STEWAR'T, National Hoc- S tew art— . . If he’s as good a, uses u p  every  Saturday  m orning
key League all-s tar le ft defence scholar as  he la a hockey player, until the  end of February ,
last year, says: “ . . .  As for a l-  I w ould strongly urge h im  to finish Som e 120 boys of 13 years down 
coholic drinks, leave them  strictly  h is education first . . .” now are  learning the  finer points of
alone—tlic best tliey can  do fo r Local p layers from  pcc-wccs to  hockey under the  K iwanis commit- 
you is ru in  your hea lth  . . PACKERS could all learn  some- tec headed by George Yochlm. Good
ROY CONACHER, N.H.L. all-aUir th ing  from  How We P lay  Hockey, coaching nnd supervision is m aking 
left wing, is less condem ning b u t available shortly  a t sporting goods the bantam  pool even m ore suc- 
dcfinitcly  against them . . . D rink- stores. T he all-stars have given up ecssful than  last year’s initial try . 
Ing is out the question c ither d u r- th e ir  royalties to crippled child- In S aturday’s final exhibition
ing the season or betw een season,” rens’ organizations in the various games before the league play starts,
observes Conacher. . .  Smoking, N.H.L. cities. A lbert KlingbeU came up  w ith  his
of course, is harm ful to the w ind so AL-DEN-ETTES second shutout ns the  M aple Leafs
urged to r e f r a in . . . ’’ gpenking about opportunities for I"?
••Drinking is a teo lu te ly  ’out if hockey-m hidcd sportemcn. there is 
you hope to keep in  top shape,” ac- _ ^ „ d | , r r u i  chance r lc h t now for K m sbell is now up on oven term s
cording to m L L  ^ U A C B ^ B U S H , IndM dual or groSp to help  ^ h
chosen rig h t defence on last y ea r’s  gam e in  Kelowna by sponsor- blankings in  th e
all-stor N.H.L. squad. A s fo r sjuok- jjjg juvenile  team  in the city. * game .
smoke m yself . . . b u t I  jjoys like these who some day Casey H at-Trick
, 4 s ® w ill m ake Kelowna jun io r and  sen- G regory looked back a t the rub
 ^ w conditioning • • • . for team s home-grown, and as good her tw ice on S atu rday  b u t his
The above are excerp ts from  th e  anyw here . . .  A reader who Hawks still came op t on top, squeoz-
la tcst in the growing list of m an- ^ rj^es  u nder the pen nam e ‘’One ing by the B ruins 3-2, as Dennis
uals on how  to p lay hockey. I  have q£ Them ” (a hockey fan) said last Casey punched in  all of the Hawks
j m t  com pleted read ing  a copy of ycgi-'g •‘defeated uniform s" gives the th ree  goals fo r a hat-trick .
How We P lay  Hockey by the s ix  p a c ICERS "a seedy look and places ICnnis and Jo e  K lrchner w ere the
all-stars m  last year—Bmi D urnan, them  a t a psychological disadvan- B ruins’ m arksm en, w ith  George
M aurice R ichard and  Sid Abel, in  tage.” My inform ation a t this w rit- T ravis assisting the latter.
addition to  the th ree  nam ed al- ing (Tuesday afternoon) is th a t th e  B illy Covey, E dw ard McGinnis
Stamps Trip Firemen to Take Over 
Top Spot in Commercial Puck Loop
ready. I c a n t  help bu t agree vn th  {jQyg y^dll be ou t in  .their new splen- and P e te r  Zodorozny paced the Red
j  doc T hursday (tonight), and m aybe Wings to a  3-1 trium ph  over the 
O B R IEN  of the  M ontrciu S tandard  gyen in 'V e rn o n  'Tuesday. As m en- Canadiens, also on Saturday. H arry
who says: I found th e  rep lies tioned h ere  before, th e  sw eaters Tanem ura got the C anucks’ only
w ritten  ou t a t hom e by the  A ll- have been in  fo r some time, b u t th e  tally, on  a double re lay  from  Glen 
S tars w ere packed w ith  com m ents pg^tg ^^ere dragging . . . Dowle and  A lbert Anderson,
of the inside hockey category ^  confirm ed KAMLOOPSIAN Com plete schedule for the ban- 
comments w ith  in fo m a tio n  m trigu- jg jjQjif CATCHPOLE, in here tam  league follows: 
mgly new  even a fte r 17 th rilling  ^ b rie f visit back “hom e” th is  Nov. 19—Canadiens vs. Rangers, 
years in  N.H.L, press boxes, h a ^ t -  R ailroading out of Kamloops, 8:30; B ruins vs. B lack Hawks, 9:30;
mg the  dressing room s and  cha t- giggly bet a buck on the  Maple Leafs vs. Red Wings, 10:30.
ting through innurnerable trav e l jjjhs to reach  hom e firs t . . .  T h a t Nov. 26—^Rangers vs. B ruins, 8:30; 
hours w ith  the g am es shifting  pan- gjeeper p lay  w here VANCOUVER’S 'R aw ks vs. Leafs, 9:30; Wings vs. 
oram a of greats. BOMBERS won the W estern Can- Canadiens, 10:30.
NOT SO MUCH LUCK ada jun io r football cham pionship Dec. ‘3—^Rangers vs. Hawks, 8:30; 
I  stressed firs t th e  comments on  over the  w eekend w ith  only sec- Wings vs. Bruins, 9:30; Leafs vs. 
alcohol and  tobacco because of th e  onds left, was w ell w orth going to Canadiens, 10:30. 
serious inroads these tw o “k ille rs” V ancouver to see, says ETorist BILL Dec. 10 — Canadiens vs. Brilins, 
a re  m aking among our youth  of to - ANDERSON. “I  never saw  any- 8:30; Leafs vs. Rangers, 9:30; Hawks
day. B ut in  this booklet a re  pages th ing  lik e  i t  in  m y life," he re - vs. Wings, 10:30.
of in teresting facts th a t should ap- counted. T he crushing last-m inute Dec. 17 — Canadiens vs. Hawks, 
peal no t only to  those w ho w ant to  blow  w as too m uch fo r one of th e  8:30; W ings vs. Rangers, 9:30; Bruins 
am ount to som ething in  hockey, b u t SASKATOON HILL TOPS, accord- vs. Leafs, 10:30. 
to everyone who is a  puck  fan- i^g  to  Bill. W hen the final w histle Dec. 24—H aw ks vs. Bruins, 8:30; 
F o r example, I  found th a t w ing- w ent off, h ?  ss t down an d  cried . . . Wings vs. Leafs, 9:30; Rangers vs.
m en Conacher and  R ichard  d iffe r •«-t-  ...... — ■—   —■ •- ' ^=7-
on the question of high-speed pass­
ing as w ell as how  to  dodge a p e r­
sistent cover. A bel says it’s  w rong 
to  regard  today’s cen tre  as p rim ari­
ly  a playm aker. Q uackenbush an d  
S tew art have th e ir  own defin ite 
view s on th e  effects of bbdycheck-
ing. R eading w hat the  g rea t goal- —-----  .
ten d er D urnan has to  say reveals Second victory in  a row  was ru n g  Shaughnessy figured  in  all of the  
th a t goaling has fa r  m ore science up by the  Stam peders Sunday a» other two, as _well as helping New- 
and  m uch less luck  th an  w e usual- they  took over firs t spot in  f.ie ton on his trio, 
ly th ink . Com m ercial Hockey League. Taylor showed th e  w ay for the
D urnan  finds the low, ankle-high By v irtue  of th e ir 4-2 trium ph  a t losers w ith a . brace of m arkers, 
shot to the  wide side of the  n e t th e  expense of the H erbie Sulli- W elder and C atchum  got the  others, 
the  hardest to stop. T he “ Rocket” van’s. F irem en, Stam ps now have This Sunday the m ill crew  m e ^  
suggests “it .is best not to shoot fou r points, one better th an  M cGa- R utland  a t 10:45 a.m.; Rowing Club 
higher th an  two fee t off th e  ice”, v in ’s and  B lack Bombers, both  tied  take on Stam peders a t 2:30 p.m.; and 
Abel and Conacher go fo r th e  ankle fo r the run n er-u p  spot. Bom bers Firem en and McGa vin’s hook up a t 
shots. B ut among th e  six  all-stars, and  the B readm en bo th  pulled off 3:40 p.m.
th e re  isn’t a g rea t deal of sup- wins Sunday, th e  form er sm ashing . — — ~ ^  ~  ;
port fo r the slap-shot. the Rowing C lub 9-0 and  th j  la t-
T here is food fo r though t fo r all te r edging the  Sawm ill sextet 5-4. ' W| BI BIt | 1. I  | T l | |  . | b | l |[
youngsters when th e  Big Nam es E rnie J.ohnson cam e up w ith  th e
give th e ir answ ers to  the question circuit’s f irs t shu tout as the  strong- f  FJ1 A j T I f t l ?  C T P  A U T 'C  
on w hether they  advise p ro  hockey e r  Bom bers outplayed the Rowing ^  I  /% f |,  |  ^
as a career. C lub in  th e ir first" game of th e
EDUCATION FIR ST year. P rev ious Sunday, the oars- — —
D um an—“Yes on one condition: m en w ere idle, th e  seventh team  in L ast w eek’s m inor hockey dead- 
That he f irs t m ake sure of a good league th a t has six  playing line found fou r team s en tered  in  
education . . . A  hockey career each Sunday. the local m idget set-up and th ree  in
gives you a good foundation and  Boyd w ith  four and John- f^e juvenile. .
trem endous o W tu n i t i e s  for th e  ston w ith  th ree  paced th e  Bom bers confirm ing  en tries in the m idget 
fu tu re—if one L s  the  educational to  th e ir 9-0 verdict. Six of the goals section a t last w eek ^  m eeting of 
qualifications to m ake the m ost of came m  the_^ firs t period, the  re st the K elow na and  D istrict i ^ o r  
sam e ”  second, giving Lou Guidi a Hockey Association w ere R utland
Quackenbush—” . . . I t’s a sw ell rough tim e in th e  Rowing Club Aces, East Kelowna, K nights of Co- 
• career unless one abuses i t c a g e .  lum bus and A ir Cadets.
R ichard—“If a boy is good a t- F igure in  All < ^ l s  The thi;ee juvenile  squads_ a re
school, he should never qu it to p lay  Eddie W itt, j;immy Eldon and  R utland, I Kelowna R ural A t le 
hockey fo r a living. I also th ink  a  George G arrow  each scored once Club and  a city  team , still
boy who is very  sm all should n o t and drew  an  assist in pacing the  a sponsor o r a nam e. . _
th in k  of a pro career . .  .” Stam ps to th e ir 4-2 trium ph  over iwron
Abel—“Yes. A  hockey career i s 't h e  firefighters. Hugh D ryborough under) got oH to a s ta rt on m  
as good as they  come . . . You have scored th e ir  o th er tally . day w hen A ir Cadets, sh g
to lead a clean life to  get to  the  to p  Coach S ullivan counted firs t fo r m uch in ^ ro v em en t over last y
and stay  th e re  . . . He should strive  the  E'iremen, w ith  Bruce Paige get- downed East K elow na »-u.
to  get established in  some business tin g  the  o ther. Dave C hapm an as- T h e  juveniles, pending iin a  g 
while he is in  the  lim elight . . .” sisted both. , sponsor fo r th e  city boys MC^ex^
Conacher—“Yes . . . C onsidera- riTie lead see-sawed in  the Saw - pected to  get going on  Novem ■
tion should be given to  off-season m ill-M cGavin’s fix tu re  tw ice be- The com m ittee _pom tad o 
em ploym ent w ith  a  defin ite fu tu re  fore th e  dough-boys sewed it up  the atten tion  of all teanK tn
. . .  A  hero today m ay be forgotten  w ith  two goals in  the final chap- coach o r m anager m ust ne p r
tom orrow  . . ter. Dave N ew ton and  G len O’- before games can b e  piayea.
CANADIANS' WIN 
STRING SNAPPED 
BY ELK^7-5
(S{vrci;il The Krlowiia Courier)
KAJML001>S-”-StarUng like m ad
from the  opt:ning wdilstlo, K am ­
loops Elks handed the  'Vernon C an­
adians llic ir firs t loss in eight s ta rts  
when they  defeated them  7-5 in  a 
fast and furious M ainline-Okanagan 
senior puck game hero M onday 
night.
The E lks beat the scrappy C an­
ucks a t  th e ir own gam e ns they 
forcchccked them  into Uie lc«. T im e 
and tim e again they broke up V er­
non plays before tlioy got started .
Tiic fix tu re, played a t a terrific  
pace tliroughout, was the best seen 
licrc in the  new season. T he tw o 
teams w ere  about as evenly m atch­
ed ns the  score indicated.
Elks j u m ^ d  Into a 2-0 first p e r­
iod load, outseored the  C anadians 
4-3 in the  sandwich session and  ta l­
lied one to  Vernon’s two in  the final 
period.
Jack  Forsey led the Ellks’ snipers 
with a  three-goal hat-trick . Johnny  
Ursaki scored two and Steve W it- 
iuk  and  Don Campbell one each. 
Vernon goal-getters w ere Lcn S u l­
livan, Lcn Wnllington, Bud Kobus- 
sen. A rt Davison and Ron Jakes.
F irst P eriod—1, Kamloops, W it- 
iuk (Sw ainc) 2:21; 2, Forsey (Mc- 
Dougali 10:24. Penalties — W itiuk, 
Davison, Campbell.
Second P eriod—3, Vernon, S u lli­
van (W allingtbn) 3:52; 4, Vernon, 
Kobussen (Sullivan) 5:09; 5, K am ­
loops, Forsey (Love, B. H rycluk) 
12:19,'' 6, Vernon, Jakes, 13;20; 7, 
Kamloops, Campbell (Mills, Mc- 
Dougall) 14:55; 8, ICamloops, U rsaki 
(Johnston) 16:50; 9, Kamloops, F or- 
soy. Penalties—^Betts, MiUs, D avi-
Canadlcns, 10:30.
Dec. 31—Leafs vs. Hawks, 8:30; 
Canadiens vs. "Wings, 9:30; B ruins 
vs. Rangers, 10:30.
Jan. 7—B ruins vs. Wings, 8:30; 
C anadiens vs. Leafs, 9:30; Hawks vs. 
Rangers, 10:30.
Jan . 14—Rangers vs. Leafs, 8:30; 
Wings vs. Hawks,^9:30; B ruins vs. 
Canadiens, 10:30.
Jan , 21-xRangers vs. Wings, 8:30; 
Leafs vs. Bruins, 9:30; Hawks' vs. 
Canadiens, 10:30.
Jan . 2ft—Leafs vs. Wings, 8:30; 
Bruins vs. Hawks, 9:30; C anadiens 
vs. Rangers, 10:30.
Feb. 4—W ings vs. Canadiens, 8:30; 
Rangers vs. Bruins, p:30; Hawks vs. 
Leals, 10:30.
Feb. 11—^Leafs vs. Canadiens, 8:30; 
Rangers vs. Hawks, 9:30; Wings vs. 
Bruins, 10:30.
Feb. 1ft—Hawks vs. Wings, 8:30; 
C anadiens 'vs. Bruins, 9:30; Leafs 
vs. l in g e r s ,  10:30.
Feb. 25—^Bruins vs. Leafs, 8:30; 
C anadiens vs. Hawks, 9:30; W ings 
vs. Rangers, 10:30.
Bon, M clCay;
T liird  Period — 10. Vernon. Wal- 
lington (Kobussen) 15:06; 11, K am ­
loops, Ursaki. 16:20; 12. Vernon, 
Davison (W allington) 19:59. Penal- 
tic s—Wallington, W itiuk (miscon­
duct), Davison, Ursttki.
TRY COURIER CXABSiriEO AOS 
f o r  q u ic k  RESUL’TS
A PAINLESS PROCESS 
Immunization ia about as painful 
as a mosquito bito and tlic after 
effects — when there  a rc  any — are 
alm ost always extrem ely slight. Im ­
m unization provides alm ost 100% 
protection from whooping cough 
and diphUieria. Tliero a rc  no known 
cases of clilldrcn dying from  Uicso 
diseases afte r being immunized. Im ­
m unization is free a t public health 
clinics across tho land. P ro tect your 
clilld this easy, safo way.
THIS CHRISTMAS G IV E ...
#  BICYCLE 
® TRICYCLE
® HOCKEY EQUIPMENT, SKATES, 
etc., bearing this famous name—C.C.M.
We arc your local licadtiuartcrs.
KELOWNA CYCLE SHOP
255 Lawrence Avc, Phone 813
G R IP  F i r
lj?ok again
M A K E  SURE
Yesterday's plans for to-morrow may 
be out of dote to-day.
Changes in family and business, 
altered resources and income,* higher 
taxes and succession duties, new 
laws and regulations—all may affect 
the best laid plans.
Your Will is your plan for the 
future security of those you wbh to 
protect. You owe it to your family to 
check your Will periodically in the
light of changed conditions and when 
necessory amend it to better guard 
their interests and ovoid needless loss.
Review your Will once a year.
Talk it over with us:
T H E  R O Y A L  T R U S T
CORPORATE
S E C U R IT Y C O M P A N Y
y A N C o  U V E R
6 2 6  PEND ER  W., M A  8411 
G EO RG E O. VALE, M A N A G ER
P E R S O N A L
SERVICE
ANNUAL
of Fruit and Vegetable 
Workers Union, No. 5, 
Kelowna, B.C.
Ambassadors Orchestra
Dance:
Canadian Legion
TENDERS
OKANAGAN TELEPHONE 
COMPANY
VERNON. B.C.
P
NOVEMBER 18
Dancing 9 a.m. to 2 a.m. 
i r
Tickets $1.00
★
Proceeds to Children’s 
Christmas Party
29-2C
■ B B B B B B 8
SEALED TENDERS addressed to the undersigned 
and endorsed “Tenders for Additions, Vernon, B.C.” wUl 
be received on or before the day of December, 1949, 
for the carrying out of additions and alterations to the 
Telephone Company Exchange Building on •32nd Street, 
Vernon, B.C.
Plans, Specifications, Conditions of Contracts, and 
Forms of Tender may be obtained on application the 
undersigned upon deposit of a certified cheque for ?Z5.00. 
This c h e q u e  will be returned upon the receipt, m good 
order, of the plans and specifications. .
The Okanagan Telephone Company does not bind 
itself to accept any or the lowest tender but will require 
a bond for $5,000.00 to be deposited by any contractor 
who may be chosen to perform the contract.
Superintendent,
Okanagan Telephone Company, 
Vernon, British Columbia.
15th November, 1949-
M A N D E U S
FALL FUR
•  Canadian Squirrel—^Regular $449.50.
To Clear...... .......  ..................$325.00
•  Russian Grey Squirrel—Regular $650.
To Clear ...... . . . ............... . $525.00
We are presenting a lovely range of fall 
fur coats in varied lines and styles. This 
is your opporunity to procure that long 
awaited fur coat at a very • reasonable 
price,
THE HIT O F THE 
SEASON!
Length Japanese Angora Coats
Truly a dream!. Regular $165.00.
To Clear ................. .................— $135.00
OTHER OUTSTANDING 
VALUES!
® Full Length Meadow Mink (dyed 
muskrat)—Regular $449,50.
To Clear .........J ........................ $325.00
o Brown Coney—Regular $125.00.
To clear . .:........... ..................  $99.50
•  Electric Seal—Regular $165.00.
To Clear .................. ..........  ...— $135.00
Riiiilil
' . p i
—Fur Neckpieces to complete your fall wardrobe—
N andeF s F u rrie rs
518 Bernard Avenue Phone 701
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Fear ot liran c ia l losa tiirough 
km g  bo^pitallisaUon, d«K-t<»rn bills 
mad loaa of w ork often deters p«'«* 
l*le from  checking with a d<Krtor 
wtten they they are  suffer*
kn^ from  cancer. Dut fear is one of 
oancer’s best allies,. I t often delays 
rttagnoais and treatm ent of curable 
am evr  until it is Uk» late. Don't 
le t fear p reven t you from m aking 
sure.
R O a  our THE BARRai
TIjc need for CARK packages l.« 
s till urgcntl AosU’rily  d iets over- 
aeaa arc crippling little children 
and  adulU. CARE'S food packages 
odd vitally  needed m eats and fats 
to  th e ir  diets. For only $11.00 you 
can send a tw enty-tw o pound food 
Bockage, delivered overseas. O rder 
stow a t CARE'S office. 73 A lbert 
S treet, Ottawa.
en B ii 191
for treatment of
Rhoum atic a n d  
A rthritic  Poinft 
N ouritiS/ otc.
•  T bsssw l»oli«vol« t 
and lowarsd tM r  
dsw So cd|»* 
p liag  A rth r itic  an d
Laatlgcn "C *  a 
re a l  in v e s t  • 
■asait. Aurtli- 
(itia auBSt ho 
tn a t s d  easijr.
todayl
M t9  Bonk
U M IN B  U i a t t T O U B  U B IIB
TALENT CONTEST 
BEING PLANNED 
AT WINFIELD
Vancouver, formerly of Winfield, 14. a num ber of volunteers nvade » 
m otored over U»e Hot»e-Princeton good s ta rt In the plywood ceiling 
h ii^w ay  to  ^pend U>c week-end in of the New M emorial Hall. F urther 
Rutlam i and Winfield. work will continue this week.
• • • ----------
a m ere rest.
John  F em es has ren ted  h is or- 
clianl, and he  and his fam ily have 
left fo r Ekigtand w liere they w ill 
reside.W1NF1EM>—W liat prornU.es to bt‘ 
a very en tertain ing  event, is tlie 
am ateur talen t concert scheduled 
for Novem ber 24, under tire aus­
pices o t the U nited C hurch Wo­
m en’s Federation. r,on. T he wooojKUue i
This is in aid  of the new church, continue fo r some time, 
and  It is hoped th ere  will be a  good • •  • '
attendance to help out tills worthy traveUtog over the
cauiie. A goodly num ber of entriCT jj<jp<..i>riuccton Highway during  
have rocelvcd and comiKUtion i^ % ,e c k c i» d . w ererM r. and  Mrs.
should prove very  Interesting. ^ d  Mr. and Mrs. R ue-
1 mir jn jk bcn Krcbfl, Kcnny And 1^ 01X0100, ftll
Mfr. find ld i2i. 1M[. ^Bud) Gihhons in Vnncoiivcrof the  Cariboo d istric t a rc  n t pres- visiting relaUvcs In Vancouver.
en t visiting Mrs. Gibbons, Sr., ond , r.* i o
o ther m em bers of th e  Gibbons £am- Mr. arid Mrs. StM le, Sr. who have
jw  • • • spen t the  past tw o m onths w ith
Mr. and Mrs. W alter Zim merm an, th e ir  son imd daughtC T-to-1^, Bfc. 
of Vancouver, paid a b rie f v isit to  and  Mrs. Jack  S ^ I e ,  le ft wot w eek 
relatives In th e  district. to r  th e ir  homo in Nova Scotia.
Mr. and Mrs. Doug. Elliott, of O n the Friday hoUday, Novem ber
AFTBR HOURS 
A change Us often us good as a 
rest, and tills applies particularly  In 
the field of recreation. Office work- 
.  - - era and m en  who sit o r  stand  all
of tinit-r tw o day a t m achines may be tired  wilh- 
iw kinK housc actually  expending m uch physl-
^ ^ i d M e  l I o J S .  w U l a f te r - h o u r s  e x e rc is e  In  th o
With w inter w eather dtiicenUuig 
on EuroiK- and Asia's undcnunirish- 
ed population, CAKE fot>d pack­
ages will supply the sorely iHM'ded
sui'I'lerm iU to austerity  diets. Send 
tw eiitv-iw o tKiund food tMiehnge 
uvirscas throuKh CARlv—today — 
lor only $1100. delivered Help save 
ti life O lder now from non-profit 
CARK — C A R  E. O ttawa
form  of gam es o r hobbies is often 
m ore u a d y i and  health-giving than
R . GORDON
GROCERY BROKER 
and Manufacturers Agent
Inquiries Invited PISTIilBP IN CANADA AND l» PISTRIPUTID BY C » W t 0
 L ; s =
Phone G-0044 200 Crease Avc.,
VICTORIA, D C.
28-Oc
V l C K » ^ ®
Kelowna In Bygone Days
From  the Files of T he Kelowna C ourier
yc||
ifi&n
u Me & Me Does It Again
With
m a TOBoaro 1,00$.
Brown’s . Prescription 
Pharmacy
Physicians Prescription 
Pharmacy 
W. R. Trench Ltd.
P. B. Willits & Co. 
Ltd.
iBBilB ffiffi?
TEN YEARS AGO sam e reception w as accorded
Thursday, N ovem ber 16, 1939 each place. At Penticton  a num ber 
M ore than  $2,000 was subscribed of r e t t e d ,  m en kep t an  all-night 
th is week in the f irs t two days of Monday, the  m en re tu ra -
the  w ar activities campaign. Ob- to Kelow na on the  northbound 
JeeUve in  the 11-day drive is  $20,- tr ip  ^ t  again to e ir landing WM 
QQQ opposed. O n W ednesday, the Slca-
• • • mous arriv ed  a t 1:45 p.m. with pol-
_  .. ice officials on board.D espite congestion of w heat . .  .  __ ...
m ovem ent on the  prairies causing An was m^ ^
delay in  apple shipm ents from B.C., Gate w i to th e  veterim ^ wUh ■’ 
fru it  heads here  a re  hopeful the  do- ^ L  Belson and Lieut.-(^1. W  H. 
m estic deal w ill surpass the 1938 Moodie acting  for the  latter. Hov^ 
figures by  the  end of the month. ?ver, w hen the  m en saw  the w harf 
® ^ • jam m ed w ith  several him dred vet-
^  , . j  . erans and  general public citizens
T they decided they would not w ant
I^ k e ,  th e  stillness of the a ir  and  anyw ay. T hey w ere taken
to e  crow d of several hundred a t  th e  V ernon and  placed in  toe
C e r i ^ p h  m  the p ark  was a s h a ^  in ternm ent cam p until to e  autoori- 
con trast to  the  Remembrance D ay to  do w ith them ,
in  lands across th e  sea where th e  o o o
PRE-CHRISTNAS
day  of commemoratiori wa? sh a tte r­
ed  w ith  toe  ro a r of artillery, m ark ­
ing another great conflict only 21  
years a f te r  to e  signing of the A rm ­
istice in  1918.
m as P rev iew  Night 
• •
A  D U B O  F U ^ P
Means Better living!!
OUR DURO Water Sys­tem gives ns fresh, pure 
water when and where we 
need it • . .  adds to our con­
venience and comfort of daily 
life.
DURO Pumps are avail­
able in all sizes to meet in- 
dividwd needs. See yonr 
Plumber or DURO dealer 
for fun information or write 
for FRBE folder, ^VonnlBg 
W ater, the Farm  Necessity”.
«117.M F.O.B. 
Winnkwa, Rcckui  ^
SaskatooB.
IliaJO F.O.B. 
Vancouver, 
Victoria. Cals ary, 
Edmentoo, 
Lcthbrklsc.
POMPS & SOFTENERS
U iM IT E D  PF82 
L O N D O N  C A N A D A
FOR SALE BV
L  WINTER LTD .
Plnntoiiig ai
527 B ernard  Ave. Kelowna, B.C.
T m R T ir-F IV E  YEARS AGO 
Thursday, N ovem ber 12, 1914
The B ritish  torpedo - gunboat 
"Niger” has been torpedoed by a 
Germ an gunboat in  the  Downs off 
_  j  th e  K entish  coast . . . A ll h er of-
Expenses i n c u r ^  in the w ere  saved . . .
b o n  of the N ychuk bidltong o ^Qjgjjg states th a t a B ritish  cruiser 
Avenue amounted to  cap tu red  the  Turkish sailing
, 1. i ^ ships n ea r too  Island of Tenedos
Local n ^ rc h M ts  have sriected   ^  ^ A narchy  reigns in  Avlona in 
D ecem ber 6  fo r th e ir annual C hrist- g^d  th a t region is now a
p rey  to  civR w ar . . .  A  m em ber of 
to e  G erm an em bassy has stated  
Dr. L. A  C.. Pan ton  is toe new th a t w hen  to e  G erm ans land in  Bri- 
p residen t of to e  Kelowna Hockey tain , i t  th e  men, wom en and child- 
C lub; W. H. Cross and J. B. Spur- stubborn ly  oppose them, as 
rie r, vice-presidents, and H. B. th ey  likely  will, to e  Germ ans w ill 
Sim pson, secretary-treasurer (re- have to  tre a t  them  as they  'trea ted  
elected). On to e  executive are: W. th e  B elgians . , P revalence of
Thom as, J . F. Heap, A rt Hall, W. m any G erm an spies in  England w as 
Spear, E. Archer, Jack  W anL^A. discussed in  to e  House of Lords . . . 
C. L ander, F. L. Fitajiatrlck, E arl C hilean adm irsdty denies
H ardie, Vic DeHart, A. Pearson, H. th a t  th e  B ritish  w arsh ip  Canopus 
K ennedy, N. Izowski, W. M. V ^ < ^  hag been sunk  off C o ro n e l. . .  Lieut. 
P rac tices and  games will ^  hOTd Mors, G erm an officer, has been 
a t  V ernon u n til n a tu ra l ice is avail- sentenced to  life im prisonm ent for 
ab le  here. espionage a t  A lexandria . . .  Bonar
_____ ■ _ L aw  Said in  to e  Commons th a t toe
THIRTY TEARS AGO economic effects of to e  w ar a re
, T hursday, N ovem ber 13, 1919 being le ft in  G e rm ai^  . . . Germ an 
O ver $90,000 in  taxes were col- au thorities have again recommend- 
lected u p  to  October 31, being 80.2 ed th a t a ll B ritish  subjects no t al- 
percen t of toe  to ta l levy. ready  u h d er detention leave Ger-
•  •  •  m any a t  once . . . A n announce-
. A n  in teresting  ceremony was per- m ent has been  m ade a t  P reto ria
form ed a t  St. Itfichael and A ll A n- th a t th e  governm ent give the  reb- 
gels’ C hurch  on Sunday m orning , els im til N ovem ber 21 to  surren- 
w hen to e  arcading of to e  church w as der . . .  F rench  naval forces have 
dedicated  to  the  G lory of God and  cap tu red  a  T urk ish  torpedo boat 
th e  m em ory of th e  la te  Ian  M ac- w hich sallied ou t from  toe  D arda- 
kehxie Cam eron, lieutenant w ith  nelles . . . 'T he A llies a re  try ing  a 
to e  15th CannHiim Battalion. A lls- flanking  m ovem ent around to e  Ger- 
te r  Cam eron, b ro th er of the b rav e  m an rig h t w ing . . . Germ an guns 
soldier, unveiled th e  memorial. have been  silenced a t Graime . . .
•  •  • In  tak in g  Dixmude, th e  Germ ans
Tlie norm ally peaceful life of lost 10,000 m en . . .
K elow na w as disturbed fo r toe  •  •  •
f irs t few  days of th is week iwhen FORTY "YEARS AGO
a “^ G e r  ®f “H un^’ _who  ^ Thursday, Novem ber 11, 1909
to  be  naturalized British subjects , . , .   ^ .
a ttem pted  to  land  from  toe Sica- J- ^
m ous an d  m ake th e ir  homes in  K el- te rests  Gie R ^ a l  Hotel ti> F. L a- 
nw na The G  W V A . a n d ! o ther re - 'vigne and  H. Dunk, who a rn v ed  
tu rn e d  m en took to e  m atter in to  from  ^ b e r t e  last week. M n " ^ e e l -  
S  ow n hands an d  decided th a t e r and  f ^ y  wiU move shortly to 
th is  invasion m ust be  stopped. to e ^ r a m e s .   ^ ^
T hey  attem pted  to  land  biit found
hirw>k(>d bv a  solid sociation has benefitted  to  to e  ex- 
w ho “  t » t  Of $ 4 ^ 3  t o  o ^ ^  » o d o  
to  le t t o r a  through, a lthough  a t  N ew  W estm inster ^  pay­
offering no violence. Eventually to e  m en t of a ll e x p o se s . W ito toe  s i^ -  
S irarS ius had  to  proceed sou to , plus from  to e  fam and  torn am ount 
w ^ t h e  would-be settlers, num - th e  a^oc ia tion  is m  splendid fm an- 
berin g  abou t 2 0  s till on  board. shape. ^ ^ ^
T h e  veterans w arned all stop­
p in g  potots to  th e  south and  to e  A uthority  has been  gazetted fo r 
—--------- -------- - --------------- ------- -^--- —  to e  form ation of a  Farm ers Insti­
tu te  fo r the  Sum m erland district. 
Two branches have now grown 
from  to e  p aren t organization w hich 
is know n as  to e  Osoyoos F an n ers  
Institu te  and  i t  is about tim e th a t 
th is nam e was changed to  desig­
nate  its  p ro p er status — Kelowna 
Farm ers Institute.
G ifts for A ll th e  F am ily a t S p ec ia l L ow  P rices
Starts Thursday, November 17^
6 .3 0
g  a l u m i n u m  ROASTER
H ere’s real value! A  la rg e  oval shaped
^  roaster 18” in  lentgh. Q uantity  9  
lim ited, Special .......... .
^  TURNOVER TOASTER
^  Tall, stream lined design; trip le  plated. 
S f  ■ Large elem ents fo r fast A Q C
^  '  toasting. Special ....  —  ‘x m v v
^  S T U I^ V  FOOTBALL
&  A  durable, hand  sew n b a l l  R egulation 
b tf size. Com plete w ith  b ladder. Q  
^  Special ...... ........  ......
1  ^ 3-PIECE TEA SET
b n  A ttractively  designed from  h i ^  qual- 
S S  ity  sem i-porcelain. N icely de- Q  Q fT  
S f  corated. Special ----------- —
^  MINUTE MINDERS
^  F o r  tim ing cooking operation, etc.
W hen desired  tim e elapses a  p leasant 
M  sounding b e ll rings. C  I 7 C
^  Round shape, only ...... ..----- v
Vertical Shape, only ...-----
S  h a n d  s a w
g p  Top quality  26'*x8 p t. handsaw . Spew 
^  cial steel b lade is taperground. 9  Q f f  
^  Carved h a n d le .^ le c ia l  -----
^  Popular 66-pce. Dinner Set
^  Cream  base w ith  gold  lace ed g in g  
^  F luted  edge of d ishes finished in  gold 
line  m aking th is  m  a ttractive  a ^
economical set. 2 7 .5 0
fan Special ................ ............
SUGAR and CREAM SET
Adds beauty  and  u tility  to  y o u r table. 
S g  Various f i o ^  designs to  1 ’|  " t Q
™  bone China. Special, se t —  X a X e /
^  Decorated WATER SETS
^  Sm art 7-piece set consisting of 6  G ror- 
v r  gian s ^ p e  tum blers and to e  b a ll 
| t f  shaped jug. Shop early , Pk Q K
^  Q uantities lim ited. Special ..
i?  Decorated TEA POTS
Fancy teapots to  gold lace o r floral 
designs. Lock lid, good p o u r to ^ s i^ to . 
6  cup capacity. “
Special — 2 .7 5
Lovely 32-pce.
BREAKFAST SET
Neat black and  coral border on  w hite  
base w ith  gold line edge, Service fo r 
6 persons. 1 1
Special ------------    XJLmUtA
AUTOMATIC IRON
Light to  w eight y e t very  efficien t Has 
pilot l ig h t  finger-tip heat -111 
controL Special ------- — X V « V « F
Lovely GIFT SET
An exciting 12-pce.
which contains casserole, u tility  dish,
. pie plate, m easiirtog cup, custard ru n s
and w ire  rack . _ _ _  3 .7 0  
Pyrex DOUBLE BOILER
W ith th e  easy-tp-w atch w ate r levcL 
Each p a r t  w ill se rve  as a  separate  
saucepan w hen desired. ^  QiPC 
Only ..
4-pce. Refrigerator Set
Four handy P y rex  covered dishes to  
colors to  m atch y o u r P y rex  Bowl set.
Dish covers a re  crysta l clear. 3 .7 0  
G.E. Electric Blanket
A w onderful g i f t  J u s t  d ial the  desired 
h e a t In  b lue and  rose. 9 Q  PxA  
Priced from  _______ _
LEATHER BILLFOLD
Here’s a  pleasing g ift a t  an  extoa low  
price. Has zipper, tw o window plates 
and change recess.
Special   — — ----- -
PEN and PENCIL SET
A sm art set ideal a s  a  g if t  F in i s h ^  In 
choice of a ttrac tiv e  shades. : |  Q O  
Special j_.,—  ------ •••—— •- X m U O
TRAVELLER’S STOVE
Durable chrom e finish. Easy to  carry . 
550 w atts. Q  9  c
Special  ---- ... ~ — ~ — :
21-PIECE TEA SET
A ttractively designed from  high qua­
lity sem i-porcelain. Nicely Q  Q P x 
decorated. Special -------- .......
Double WAFFLE IRON
Gleam ing chrome finish. W ith  indica­
tor, sandwich grids. - ' t f j  Q C
Special ;......................-......  X  •  • O v
Single W AFFLE IRON
C h rirae  p lated  and  beau tifu lly  polish­
ed. H eat indicator; sand- "I 9  Q Q  
w ich grids. S p e c ia l .......
COFFEE MAKER
Produces a  frag ran t cup of coffM to^a 
few  niinutes. A  lovely  gift. ~  ■“ 
Com plete w ith  stove. Only ..
ELECTRIC MOTOR
G enerously designed th roughout fo r 
pow er and cool, q u ie t operation u n d er 
a ll conditioias. ILPi D ouble s h a f t  
S leeve bearing. I Q
Special ..^ ------ -— .........  X O . i T U
BLOW TORCH
Produces a  broad, in tense flame. WiU 
n o t blow  o u t’ to  to e  s tro n g e s t vrin£. 
C apacity  1 q u a r t  ^  ^  —
Special ...---------—■
COPING SAW
s tu rd y , sring steel f r ^ e  w ith  sm ooth- 
finished, hardw ood handle. Com plete 
w ith  blade.
Special — ------------------------
HAND DRILL
“F leetw ay" English hand 
double pinion, 3-jaw, % ’ 
chuck.
Special  ..........— •—
PUSH DRILL
A n autom atic push  d rill fu rn ished  w ith  
8 d r ill  points 1/16” to  11/64” T rans­
p a ren t handle. A.  A Q
Special — -------------------  f* .* * * /
TORPEDO LEVEL
Especially valuable in  w ork ing  to  close 
quarters. Two glaa.se.«i, one plum b and 
one leveL 1  A Q
S pecial .. ........... ........... - .........
26-pce CUTLERY SET
* Lovely Chateau design to  highly  pol­
i c e d  n i''kel-p lated  steel. A  se t w or- 
t l v  o f th e  h h ^ e s t  p r^ s e . Q  Q K  
Q uantity  lim ited. Special ....
RONSON LIGHTERS
You can’t  go w rong when you give a  
fam ous Ronson lighters, T hree sm art 
m odels to  choose from. ^  
Ronson S tandard  ......... .......  \ y » O t r
Ronson Enam elled 
Ronson v iliirlw ind
1 0 .9 5
1 .0 9
drill, has 
capacity
1 .9 5
8 .8 5  
1 0 .3 5
3-pce. CARVING SET
You’ll wiant a  se t fo r yourself as w ell 
as fo r gifts. Consists of fork, knife 
a n d . sharpening s te ri in  a nea t p re ­
sen tation  box. A  Q iQ
Special .............................. ..... —
Curtain FIRE SCREEN
A  ^ a u tif i i l ,  brass-finished fire cu r­
ta in  screen, th a t  w ill com plim ent th e  
setting  of any  liv ing  ^oom. "I Q K  
36’’ long. Special ............ X O a iJ tF
FIRE SCREEN
P o p u la r 3-panel style. Polished brass 
fram e and screen  mesh. Shop early  
fo r  th is one, 7
Special ........... ........ ............. .. .. •  * ^ 0
Brass HEARTH SET
A  sm art se t to  polished brass. Con­
sists of: B rush, poker, tongs and stand. 
H eight 25 inches. Q uantity  ^  C kR 
lim ited. Special  ............. X
STORY CAKE PAN
Ideal fo r C hristm as cakes. Round style 
w ith  loose bottom . / f  Qix»
Special ......  .......
CAKE PAN
C an be used fo r sunsnine cake, sponge 
cake, angel food cake, etc. Spring 
form . M ade of heavily  coated O / t  g^ 
tin . Special     ................. O f x L
.5 .
LAY-AW AY PLAN
Ask about our lay - away 
plan. A small deposit t^ll 
hold any article until Christ­
mas.
It’s W ise to Shop Early!
A N D  H IS C O U N TR Y
IS PR O U D  O F H IM !
HeV doing a job for hi* country in his M^TC time. As a
member of the Canadian Anny Reserve Force, he keeps
up-to-date on new milStaxy devd<qnncnts and work* with 
the latest weapons and equipment. He reeeivea the same 
bask and trades pay while oa duty as the Active Force. He 
enjoys a fi^-rate club Kfe—dances, badminton, 
^orta, gamesT-everything an active man could wish fori
The British Columbia Dragoons 
are recruiting NOW  
at Kelowna Armoury on 
Tuesday and Wednesday Evening
Join the Heser^ e fores no^ -
PEACHLAND W.L 
PLANS TO HOLD 
YULE PARTY
PEIACHLAND—Mrs. 1.. W atts and  
Mrs. J .  A. S tum p w ere appointed 
by  to e  Women’s In stitu te  to  ac t on 
a  com m ittee to  naiake plans fo r th e  
annual C hristinas lYee party  w hich 
w ill be  held  in  th e  com m unity n ex t 
month.
D uring th e  discussion of general 
business, i t  w as decided to  leave 
the  appointm ent of conveners of 
various com m ittees un til the  Dec­
em ber m eeting. A  Christm as parcel 
has been packed and sen t to  to e  
adopted institu te  a t  Herefordshire, 
Eng. and there  was some discus­
sion as to  w hen th e  nex t parcel 
should b e  sen t an d  w hat th e  coa- 
teh ts  w ould be.
’The secretary, Mrs. C. T, Red­
stone read  toe  m onthly new s le t­
ter. A  le tte r  also w as received from  
Penticton asking if  m em bers o f to e  
in stitu te  h ad  handicraft articles 
they  w ish to  seU. A  handicraft staU 
w ill be ru n  to  one of toe  stores, 
and i t  is hoped to. sell to e  goods to  
tourists.
I t  was decided to  contact a ll m em ­
bers before toe December m eeting 
to  have an  exchange of gifts and  a 
program . Hostesses serving tea 
w ere  M rs. K . Domi an d  Mrs. A . E. 
’Mille r  w ith  Mrs. J. A. S tom p as­
sisting.
g f  -------  _  _  decorated. pecial ------- ------ w aanu iy  luiuicu. -  -- -------- ' —
 ^ ____ ^  1569 WATER
STREETF iirn itiire  A n n ex  Specials
B H )R 00M  s u it e s
Here you will find a very com­
prehensive range of Bedroom 
Suites. Attractive styles and fin­
ishes all marked at a special price 
for this Pre-Christmas Sunset 
Sale
CONVERTOS
Here’s a  rea l buy! A handsom e bed 
chesterfield Converto finished in  han d ­
some, b a rd  w earing blue tapestry . 
This is a  terriffle buy for anyone wLsh- 
ihg to  conserve space and a t to e  sam e 
time keep  a sm art looking home.
$ 6 9 .5 0Special
BREAKFAST SUITES
6 -piece Suites to  an  ex tiem ely  a ttrac ­
tive ligh t hairdwood, designed to  en­
hance to e  beauty  of any  m od em  home. 
A real buy Q Q C | IniA
a t  only __     «D O *F«*W
THE BEST BUY IN TOWN—
A six-piece .B reakfast S u ite  to  pol­
ished hardwood. Q A O
F o r only ______ _______
SEWING MACHINE
Colonial, reconditioned^ treadle 
.sewing machine in first class 
shape! You’ll really appreciate 
this buy at 
only ....................... $ 6 0 .0 0  I
Male. ......... ..... ......... .... -  m
Be sure to see the Sale Specials in  our 2nd  Floor Furniture Departm ent |
Your friendly store
m PHONE44 Mc&Mc PHONE45
^ K E L O W N A )  L I M I T E D
P A G E  S I X
t h e  k e l o w h a  c o u r ie r
THUHSOAV. NOVEMBEll 17. IH«
M I»8E» WORIJD'8 RKOORO short of I* r
V K U N O N  — U n  WallinKtons •>{ M s'-onds for 
llKhtfih7jT hat-trk-k in 33 b. hcved. howrvf-r to teni
made here- j«.un»t Kelowna Pac- tor orgaru/ed ht*ckey In Wt^Uni 
tu rn a «liort tiim* ago. waa Jieveii ( anada. and < < rtatnly >n I
REMEMBRANCE DAY IN LONDON, ENG,
SALAM
T E A
O m tstanding Q uality
*%0 q o o c f - n a t u p e d . w h i s k y
Seagram’s
K in q s  P lo te
CANADIAN WHI SKY
The price is ^^ooc/'/f/dte/^cr^ too!
Our
Town
Uy JACK SCCyiT
SKIlSr DEEP
It sounds unlikely, I know, bu t 
the o ther night I got involved in 
an argum ent over Cleopatra. I hap ­
pened to  m ention th a t someone I 
knew was “as beautiful as C leo­
patra." R ight aw ay I w as rem ind­
ed th a t C leopatra would be “too 
fat and dum py by our standards”.
Of course, the  m an who made this 
observation is a conformist. He ac-
is w ith <ill l>t»auty."
And Ml it is w ith the ladie.s. 
Then: is no character In pancake 
make-up. no w arnith  in the blue 
shadow of the eye-brow  pendl. no 
depth of feeling in the tin t of 
rouge. ,
W ithout that expression of in­
ner thinjs’s  a woman's beauty is a 
vase w ithout a rose. A nd the ex­
pression comes from  living fully 
and absorbing new experiences and 
cliallcnges. No wom an can be said 
to be tru ly  beautiful until she Is 
30 for no wom an is interesting un­
til Uien. T hat is w hen the fin of the 
shark m ay break surface.
cepts present-day standards ns hts 
test. For all I know he may even
adm ire the  iio-longcr-new “New 
Look”, certain ly  the cruellest blow 
to  tru e  fem ale beauty since th e  
bustle and  bone corset.
B ut th e  tru th  is—and the sub­
ject of my serm on today — th a t 
beauty in the fem ale happens to bo 
a t a now low  a t the moment aiui M n C  C V A l u C
probably a ll because of us fool ifllW *  ta ¥
m en and  our "standards". ,
CcrUdnly there a re  m any very 
pretty  girls in our tow n and I love 
■cm all. I like to look a t them  just 
as r  like to  hear a pleasant song 
or ogle a pleasing w a te r color. But 
I would ra th e r look a t the w onder­
ful m uir of a Gracic Fields than 
gaze upon the vacant perfection of 
a Betty Grablc.
And sometime.s. sometimes once 
in a lifetim e, your path chances to 
cross the pa th  of a wom an who has 
that inner beauty miraculously 
m irrored in a  lovely face. And then 
you give the  whip to your im pul­
ses.
Earth Moving Equipment
•  ’ Shovel and C rane W ork
0  B u lld ozin g  and R oad B u ild in g
•  A sph alt for D rive-w ays
•  Shale and G ravel
®  B lack M ountain  T op  S o il
L. A. McKe n z ie  c o n st r u c t io n  c o .
Phone 11S8
LIMITED 
750 ReereaUon At®., Kelowna. B.C.
With TITABIBW
A general view a t W hitehall, London, during  the  Rcmcrnbcrnnco Day 
cerem ony w hich honored the  dead of tw o w ars Imm^cdiately b^^^  ^
the w n o tap h  is the K ing in uniform  of a ^ i r a l  of the fleet. On his left 
and slightly  to the re a r is the Duke of Canadian
tin d er presen t standards we 
m ales a rc  presum ably Intended to  
worship a  type I have decided to 
call the  L ate Consumptive. T he 
standard  factory m odel beauty of 
the day is boiiily angular, possess­
ing the hifis and shoulders of th e  
anonym ous figures on m edical 
charts. The face to m atch this m al­
n u tritio n  fram e is gaunt, hollow - 
cheeked and  w ith  a m outh like a 
scar. ,
This wom aii m ay be scon in  p ro ­
fusion in  10 m illion magazine ad ­
vertisem ents. The face itself is p re ­
cision-built- to  specifications, as 
fjnely-tooled a s . a  la the and ju st 
as em pty of expression. It m ay be 
seen, too, on acres of motion p ic­
tu re  screens and on calendars of 
coal com panies and neighborhood 
butcher ^hops.
ELECTED HEAD 
OF GUIDE BODY
Dili advertfMment I» not published or displayed by the liquor Control Board o r b y  the 
Government of British Columbia. ____
The form al opening of the $1,750.- m ade repeated  requests to  the  de- 
000 C rease Clinic o f  Psychological partm ent over a num ber of year^
Medicine a t Essondale took place on to  have ^ .check-pom t e s ta b ^ h ^ ^
Tvr„„„mhpr 16 the m am  highw ay near Hope.
the m ost T he establishm ent of this check- The build ing embodies the m ost greatly  appreciated  by
m odern ‘^'n tu res m  design con- gt^ekmen in  the in^terior of the
^ ru c tio n  and ^  P . - early  province because of the  added pro-diagnosis and trea tm en t o l cariy  .  ^j-^jr interests.'m ental and  nervous disorders. T he tection to th e ir in t e r e ^ .
clinic represen ts the  culm ination of Business A ctivity ;
the efforts of Dr. A. L. Crease, who The latest business indicators as 
has d irected  the m ental hea lth  ser- contained in  the  Septem ber issue 
vices of the  province fo r the  past of Business A ctivity in  B ritish  Col- 
tw enty-five years, and  appropriate- um bia show th a t w ith  few  excep- 
ly  bears his nam e. I t em braces an  tions businesses in  B.C. have shown 
entirely  new idea in  trea tm ent by steady , progress it was announced 
closely ally ing m ental and  nervous by Hon. Leslie H. Eyres, m inister 
illnesses w ith  general medicine. The of trad e  and industry, 
building houses com plete facilities T he m in ister reported  th a t the 
covering all specialties in  the  field  generally  favorable business report 
of general m edicine aqd surgery, fo r B ritish  Columbia, recorded dur- 
incluciing a departm ent of diagno- jng th e  sum m er m onths has carried
Stic a n d  therapeu tic  radiology, a de- over into th e  au tum n period.
partm ent of neurology, an  eye, ear, — ---- — -----
nose and  th ro a t departm ent, a de­
partm ent of physical m edicine and 
clinical laboratories. A surgical 
suite is provided  fo r general su r­
gery, as w ell as b ra in  surgery. The
1
RIGHTI There’s money when you need it by mail now froin 
HPC—Household Finance Corporation of Canada. To make 
a loan. . .  just qlip and mail the attached coupon for complete 
information without obligation. Loans are made promptly, 
without delay.
This new service brings H ousehold  
F inance’s  friendly, courteous service 
to everybody. By far the most people 
who borrow from a consumer finance 
company use HFC. So, borrow the 
right way • • • borrow the money 
you need from HFC . . .  by maill
waVds“ a re le c o “ra“ted  in  pastel sha- BOLODROME MEN'S LEAGUE
des. Beds and n ight furnishings are Monday
in pale green, w hile all day fu r- M or-Eeze Shoes ...I.....  .... ..... . .. 36
nishings a re  of maple, :Em pire Loy- R utland  Cubs ................... -........ ..—. 29
alist design. T he drapes an d  carpets industria l E lectric  ........ 29
blend harm oniously. A  solarium  H arvey’s C abinet Shop .............— 29
opens off the  day space on each ghoes ........ . .......... ..... 25
w ard  an d  is furnished in  chrom e c reu zo t C onstruction ..... ............. 25
furniture. Crescents ...... .^...... ........ .. .......24
F lo o d - P r in c e to n  C h e c k - P o in t  West Kootenay Pow er  ........... -23
j  tviat a check- K elow na G row ers Exchange ...... 23
p o rd n l No. 2 .... 14
If I am  to judge from  my close 
study of th e  situation there  is a 
veritab le  stam pede of females, from  
shop girls to  society m atrons, to  
look as n ea rly  as possible! like this 
m aster b lueprin t. T h e  result, m y 
chickadees, is the  assembly line 
female, th e  m ass carbon copy of a 
look—an d  deep gloom for any m an 
of vision.
Now th e  girls behind th e  c ^ e  
counters and  the girls in  the banks 
and  all the fine-looking girls of 
o u r h am le t have w orked long 
hours to  achieve this effect and  
th ey  have succeeded.
But, by  th e  L ord H arry, if C leo­
p a tra  w ere  to  show up behind  a 
counter some m orning, every m ale 
head  w ould be spinning and  th e  
banked  violins w ould start to  play.
Tri one of Jam es M. C ain’s ex ­
citing books tw o characters discuss 
th e  beau ty  of the tropical sea. As 
they  w atch, th e  fin  of a  sh ark  slices 
the  w ater. “T he w ater, the su rf.^ h e  
colors on th e  shore. You th m k  th ey  
m ake th e  beauty  , of th e jte o p ic a l 
sea?” one charac ter says. “They do 
not. I t  is  th e  knowledge of w ha t 
lu rk s  below  th e  surface of it. So i t
EAST KELOWNA — The annual 
meeting of the  G irl G uide Associa­
tion C om m ittee was held in the 
Com munity Hall. T he president was 
In the chair.
M inutes of the previous annual 
meeting w ere read and the treasur­
er p resented a very satisfactory fln- 
nncial statem ent. T he president 
spoke briefly on the  w ork accom­
plished by the Guide Company and 
she felt the girls w ere being '.rained 
to be good citizens.
Mrs. H. H ew lett gave a very in­
teresting rep o rt on the  w ork of the 
East K elow na Guido Company for 
the  past year.
Mrs. W. Hince reported  on the 
activities o f the 1st East Kelowna 
Brownie P ack  fo r the  past year.
Mrs. H. H arsent expressed her 
thanks to  Mrs. H ew lett and Mrs. 
Hince for the  good w ork  they were 
doing w ith  the young 'people.
The election of offleers took place 
w ith the  following result: president, 
Mrs. D. Evans; secretary, Mrs. A. 
Rowles; treasurer, Mrs. 'W. M urrell; 
committee, Mrs. H. H arsent, Mrs. J. 
Evans, M:rs. R. A. W idmeyer. 
o A fternoon tea was served.
S A T IN -G  L O
E N A M E L
T ita a tu m , th e  now m agic Ingredien t of Snlln-G Io 
B nam el, hn» four tim es th e  h id ing  power o f wliUo 
lend . . .  Is Insoluble even In boiling su lp h u ric  ncld 
. . .  gives new Improved Sutln-C Id Enam el g reater 
ooverlng capacity . Also, spcoinl p lastic gum s give m 
h a rd  tllo-llko finish th a t ’a a lm ost unsoratohahlo, 
th a t  stoya b rig h te r longer . . . and  vvashos like a 
ch ina  plote. See th e  lovely colors a t  your Bapco dealer.
FREE
“ How To P o in t 
I t ”
Folders 
M ake every  
p a in tin g  Job  
easy.
A C H I S S . M N S
BY RUBBING IN
gwlrtr relief. 
Oresi
•*1
.ceaseless, 
tsst-drjiaK , 
no s tfo n s
U»g»s«sa y ««°»
1619 Pendozi Street
Paint Supply
Phone 134
United
hides ' i t  ’ w ar"announced  by  Hot. 
H. B. Bowman, num ster of agricul
T he stockm en in  th e  In terio r have
III''® '’.' .V o b '«
UNEMPLOYMENT 
BENEFITS GET 
MAN IN TROUBLE
Safeways ........... ——................. .—  14
Oddfellows ....... ...... -................  - - J 4
W ith L arry  "Would knocking the 
p ins dow n for. 342 iii his second 
t ry  and  822 over th ree  g a m e ^ b o th  
th e  h ighest m arks fo r the  n igh t— 
M or-Eeze Shoes a re  beginning to  
w alk  aw ay from  the  rest. T he. foot­
w ear clan  now  are  seven fuU points 
up on th ree  team s tied  fo r second 
spot.
B est team  efforts w ere chalked 
up  by H arvey’s C abinet Shop whd
^ S t o r e s  ^
V  ^
CENTRAL STORE
(R. M. Morrison)
1705 R ich ter P hone 380
^ 1c,, bopped Industria l E lectric fo r four
A charge of m akm g a false swre ^o m ove up  into th e  runners-
m ent fo r th e  purpose of obtaining _  ^ them  and  R utland
unem ploym ent insurance b en e iro  H arvey 's posted 1170 in  th e
. . ^ c c  th ird  gam e an d  3229 in  the  aggre­
gate.
M OR-EEZE (4) — M erriam  7M.HOUSEHOLD FINANCE
COOPER’S
GROCERY
1953 Pendozi Phone 388
■Acus n  7t m i s  or a n t m e i
2 9 0 5 -3 IsD Street
Second Floor Telephone 1181
VERN O N , B.C.
’ Hoon9foS.orbyappointmant
was h ea rd  by PoUce M agistrate H  
A. A ngle in  city  police courc re-
*^^Facte presen ted  to  th e  coOTt show- scMUL571, WiUcox 420, ^ t c h  470, 
ed th a t H enry  K norr, J r . had  been  332. 936, 1007. 1045—2988.
em ployed a t  the  G ranby Consolid- ^IcGAVIN’S  (0) ^  O ldhaver (2)
CROSSROADS
SUPPLY
ated  DAining and Sm elting Co. I p t  3 3 5 ^  Kosolofs'ki 501v B iro  (2) 252, 
M arch and  b n  h is re tu rn  here  had .'>46. F . Kosolofski 545, R uf (2)
REID’S CORNER Phone 814-L
lYiai n — ------ V a R aab 54 , . l f i , f ( )
declared h e  had  no t w orked  on th^ haniheap 146. 851, 872, 889—2612.' 
days he h ad  done so. He collected jjl E c . (q) _  Thompson 593,
--------~  cup THIS coupon HOWt - - - - - -
Household Finance Corporation of Canada 
2905-3Ut Street. Vernon. B.C.
Please tell me milkaut obliealian how I can get a . loan fr, maiL
Nam*-
aa o nc ixavi. ww. -—- ------  .w,  — -
benefits to  th e  am ount of $15.05. A n d e r s o n  611, W ebber 532,^^.
K norr p leaded  guUty and  -was A nderson 595, L.S. 491. 919, 924. 979
fined $25 and  costs. M agistrate _ 2822.
gle also ordered  repaym ent of the  h ARVEY’S  (4) ^  G ilbank 525,
$15.05. . Pearson (2) 475, S u tto n <^2) 334, Al-
The case was mvestigatOT and 334, h . Conn 561, E. Conn
prosecuted b y  d istric t investigator gg^ handicap 260. 1030, 1029, 1170-— 
R. W arrior of the  UnemployinOTt 32391.
Insurance Commission, Nelson. T h e  cO P E ’S (1) — A. A nderson 622,
___ ____noccincr spnteTlce.: ODr „  , . .n n
DON’S
g r o c e t e r i a
EVERY DAY
More and more housewives are finding
Pay*/'
TO SHOP
The PU M n Way
Prices effective November 17th to 23rd
4 oz.
■aH
■
P O S T U M
NOODLES Cattelli, fine or broad, 12 oz.
4  l b s .  4 9 c
rolls
RUTLAND Phone 440-L
FULK’S
GENERAL STORE
Addrns-
City----------- — -----^ —  —  —  mm mm mm —  —  J
P io tin e* -
m agistrate, in  passm g sentence, oD- 
served th a t in  view  of the  circum ­
stances he  could hard ly  accepty 214. 791 
K norr’s statem ent th a t  th e  m atter j^ u ^ . cUi 
was a  m istake.
FOR WATERPROOFING CONCRETE AND STOPPING 
LEAKS IN FOUNDATIONS U S E -
H y d r o
W A T E R P R O O F S  C O N C R E T E — H a r d e n s , cu res  a n d  d u stp r o o fs
cement floors.
Produces durable concrete, perm anent against w ater, w eather and
frost.
Will seal cracks in existing concrete f o u n d a t i o n s  a n d  floors.
I
Two Phones 16 and 757 1054 ElHs St.
H ubbard  403, F lin to ft 545, Small- 
bone 422; D. A nderson 483, haiidi- 
943. 955—2689.
RUT, C BS (3) — S. Koga (2V 
249, K itsch (2) 478, Morio Koga 637, 
B. K itau ra  565, M ils Koga 650, J. 
K itau ra  (2) 308. 742, 1019, 1126 — 
2887.
Phone 1 6 1 -PE A C H L A N D , B.C.
GLQIMORE
STORE
Phone 367-Y
■WKPL (3) — D unn 675, Geis- 
heim er 466, W hettel 497, C unning­
ham  441, S treifel 631. 988, 790, 932 
—2710.
ODDFELLOWS (1) — W iig 520, 
P o in te r 524, R eed 442, McDougall 
469, B ird  555, handicap 102. 787, 911, 
914—2612.
CREUZOT’S  (4) — C reuzot 540, 
W inters 505, W ould 559, M adsen 570, 
Lom m er 610, handicap 126. 910, 1018, 
982 — 2910.
W ILLIAM S (0) — F. WUliams 
440, H. W illiam s 519, Sugars 421, 
W ebster 543, Johnston 583. 770, 871, 
865 — 2506.
K.G.E. (4) — V e rity ' 513, M orti­
m er 4 ^ ,  Lansdow ne 526, Kohls 633, 
Sm ith 515. 973, 861, 838—2672.
BUILDERS (0) — McDowell 448, 
M ow at 358, M eldrum  426, Ja rv is  
646, LB . 404, handicap 153. 856, 818, 
761—2435.
K H S No. 1 (1) — M utter 533, G re­
gory ?95, Logie 450, C uddeford 549, 
G reen 480. 837, 817, 753 — 2407.
SAFEW AYS (3) — V alentine (1) 
107, Longdon (2) 207, Ellison 487, 
E de 597, Tom F eist 476, TCOny Feist 
622, handicap 91. 834, 893, 860—2587.
CRESCENTS (1) — N akayam a 
530, Ib arak i 522, M ori 485, Ueda 472, 
M atsuba 584. 928, 899, 766—2593.
KHS No. 2 (3). — Bishop 523, 
S w ift 483, Bruce, 414. L om ie 495, 
Larson 6(ra, handicap 102. 858, 906, 
861 — 2625.
GORDON’S  MEAT
MARKET LTD.
425 B ernard  Phones 178, 179
MANN’S
WOODLAWN
g r o c e r y
2091 B ichter P hone 1090
T R U im
GROCERY
WESTBANK
PETTMAN BROS.
(Gibb Grocery)
1302 St. P au l Phones 75, 1020
SOUTH KELOWNA
MERCHANTS
2900 Pendozi. Phone 551-Ll
WALDRON’S
Seventh cause of deaUi am ong the 
population as a whole, tuberculo- 
^  is  f irs t  cause of death  am ong 
those betw een  19 an d  44-
GROCERY
1383 SL Phones 132, 133
W hile 
they last
16 oz and Puddings
Shirreff’s or Jello
for
FLOUR Robin Hood98 lbs.
■nfUESDAY. KOVKMBER 17. i m TH E KELOW NA COURIER
RAINBOWS BOOST 
UNBEATEN STRING
Kwnl<wpii R alnlxm s’ early  e<'St- 
son irntwali-n strinK was ixtend- 
ed  Saturday  n igh t wllh th e ir third ter.
win In a row, this tim e at the  ex- 
fmiBe of the hometown Vernon 
quin let 45-M. 'Hie n ight txdore, 
Ilainbows trounced Sum m erland, at 
S um m erland  60-37. in an  In terio r 
Bcnlor W baskcthail league ennoun-
A tten tion  H u n ters!
White , Whistling) Swans arc in the area and 
should not be mistaken for Geese. Heavy penal­
ties arc provided for shooting at Swans,
White Geese do not migrate by here in the fall.
(Inserted by Kelowna and District Rod and 
Gun Club.)
Packers W a l lo p  Canadians 9 -2  
For First D e feat on H o m e  Ice
'JOie swans have »K« n in the  d is-‘ d o u g h  advising
labu.
By A.D.
j^ K L U W N A  rackcr.*' gave convincing proof that all is serene ADVISE HUNTERS 
WHITE SWANS 
RESTING HERE
RITZ BISCUITS ..........................................................  18<
ICING S U G A R ............................. ..........................  2 lbs. 25f?
DREFT, Giant pkg................................................................. 69<
NABOB ORANGE M A R M A L A D E .................. 4 lbs. 63^
LARD, quantity limited, lb., ............................................ 23<
-DATES, lb. pkg..........................................   33^
—All Chjristmas Baking Supplies in Stock—
These arc week-end specials at
MORRISON BROS. GROCERY
Bernard & Richtfcr — Phone 389 — W e iDelivcr
within wlicn they trounced the league-leading Vernon Ca­
nadians on the latter's home ice Tuesday~~a 9-2 tlrubhing, the 
worst beating the Canucks have taken this year.
Packers boosters must have sensed this one coming. They
flocked to Vernon in droves to sec the resurgent Packers, in -------
their greatest disj)lay of spirit and purpose yet, whip the Can- Wounded by Hunters
neks on their home ice for the first time. Mistaking W histlers f o r
By humbling the Canucks, Kelowna pulled up again on W hite Geese 
even terms with the Kamloops Elks, who the night before -------
fM ondavi snaoned Vernon's eight-game unbeaten string with One W histling Swan has been --------  . i., a..tMonuay; s n ^ p c o  ve I t  p a c k e r s  n o w  a re  t ie d  fo r  sc- wounded and others resting on th e  vs. Kelowna Packers. M em orial Ar-
a  7-5 w in  a t  K a m lo o p s . E lk s  ana i  a c k e r s  now a rc  ticu tor sc c icnm ore slough have been shot ena, 8:30 p.m.
coml spot, both with 13 points, and four points back of the Game Warden W. R. Moxson ’
p a c e - .se tte rs . " confirm ed Uiis week. __
T o iiitrlit '.s  game here should be a natural. Both boasting to  know better,” tainrn’t“n r‘at l i
,u.cis!vc t r m m X  over th e  O nu ck s, Packers and Elks tonigln “ “  
have sole iiosscssion of the runner-up spot as the goal. The shouldn 't bo given a licence.” . bUNWAX
winner will be only two points behind Vernon. Pointing out Uint stiff penalties ^ ‘^ ^ican Football—P cntic to^^
Van*^ league "any  U l in r e a n  happen fi^gS d^d^rw h^ '^U spS o^^^^^^ RowlSg CluK zrao^'p-m." F irem an
and docs—then Packers should b t n n i the trouble Is I can’t  prove i t ” vs. McGavin’s, 3:40 p.m.favorites for tonight. Packers and m outh. B ut Lafacc b rillian tly  out- 
E lks have m et tou r limes. O ut of guessed the m an wlio b ea t him
PAGE SE V E N
shooting at swans ing the wounded one. is expected 
Irict for several days. TIk- wound- is t  to stay around for several days he­
rd  one has under the  game Ttre flock, down to six. not includ- fore continuing south,
w'arden’s «l)servatlon since it wa« 
shot Friday.
Maxson Ixticved the big w hite 
b ird  will have to be killed. H e has 
not been able to get near it to ex­
am ine the  wound, but tire swan 
cannot rise from the w ater.
'The Kelowna and D istrict Rod 
and  Gun Club has taken  steps to  
m ake sure all hunters know swans 
a rc  in  the  area and should not bo 
m istaken for geese. W hite geese do 
no t m igrate tills way in the  fall,
« club spokesman explained.
S igns have been pu t up  by the 
gam e w arden near the Glenm ore
W hat’s  Doing?]
TONIGHT
Senior Hockey — Kamloops Elks
SATUIIDAT
National Kids’ Day—F ree entcr- 
Memoriai A rena dur- MELVIbLE M lELlCNAIRE-M EN last year. Howard Am im drud (left) 
and  Norm (Nipper) K nipplcbcrg contributed no smnU share In the K e­
low na Packers’ »-2 blasting on V ernon’s hortio ice Tuesday night. Amund- 
ru d  started  the rou t by scoring w ithin 16 seconds of the opening whistle 
and la te r counted again. K nipplcbcrg scored once from  behind the net, 
helped on aiiotlier and broke up countless Vernon plays before they got 
started.
YOUR FRIEND AND M IN E ..
th a t Packers hove two wins, E lks th ree  tim es in 28 seconds in the  
one.’ T he other, the firs t game of P rev ious gam e In Vernon, 
th e  schedule w ent to a 1-aIl over- Woody Woods missed ’Tuesday’s 
tim e tic game, absent through death  in th e
Ardtaa is 0.30, • K EIXIW N A-Eitface; Kuly, Am-
Dresaed in  Sunday Best uridrud; Knippleberg, Sundin, Hos-
Blossoming out fo r the  firs t tim e gins. Si^bs — M irtlc, Serapnehuk, 
in  th e ir new  orange-blaclc-whitc re- M iddleton. S tew art, Hansqh, Gacek. 
galia, K enny S tew art’s boys amaz- .VERNGN—Bowler; iVIcK^. S te­
ed th e ir staunchest supporters as cyk; Loudon, Davison, Jolccs. Subs 
they overshadowed the Canadians — WaUihgton, Kobussch, B e t t s ,  
in  every departm ent. Millsi Petrie, K erylukc, Neilsbn.
Even though icing only tw o for- G rant, 
w ard  lines to  Vernon’s three, Pac- F irs t P eriod—1. Kelownq, Am im - 
kers never le t up in  th e ir w h irl-’ drud, 0:10; 2, Vernon, K cryfuke 
w ind attacks, blitzed the  hom esters (Mills, Stecyk) 6:18; 3, Kelowna, 
both  w ays and earned  th e  one- M iddleton M irtle) 7:48; 4, Kjdojw- 
sided verdict a ll the  way. na, Sundin, 15:35; 5, Kelowna, t o i p -
T heir bew -found back-checking
fVio T>iiyrlorf nnnndiails Period—-6, yernop , L(
T h ey’re H a u lin g  W hoppers
They’re hauling the “whoppers” out of the lake—  
and that's no fish story.
Five beauties, totalling 56 pounds, were caught last 
Friday find Saturday by one man—K. Ito, Rutland. Sing­
ly, the Kamloops trout, in perfect condition, weighed 16 
]iounds, 2 ounces; 13.8, 10.8, 10 and 6. All were caught on 
plugs with surface line..
The same lure was just the thinjg for K. Naito Tues­
day afternoon, when he fished Mission Bay and pulled 
out a 16-poundpr, followed by a 14-pounder.
Other reports indicate the waters between Mission 
Creek and Westbank have Idts more big ones.
W  OWUS SEEK. REVENGE ON SUNDAYK l'S rtea 'rK
the former Kingsway Motors Specialist
IS NOW WITH BROWN BROS.,
41st and Granville, VANCOUVER.
Drop in and talk over all your transporation problems 
with him. He now sells the working man’s car, Fp_RD, 
M.ONARCH and LINCOLN. PL U S the best used cars 
in B.C;
,, 1 ♦ miTMiff. Am im drud, Davison, Kuly, M cKay, the hands of the Penticton Scarle t ^  Canozzi’s crew  was tak en  a-
Hfirdly before the last-mmvRe T h ird  Period—10. Kelowna, H an- M arauders a t Penticton  Sunday, back  in  th e  first game of the home-
ard  ^ m u n S ^  s e r t h f  by Kelowna Golden Owls w ill be o u t abd-hom e exhibition series a t  the
b e % g  G le ^ B o w le r  w ^ ^  17:45. P enal- .avenge when they  host the P en- south city last Sunday w hen ^
w th ^ th e  game o ^ y  J6  s m - r ^ ^ ccs: F. Janicki, W. W aites, tictonites a t A thletic Sunday smarUy-^^^^^^
S r i r a ^ r S n ^ t f s I a i ^ ?  T hT n of Vernon. in  w hat w ill probably be th e  l a ^ -  tb.e
George KeryliA e, used only spar- However, thb Owl!
A m erican
FOOTBALL
SUNPAY, 1.30 p.m. 
Athletic Oval
Penticton Scarlet Marauders
vs.
Kelowna Golden Owls
. .... .
The up-and-coming high school sport—A thrill every 
minute i Make a date for Sunday afternoon, at The City
t__1. ........ ^^*4.Park . . . You won't regret it.
PHONE KERRISDALE 1720 
PERSONAL SERVICE
FOR
ingly in  the  past, nplched the  ty ­
ing m arker.
B u t from  then on the inspired 
Packers w ere in  com plete com­
mand, w ith  two defencem en — 
Am im drud and Jim  Hanson—pacing 
the  assault on the Vernon' fortress 
w ith  tw o goals each.
Inspired P lay
Kelowna Junior 
Sp o rts Column
However, thb Owls recall tliey 
lost a t Kamloops and came righ t 
back  to even the count here. “We 11 
get this one back*’, C ap o ^ i predic­
ted.
Game tim e is 1:30 p.m.
The M arauders, clad in  scarlet 
sw eaters and white pants, last Sun-
(GIRLS’ SECTION) ■ games played last week. Gamma day presented a beapi^, sohd lii^ ,
Rv M iekblviori Lambda played this week to sm ashing pW^ges and a w ell-plan-
^___ ,,, B y lffiek o M p rt w inners in  the finals, ned a ir attack.
V irtually everyone—from  A1 La- F irs t of all th is week, w e w ould * bda won by the  score of 1-0. — — -------------------
face in the  net to the ten th  m an o u t thank  the arena commission. g e ta  also n laved off w ith  RED DEVILS BEAT JAYOS
fron t (S tew art used only 11 play- neglected to m ention las t week o ilm a  tak ing  a 2-0 verdict. KAMLOOPS — Kam loops High
ers, though 12 w ere stripped fo r th a t the girls try ing  out fo r;th e  hoc- w ith  th e  soccer season now over. School R ed Devils eked o u t a_49-
action)—\vas afire w ith  the  will to  j^gy team s are  given free  ice each ggg Lam bda finished firs t 47 overtim e trium ph
win. . ----- -----------
Stewart, back on defence for
____ _____-. ________ - over Vail*
,, week. M anager P ercy  Downton sup- ‘po in terG am m a ne^^ w ith  couver’s  John  Oliver H igh School
tn e  riiipc thpm with sticks and  nucks. - q s ig m a th ird  w ith  25 and  Beta in  a  senior boys exhibition basket-
I!
' r O N I G I i l '
MEMORIAL A R EN A
KAMLOOPS v g  KELOWNA
e l k s  — PA O fERS
These two teams are tied for second place. A  win for 
either would plac^ them a game behind the league lea- 
ders.
SEASO N TIC K ET HOLDERS are reminded that this 
is the seventh game on your first third. Pick up your 
next third before the eighth g^ame.
T H E R E  A R E  ST IL L  A  FE W  SEA SO N  TICK ETS
TO BE H AD.
M
pl es e p
B rst tim e this Turning from  hockey to  basket- had  10.
Hansim fo r another solid b ^ c l ^ g  ball, a large num ber of g irls w ere 
unit. F orm er defencemen .Lm first p ractice and
n g h t w ing selection .This team , however,
spot w ith  centre ( ^ rd o n  M irtle and  have m any changes m ade be-
D enny Sem enchuk,  ^ fore Coach Hugh. 'F itzpatrick  de-
H ard-w orking Norm  Knipplpberg, w hich gkfe he  w ill use. Hugh,
who harried  the  Vernom tes no end year, coached a  good team — 
w henever he was on, centred  F ran k  , ■ ^ jun ib r eirls All 6 i us
Hoskins and  Gordie S u n to .  G aw k  appreciate his taking tim e but from  
■w^ m  u ^ o i m .  alf h is o ther activities to  m aster­
lines lookm g so good, S tew art sa t ^ in d  the e irls  th is year 
him  out ra th e r than  bust up his
combinations. Lam bda F irs ^
P ackers w ere out fron t 4-1 a t  d ie  The girls chosen for th e  team  so 
end of th e  terrific  f irs t in  w hich fa r  are: J 0|yce Turk, Alice de P fyf- 
they  putshot the  hom etowners 14-8. fer, L orraine SheHield, Hazel Lans- 
They boosted the lead 7-2 in  the  downC, Thelm a Gagnon, i^ a n  Ap- 
m iddle stanza and added another pletpn, A udrey Jam es, L inda G tez - 
b race  in  the  la s t peribd. Gahadians zi,' D iaiihe’Fleck; C arol W ilson and 
w ere outshot 35-24 over the  route. M ieko Mori. '■
Second P enalty  Shot Due to the w et w eathpr recent-
The w in  w as a team  eHorL w ith  J y . . Biere w ere  uo speper
nearly  everyone figiiring in  d ie  
counting. Middleton, Sundin, K nip- 
pleberg, Hoskins and  Sem enchuk 
got the  o ther goals w hile Hanson 
. d rew  an  assist for th ree  points, M ir­
tle  helped on two, K nippleberg and 
Sem enchuk also garnered assists.
Johnny Loudon was on the spot 
again, getting  Vernon’s only o ther 
goal early  in  the. second period,
slapping a shot in from  a  scram - ju st a w hile longer before starting  
ble, to  cu t th e  Kelowna lead to  4-2. th e  1949-50 campaign.
For th e  second tim e in  as m any D ue to fu r th e r delay in  getting  
encoim ters betw een these tw o lights into the N ew K elow na Sen­
io r H igh School, badm inton’s open­
ing  h as  been m oved back from  th is  
T hursday to possibly n ex t ’Tues­
day. • . ^
'The school board  has tu rn ed  over 
the  new  gym to th e  K elow na B ad­
m in ton  Club fo r th ree  hours tw ice 
a week—Tuesdays and 'Thursdays.
A nnual m eeting of th e  club  a l­
so comes off 'Tuesday. I f  th e  gym  
is ready  then , the m eeting w ill be 
held  there, starting  around  8 p.m.
C h irf subject fo r discussion w ill 
be when and how construction w ill 
b eg in  on the proposed new club 
building.
If tuberculosis is to be eradicated  
it is necessary to  find  and place 
u n d er trea tm ent the  thousands of 
cases a t present unknow n e ith e r to  
them selves or to  the  persons w ho 
are  risking infection by close con­
tact;' Chest X -ray  program s, aim ed 
a t finding these cases, a re  a  m ajo r 
p a r t of the  program  financed by the 
sale of Christm as Seals.
b a ll gam e hero Satiurday.
Come in—Get A cquainted
(Across from  the Gay Way)
PdStPO N E START 
O F SHUTTLE PLAY 
UNTIL NEXT WEEK
Shuttle  artists w ill have to w ait
COMMENCING THIS SATURDAY
AND
>9
DANCE TO TH E SMOOTH MUSIC OF
HELD IN THE
NEW LEGION lA U
Admission 75^  ^each . Dancing 9 to 12
Sponsored by Kelowna Branch, Canadian Legion
EVERYONE IS WELCOME
Now is the Time!
TRUCKS WERE 
NEVER CHEAPER
1949 MERCURY 1 Ton in  new  
condition.
1949 CHEVROLET J/J Ton, hea- 
\*y du ty  tires, bu ilt up  springs. 
We require an  older ton
in - tra d e  on th is low  m ileage 
tnifck.
1948 CHEVROLET >4 Ton, 4- 
speed trans. S traigh t deal, no 
trade.
1 9 4 6  FORD Pick-up. Tow n d ri­
ven. P riced to  sell.
1935 CHEVROLET PiCk-up. A 
handy vehicle in  any  m an’s 
language and priced right.
1929 MODEL A 1 Ton, 4 speed 
trans. For any t i ^  of w ork. 
You cannot duplicate th is  a t 
th e  price.
JOE’S USED CARS
. Leon and Pendozi St., 
Kelowna
30-lc
LUM BER  
M OULDINGS
p l y w o o d s
WALLBOAlfeDS
B U IL D IN G  PA PE R S
f i r e p l a c e  u n i t s
DOORS
SA SH
W IN D O W S
FLOORING CEM ENT
ROOFING BRICK
SH IN G LES STUCCO
IN SU L A T IO N  PLASTIC T IL E
PLA STER ER S' SU PPL IE S  
B U IL D E R S’ H A R D W A R E
‘EVEjeYTHINO FOR ByiD PIN G ’
A ^ ls y
SMAU MOUSt
BcoAoonnIS’>Oatr-0 BEOAOOmiQ^ Onn^ o
MAtL
uvino AoOo imuTvnooo IY*6n e*-0 '
OBston n-SA
ACM•T-O
oinino !Mr«ota
GENERAL
PAINT
PRODUCTS
Painters’
Accessories
Paints
Enamels
Varnishes
Preservatives
P L Y 'W O O D S
W e now have a complete-stock of pl3rwoods in all sizes Imm  
to 1”. Sound one side, or, Sound one “Side w ith Improved 
Back.
SY LV A PLY  W ATERPRO O F-G LUE DO UG LAS F I R
PLY W O O D  has a multitude of uses from kitchen cupboards 
to boats. Special long lengths available for boat builders.
SY LV A -TILE—^Tile pattern Sylvaply plywood in 4’ x  8’ 
sheets.
SYLVA-CRAFT— Bead pattern Sylvaply plywood for walls.
M ONODOR—A scientifically constructed plywood slab door. 
Smooth single panel is easy to finish, easy to keep clean. 
Grid construction provides strength and insulation against 
cold and noise. Tw o ^ a d es  in stock in all standard sizes.
JUM BO 
C ^ A R  
SHINGLES
• S tudry  Cedar shin- 
ftgles 18” in length 
Jand 5/8” thick a t the 
b u tt end. These shin­
gles a re  ideal fo r a 
lojig lasting roof or 
fo r sidewalls. '
S ix bundles'w ill am ply cover 100 square feet a t 5 j/i” to  the 
weather. On sidewalls th is m ay be increased up to  8” for 
greater coverage. The thickness of these shingles m akes . 
them  m ore resistan t to  curling and  w arp ing  than  ordinary  
shingles. 'The thick buU creates a  n ice!shadow  line w hen 
used on sidewalls. Jum bo Shingles add authenticity  to 
ranch style dw ellings or m ay be used successfully w here 
it is desired to  com bine m odernism  w ith  the rugged sim ­
plicity of a heavy  shingle roof. G rades 2 and 3.
Enter THE FREE 
MONAMEL 
KITCHEN 
STEP STOOL 
CONTEST
Nothing to  buy—^you m ere­
ly  come in  to  our salesroom 
and enter your nam e on an 
en try  b lank  w hich entitles 
you to  partic ipate  in  a 
draw  fo r th is  handy k it­
chen step-stool finished in 
glossy, w ashable M onamel 
M andarin Red. The w inner 
w ill be advised by m ail and 
through th is  paper . . .  You 
can  take a  chance on this 
contest b u t you don’t take 
any  chances when you use 
-any one of the  proven Ge­
neral P a in t P roducts . . . 
Monamel, MonameJ-X, Mo- 
nhseal, M onakote and  other 
products m anqfactured by 
th is  reliable firm.
FIR FLOORING
4” Edge G rain and F la t 
G rain  F ir  Flooring in B. and 
Btr. and Dee grades. An ec­
onom ical flooring.
CEMENT
Im m ediate D e liv e r  . 
A ny quantity.'
STORM DOORS
M ade from  6” Pine, V- 
grooved every  three inches. 
'Two popular sizes 2’8 x  6’8 
and  2’10 x  6’10. Two styles— 
plain face o r w ith 15” x  18” 
glass opening. These m ay be 
a ttractive ly  painted o r v a r­
nished. Reasonably priced.
National Kids Day— Saturday, November 19th, 
1949. Sponsored by Kiwanis International. Free 
Hockey and T reat for all Children at Memorial 
Arena from 2 p.m. to  5 p.m.
Kelowna Sawm ill
‘E very th in g  fo r B u ild in g ’
1390 ELLIS ST. PHONE 1180
N ext to Memorial Arena—^Two Blocks North of the Post Office
SPECIALS IN USED FURNITURE
2 Breakfast Sets ........................................ ................... . ^?.95 - $34.50
K itchen (buffet type) C abinet ............................................. ......  $16.75
Davenport (Convertible bed) .......................................  .......... $38.50
See These Items Now on Dispaly
A lovely C orner F ireplace w ith  e lec tric .^e ijien t, m odern C orner 
Bookcase, an Opk D ining Table and 'Qh'airs, Bed and M attress— 
in new  condition. V ariety of sm all Tables, Stoves, Heaters, A p­
pliances, etc, ^  .
T railer-house (8x15) w ith built-in  cupboards and sink. Small 
stove .... . ................ ........ ..... ........ ........................ ...........................  $185.00
WANTED: Electric Radios and W ashing Machines.
ERNIE’S  EXCHANGE
3049 Pendozi S treet
30-lp y
t h e  K ELO W N A  CO UIUER T iT O W M Y . w tm isa a w w  t t .  '-wm
4
C H U R C H  
S  E  R V I C ,E S
CHMSTIAN 
SCIENCE SO CETY
Oosxker 0«rn*rd and Bertram St
Thia Society if a branch U  
M other Church, The F irst Clwycn 
at Christ, Scientist. In Doshn, 
Mossachusetts.
SUNDAY, NOVEMBEIl Z9
••SOUI-. AND BODY”
Sunday School, 9.45 a.m.
Tf-fU tnony M eeting , 8 p.m . on  
W ednesday .
Beading Boom Will Bo Open 
on Saturdays 8 to 5 pmi.
CinUSTIAN SCIENCE 
PBOQBAM e r« T  
Tuesday at 0.09 pan- o rer  
CKOV
** n.>*n'r-TiB gT-.ftr a m  ..
FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH
ELLIS STREET
REV. JAS. J. SMITHSON.
Mlwlidor
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 20
n  a.m.—Sunday School: Classca 
for all ages.
11 a m.—"LIMITING GOD.” 
Music by Choir,
7.10 p.m.—Song Service.
7.30 p.m.—Service, in charge of 
Young People’s Group.
WEDNESDAY
P ray er Meeting and Bible S tudy 
at 8 p.m.
"W hat Think Ye of C hrist?"
FIRST UNITED 
CHURCH
C om er B ernard and Richter 
Rev. E m eat E. B asklcr, B A . 
M inister
Rev. D. M. Perlcy. B A .. BJD. 
Assdatant
Dr. Ivon Beadle, M.C., F.N.CJHI. 
D irector of M usic
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 20
11.00 a m .—
“GOD’S SEARCH 
FOR MAN”
C o m m u n io n  a n d  re c e p tio n  of 
n e w  m e m b e rs .
7J0  p.m.—
“THE TALE OF 
TWO CITIES”
Notice
Evening w orship w ill be con­
ducted at th e  M ission Road 
United C hurch each Sunday at
7.00 p.m. b y  Bcv. D. M. Pcrlcy.
Canada W ill Have Long 
Range W eather Forecasts 
By 1951, B C F G A  Informed
CA N A D A  will have a fiYc-tlay, long range weather forecast­ing service around the end of 1951, Hon. Lionel Chevrier, 
minister of iraiisport, Ottawa, lia.s informed C. A, Hayden, scc- 
rretarv of the B.C.F.G.A.
According to Mr. Chevrier, thi.s is the earliest tunc ni 
whicli the necessary staff, world-wide connections and equip­
ment can he organized.
More About
“ LUCKY TO 
BE ALIVE”
The B.C.F.G.A. in its submission 
to the transport m inister, pointed 
ou t a long range w eather forecast 
.service w ould not only have defi­
n ite  value to fru it and vegetable 
grow ers but w ould bo helpful to all 
o ther branches of agriculture, to  
fishing and  forestry  industries and 
to m any o ther industries tlirough- 
o u t Canada.
The association also stated  th a t 
when planning five days ahead Swas 
m ade possible through the  long- 
range forecasts, the annual savings 
In time, energy and m oney th a t 
would be effected, would pay  fo r 
the  cost of the new service m any 
tim es over.
F o r the past ten years, the  frost 
and  wind w arning forecasts have 
benefitted  grow ers during  the  early  
spring. Tills, a one-day service has M artha M acdonald w ere co-hostess- 
bcen broadcast over CKOV, and  cs of th e  event, 
w as BO useful, grow ers’ fe lt if ad-
WATER TAPS DRY
W ater taps in scores of of­
fices and one hotel were dry  
this, m orning as city w ork ­
m en began actual cohncctlon 
of a  new  14-inch w ater pipe 
along W ater S treet from  
Sm ith  to  Doyle Avenues.
C hiefly  affected  by the 
close-down of w a te r tills m or­
ning was the block bordered 
by  B ern a rd  A venue, W ater 
S tre e t and  M ill Avenue.
W ater service was expect­
ed  to  be resum ed la te r to ­
day.
vanco tim e range could be ex ten d ­
ed, the  value would be even g rea t­
er.
THE PEOPLE’S  
MISSION
One Block South of P ost Office 
Evangelical - Independent 
Pastor: G. G. BUHLEIR
Anniversary Services
IN PROGRESS NOW!
Hear: Rev. Gpo. Dugard
’This Thursday and  F riday  a t 
8 p.in.
and all day Sunday
SUNDAY SCHOOL—9.45 a jn . 
MORNING WORSHIP—11 a jn . 
Communion service a t the  close.
Gospel Service,
7.15 p.m.
Special vocal num bers by the 
Evangelist and a V ital Gospel 
Message.
T IIN E  IN  TO—“Good News Of 
th e  A ir” 3.30, Mtmday, W ednes­
day  and  Friday.
ST MICHAEL “  ALL 
ANGELS’ CHURCH
(Anglican)
Richter and Sutherland 
Ven. D. S. Catchpole, B .A ..'B D .
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER Z6 
8.00 a.m.—Holy Com m union 
9.45 a.m.—Sunday School
11.00 a.m.—M orning P ray e r 
7.30 p.m.—Evensong
WEDNESDAY
10.00 a.m.—Holy Com munion
CITIZENS’ FORUM 
GROUP FORMED 
AT OK. CENTRE
OKANAGAN CENTRE — F orm a­
tion  of a group here to listen  to  th e  
w eekly broadcasts of the  C itizen 's 
F o rum  has once again been a r ra n ­
ged u nder the  leadership of Mrs. 
H. M acFarlane.
L ast w eek’s m eeting was a t the  
hom e of Mr. and Mrs. W. B atem an 
and  included a lively discussion fo l­
lowing the  broadcast. Mr. and Whs.
A  nu m b er of very  successful dan ­
ces w ere held recen tly  a t the  C en­
tre  C om m unity H all clim axing last 
T hursday  evening w ith  the  dance 
sponsored by Local No. 8 of the  
V egetable a n d  F ru it W orkers’ 
Union. T he hall was lavishly dec­
o ra ted  fo r the  occasion w ith  stream ­
ers and  hundreds of balloons.
A nother dance held  recently  at 
the  C en tre  as the  W in-Oka packing 
house dance on N ovem ber 10, w hich 
a ttrac ted  a capacity  house.
RUTLAND READY 
TO ENTER B.C. 
SOCCER FINALS
BETHEL BAPTIST 
CHURCH
(N ext to  H igh School)
Pastor—Ivor Bennett, B.Th.
FIRST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH
C orner of R ichter & Doyle
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 20
10.00 a.m.—Sunday School
10.00 a.m.—Germ an Services 
11.15 a.m.—^English Services
7,30 p.m.—Evening Services
LISTEN TO THE LUTHERAN 
HOUR EVERY SUNDAY 
a t  8:00 a jn . over CKOV
A cordial invitation to alL
REV. W. WACHLDf
W arehouses in Europe a re  now 
being stockpiled w ith  special CARE 
holiday packa.ges . . . packages con­
tain ing  a  whole tu rk ey  an d  a ll  the  
trim m ings fo r a REALLY fes'.ive 
holiday dinner. The tu rk ey  is roast­
ed, and canned im der pressure. 
Such foods as butter, bacon and
Sunday, Nov. 20
9.45 a.m.—
Sunday School
11.00 a.m.— i
“Where of the Seven 
Would you Worship?”
7.15 p.m.—■
“ 1500 GENUINE 
CANADIAN 
DOLLARS GIVEN 
AWAY”
Wednesday—8 p.m.
Prayer Meeting
A bible-centred church 
exalting Shrist.
l i  t  r t. r. ^ a  l^ s ^  S c h S S ^ y f  f o o S lV  ?eam  ”ma?e‘®R 
R. B n x to n  w ill en tertain  th e  circle g sw eep  of th e  valley on Sat-
th is evening.  ^ ^   ^ u rday  la s t w hen th ey  defeated  V er-
, 4. r __non h ig h  school on  th e  la tte r’s own
groim d b y  th e  decisive 4-0 score, to 
n u a l Novem ber bazaar to  be held  gggugi c u p , em blem atic of
U ndefeated  in  th e  en tire  season, 
m onthly  m eeting of the  W om ens ,  nnntpcst wa<? the 0-0
I ^ t i tu te  las t T h to s d ^  afternoon in  gajne a t K elow na th e  previous Sat- 
th e  com m unity hall. P resident, Mrs. V e m o n  hieh  The re -
H. Gleed acted  as chairm an fo r th e  ve^non  saw  the  io c ^  boys
m eeting. b e tte r  shooting form, and ,Mf.
G atzke d id  the hat-trick , scoring
P lans a re  also underw ay fo r _ a  ^  goals, M assa B anna
gala everung of games and  oW- ^ j fourth . Coach Claude
tim e dancing from  9 o’clock im til _ g„ j-oj-g try ing  to  m ake
m idnight he ld  the  same evening. f S ^ e m e n t  en ter
w hile preparaU ons for th e  annual provincia l playoffs a t the  coast, 
com m um ty C hristm as party, w ere  ^ ^g^^. n q  w ord  of
started . A  decorated C hristm as tree  g® has as y e t come to  hand,
and  trea ts  fo r the ch ildren  wUl of te e  n layer5
h igh ligh t the  Christm as narty . Follow ing is a  lis t of th e  p layers on th e  R u tland  team : Goal, T ake 
Ikenouye; fu ll backs, H ugh S tew ­
a rt, Doug. S tranaghan, Tony Sen- 
ger; h a lf  backs, Eddie Senger, 
F ran k  B rum m et, Bobby CampbeH; 
forw ards, A lb ert Mginarin, H arry  
• • '  Tomiye, Doug. Pothecary , George
Mrs. S. C rysdale en tertained  a t  jjjggej. (capt.), A lfred  Gatzke, Mas- 
m anse in  R utland last w eek w hen sa Bannoi D anny Bach.
m em bers attended  th e  o n  th e  previous S atu rday  the ^ _ j . _____ _ C51^
Follow ing th e  business of th e  
m eeting refreshm ents w ere served 
b y  Mrs. Fallow  and Miss MacLen- 
nan.
fourteenl i  in iiiu i c iiciiucu uic Qp p i iuojr uc
N ovem ber m eeting of the  W om en’s  boys’ e lem entary  team  won th e  S il- 
Association of St. P au l’s U nited  ^ g j .  p h ea san t tro p h y  in  a  roim d 
C hurch. A ssistance fo r the  youth  rob in  contest a t te e  V ernon P rep a r- 
tra in in g  school a t N aram ’-.ta w as ato ry  School groimdS, in  w hich 
th e  chief topic of discussion a t th e  team s from  R utland , Enderby, 
m eeting. A rm strong, V ernon apd the  P rep
D uring th e ir  trip  to  R utland  th e  School com peted.
represen ta tives inspected te e  im - ---------- -—
provem ents m ade in  the  past six 
m onths to  the  manse, This p ro ject 
w as th e  m ain  in terest of te e  assoc­
iation  fo r th e  p ast year.'
YOUTH RALLY 
WILL BE HELD
coffee—things m any Europeans have 
not seen fo r years—are  in  th e  pac­
kage. These a re  foods that,- even if  
available, te e  average European 
could not begin  to buy fo r himself. 
Help him  . . .  Send a  cheque o r  
m oney order for fifteen dollars to  
CARE, 73 A lbert S treet, Ottawa, 
and  the holiday package w ill b e  
m arked  for delivery  in  tim e fo r a  
joyous holiday dinner. That’s  
CARE, C-A-R-E, 73 A lbert Street, 
Ottawa,
E v a n g e l T a fs e rn a c le
R e v i v a l  S e r v ic e s  
C o n t in u e
with Evangelist Ella Parmenter
Miss Parmenter, once a 
teacher of dancing and 
night club entertainer 
will tell on Sunday even­
ing the chain o f events 
that lead to her renuncia­
tion o f her dancing car­
eer. and her decision to 
preach the gospel.
Services each night at 
7.45 p.m. except Mon­
day and Saturday.
Sunday Services 9.55 
a.m.; 11 a.m., and 7.30 
p.m.
Her talk is entitled—•
V'
"From Cabaret to Calvary"
A post nuptial show er was given _^_■___  .
a t the  home of Mrs. W hitehead la s t /f\TlT O  A T H T T O l l  A If  
T hursday  evening, fo r M rs. E. ||Iy  j j /A  i  U R L F i A. I.
K eehn. A pproxim ately fifty  guests
assem bled and show ered m any love- y j ib r e  th a n  800 A dventists w ill 
ly  and  u sefu l gifts on the  recen t g a th er in  te e  Scout H all fo r te e  
bride. Mrs. B. Cooney and  Miss y g^ tb  ra lly  n ex t S aturday, accord-
...................................... .......... in g  to  local P asto r A. G. S tre if lih ^
The m eetings w ill commence w itb  
th e  S abbath  School and  B ible study 
session' a t  9:30 and  m eetings ■will 
continue th roughou t th e  day. Young 
people . an d  th e ir  p a ren ts  -otII b e  
com ing from  as fa r  south M _the 
b o rd e r  a n d  as fa r  n o rth  a s  S ilver 
C reek  an d  Salm on A rm . _  
G uest speakers w ill be D a ^ s  
Youngs, ed ito r o f  te e  Signs of te e  
Times, Osbawa, O n tario ; P a rto r  J .  
F. P o rte r; P ortland , who is the  
uca tlonal sup erin ten d en t o f aK A d­
ven tist schools in  Oregon, W ^ n -  
ingtoiT, rdlaha abid M ontana; P asto r 
F  W. B ieber, you ths’ lead e r fo r 
b !c ., and: P asto r B p e r ,  lead e r r f  
hom e m ission activ ities o f te e  
church  in  th is  p ro v in c^  ^
T h e  B.C., B ook and  B ible house 
w ill b e  rep resen ted  by O laf M oline 
and  th e  fie ld  d irector, C harles J U -  
low ay, w ho recen tly  came to  B.C. 
from  th e  S ta te  o f M ontana. I n  ad­
d ition  to  these m en  th e  m m isters 
of te e  A dventist churches m  te e  
Okancagan V alley  w in  also  b e  p res-
The. evening m eeting w hich s ta rts  
a t T:30 p.m  , w ill consist of colored 
slides and  m ovies given -with a  
b ad tg ro u n d  o f m usic an d  a n  appro­
p ria te  lec tu re  b y  P asto r P orter, yteo
is an  excellen t photographer. T he 
publi-. is inv ited  to ‘b e  present.
JUDY SAYS— 
O-Oh! Don’t  Miss 
POPE’S STUDIO  
Christmas Special
Phone 883, Kelowna
When Grief 
is with you .
“Do not 
fear . . .
Our capable, experienced attendants w ill remove all 
difficult details and make this tim e of sorrow as com? 
fortable for you as possible. D o not hesitate to call on
us.
KELOWNA FUNERAL DIRECTORS
340 Lawrence Ave. Kelowna
Telephone 1040
From  Paa*' 1. Column 4 
waridcriiiii around tlic uncliai t r ie d  
wilds of the nortli woods witiiout 
food and slieltcr. IlecuuntlnK hi.^ ? 
side of tlie story, Janoscliitz; claim ­
ed that he d idn 't realize he was 
lost until Tuesday nlnht. ’ Before 
liiat,” he stilted. "I kept thinking I 
would stum ble onto the cabin very 
soon and w asn 't really  w orried 
about i t  However, when Tuesday 
passed and I still hadn’t found the 
cabin I knew  I was lost for sure.’’ 
Tuesday, Janeschltz shot a w ild 
hen and chew ed on th a t bu t w ith  
the exception of deer lettuce and 
plenty of w ater, he d idn’t have an ­
other thing to eat until last S a tu r­
day.
"When I realized I was lost," Jan - 
cschitz related, “ I built a fire  m ost­
ly for w arm th b u t also in case any- 
jjn e  looking for me should happen 
to sec th e  smoke or flames. I did 
not have too much hope though, 
because it is very difficult to sec 
anything in that ta ll tim ber.
“I stayed tlicre ovcrniglit,'’ ho 
continued, “then kept on going u n ­
til around 3 o r 3.30 p.m. W ednes­
day building tw o m ore fires. 1 stay­
ed in th a t spot ten t night, a ll the 
nex t day, w hich was n iu rsd a y , and 
the following night, keeping the 
fires going all the tim e.’’
Not Hungry
By Friday, how ever, w hen he 
had given up hope of anyone seeing 
the fires, Janeschltz moved on. "The 
funny th ing  is,” he pointed out, 
"was th a t I  d id n 't feel the  least b it 
hungry. I guess nervous energy ju s t 
kep t m e going. However, I  did leave 
m y gun behind because it was heavy 
and I w anted to save m y strength .” 
F riday  m orning Janeschltz  fo l­
lowed a creek, realizing th a t soon­
e r or la te r  it  would join the F razer. 
River. He la te r learned  th a t he was 
only tw o or th ree  m iles from  th e  
F razer w hen he was found. T hat 
evehing he cam e across a deserted  
hom estead and  spent the  n igh t in  
the cabin. The n ex t m orning he was 
looking around fo r a p a th  o r  road­
way w hen he was spotted by a 
hun ter on  horseback.
“This hunter, F isher was h is 
name,” Janeschltz reminisced, " m u s t. 
have thought I was nu ts  bending 
over looking fo r trails. He w as 
sitting looking a t me all te e  tim e. 
He took m e back to his cabin and  
gave m e m y firs t m eal since Mon­
day, and did it ever taste  w onder­
ful.”
Saturday  afternoon fisher ' t o o k  
Janeschltz half way to  the  nearest 
farm  w hich was seven m iles away, 
and owned by Ronnie Collison. “I  
w alked the re s t of te e  w ay and  
when I  got th ere  they  gave m e a 
w onderful supper,” Janeschitz  con­
tinued, , “I  stayed th ere  overnight. 
Sunday m orning they  gave m e an 
old m are w ith  a  bell tied  around 
her neck and  I  rode off to  th e  tow n 
of Quesnel. I left th is  fairm abou t 
-7:30 Sunday m orning and  by  2 
o’clock . th a t afternoon reached  a , 
shack occupied by tw o hunters. 
They offered to  drive me th e  r e ­
m aining 13 m iles into Quesnel so I  
unsaddled the  horse and  se n t h e r 
home. We arriv ed  in  Q uesnel la te  
Simday afternoon an d  te e  police 
took m e home and  gave m e a  good 
supper and found m e some clothes.” 
Ind ian  Guides
On concluding his story, F ran k  
Janeschitz pointed  to  te e  colorful 
blue and  yellow  checked sport 
sh irt and peaked hunting  cap he 
was wearing, claim ing th a t h is own 
clothes w ere  beyond rep a ir w hen 
he fin a lly  reached  civilization. 
“There w as nothing left of. them ,” 
he  declared. . , „
M eanwhile, h is tw o friends, . Evans 
and Bulock w ere fran tically  driy- 
ing fo r help  in  searching fo r th e ir 
lost friend. “W hen w e got to  the  
police th ey  to ld  us th e re  was no­
thing th ey  could do a t  the  m om ent 
and advised tis to  d rive back  to th e  
Indian village of Naseko and  get a 
couple of Ind ian  trackers w ho knew  
the  location,” Evans stated. “If w e 
still h ad n ’t  found Janeschitz  by 
W ednesday n ig h t w e w ere  to  re ­
tu rn  to  th e  ■ police a t  Quesnel and_ 
they  w ould help- us as m uch a^  
they  could,” he  continued.
Evans then  pointed out th a t a ll 
th is  te rr ito ry  w as a s  y e t unsurvey­
ed and  consequently i t  w as ex­
trem ely d ifficult to fin d  lost people.
“Well, w e took  police Constable 
George H acking’s advice,” Evans 
continued, “and got ho ld  of an  In d ­
ian  tracker. B ig Francis, w ho was 
wonderful. Wednes(fe.y m on u n g  w e  
picked u p  Janesch ltz  track s b u t 
lost teem  again, so  W ednesday 
ztigbt w e w en t back to  th e  police. 
E arly T hursday m orning  Constable 
Hacking arrived . I t  w as showing a t 
te e  time. A bout th ree  o r  fou r in ­
ches fell. W hen he go t to  our cabin, 
h e  sent us to  Naseko to  round  up  
ten  horses and  soiiie m en. A ll th a t 
day we scoured th e  bush.!’ ■ , 
By F rid ay  Tom m y Corliss, of 
Quesnel b rough t out h is  p lane to  
help in  the search an d  m any friends 
of te e  m issing h u n te r drove up 
from K elow na and  d i ^ c t  to  aid 
in  the  search. They included E d  
Neid, F rancis Thom eloe, C harlie 
Ross, L en  P erry , F ran k . Turton, 
H ank Golling, H arry  and  C larence 
M urrell, Jo h n n y  Bauer, P au l Hol- 
itzki, Johnny  W eisback, Spen Price, 
John K eehn and  John  Kam.
“F rid ay  night. B ig Francis, the 
Indian guide, h e a rd ' tw o shots a t 
T rou t L ake abou t 40 m iles away, 
Evans continued. “H e rode to  te ll 
us about it, as the  people ih  te a t  
d istrict hadn’t  heard  of the  search. 
T h a t was W ednesday night, so we 
sent a . p a rty  up to  te a t  d istric t b u t 
they couldn’t  find  anything. S a tu r­
day m orning fou r Ind ian s on horse­
back rode aCross country  to T ro u t 
Lake and  searched  the  countrj'
Buy NOW for Qinstmas
at F um erton’s E conom y P r ices!
LA DIES SU ITS
Woodwind suits in greys, blues, w ine and navy. S pw ially  priced a t $83.05
L A D IE S’ H O U SE DRESSES
In chocks and floral designs. Z ipper and button fasteners, eyelet trim . 
Priced a t ...................................................................................................................
C H EN ILLE H O USE COATS
W ith decoration trim. Assorted colors. Sizes, small, medium, largo and 
ex tra  large a t ........................................................................................................... 17.95
L A D IE S’ N EW  W OOL P L A ID  SKIRTS
W ith diagonal zipper. P riced  a t .................................................................... $5JJ0
L A D IE S’ DUCH ESS PL A ID  SK IRTS
In assorted styles. Priced t ...............................................................................  $7.95
FA LL FA SH IO N S IN FU R  F E L T  H A TS
In rich Fall tones, satin and feather trim . P riced at ............. $3.95 to  $0J50
iixMiMiHixiiitniinoKOKii ..............
CHILDREN’S WEAR
BALCONY FLOOR
"L IIT L E  DUCHESS” DRESSES in plain shades wltli assorted trim . Ages
4 to  10 a t  ............................................... ...............................................................
L IT fL E  PLA ID  DRESSES—4 to 6X w ith  open emby trim  a t ...........$W)5
GIRLS’ TARTAN DRESSES 8 to  12 years w ith m atching trim  a t  .... $3.75 
GIRLS’ SPUN RAYON DRESSES, ages 6 to 10. Assorted colors. Eyolct
trim  a t  .................... ................................................................................................. $2^ 1®
BRUSHED WOOL GLOVES in  a big range of colors and a ll sizes. P riced
a t ........................................ ......... ............... ......... ..................................... % Y50 and  08^
LEATHER GAUNTLETS—Fleece lined a t ..................................  $2.40 to  $2.75
CHILDREN’S SNO-SUTTS in  one and tw o  piece styles, w ith  matching caps 
and hood. W ind and  w ate r rcpellant. A ssorted colors. P riced at—
$8.05, $9.05 an d  $10.05
LITTLE GENTS’ TWEED JACKETS w ith  assorted plaid trim . 4 to 10
years. P riced  a t ..................................................................................................... $84)5
“PARKAS” in  assorted colors of G abardine w ith  detachable fu r trim  hood. 
W ater repellan t. Sizes 3 to  7. P riced  a t .............................. ........................$1W5
TOYLAND BLOCKS — TEA SETS - -  DOLLS — DUCKS — RABBITS 
PURSES — STORY BOOKS, etc., etc. .
iii.iiimiiiitiiimiMiiniiiimmiiimmi. ...... .......... ........................................................................... ................. .
ECONOMY PRICED HOSIERY
RAYON AND COTTON w ith  r ib  top  at, per p a ir ................................ 75«S
LISLE in  assorted  F all shades at, p e r p a ir ....:.................................................85(»
WOOL AND COTTON in  assorted F a ll shades at, p e r p a i r .....................$1.19
WOOL an d  RAYON, rib  top  a t ........................................................................ $1.49
PENMAN’S BOTANY WOOL AND COTTON at, p e r p a i r .....................$1.95
“NEW FA LL SHADES O F NYLONS”—Corticelli, B utterfly , Gotham, Kay- 
ser a t .................... . ................ .................................. 51.45, $1.65, $1.85 and  $2JJ5
CORTICELLI PURE SILK  a t ..... ....................... ...........................................$1.65
LADIES’ WOOL GLOVES in  assorted colors fo r Fall. All sizes. Priced
at ............. ................. .................. ............ ..................... .................  51J!5, $1.49 to  $1.95
NEW BIANDBAGS FOR CHRISTMAS in  red, green, brown, wine, g rey  
and black. P riced  a t ................... ...............................  .......... ..............  $2.95 to  $5.05
f t
LENNARDS ENCORE PANTIES in  white, p ink  and blue, a t ....... .....  $1.49
KAYSER NYLONS a t ...... ........  ............ ............. ..................  .....  51-95
WATSON’S in w hite and  p in k  a t  ...... ............  .... ........ - 79(1 and  $1.00
ALL WOOL PANTIES in ' colors a t .....  ......  ...........  .... ..... $1.95
........................... ..... ..............
LADIES’ SLIPS in  lace trim , in  w h ite  and  co- |  
lo rs a t ....  ..... .................. ...... $1.95, $2.95 to  $4.95 |
LADIES’ GOWNS and PYJAM AS in  flan n d e tte  |
in  p lain  and fancy a t ...... $2.75, $2.95 to  $3.95 |
TOWEL SETS in  a big range of h ew  d e s i^ s .  |
P riced  at, p e r set ........ — $1.25, $1.49 up  to  $5.25 |
TABLECLOTHS—M ade in  Ireland. 54x54. — |
P riced  a t  .......  -.... ................................ ........  $7.50 |
NEW SELECTION OF NECK SCARFS and  
COLLARS. P riced  75<i, $1.25, $1.49 to  $2.50 |
IRISH LINEN PILLOW  CASES w ith  fancy i ^  |
set at, p e r  p a ir  ............. - .............    55.»5 |
RAYON BED SPREADS—88x100 a t ........ $11.75 |
WABASSO BED SETS a t ......  .... . $7.50 |
SUNSHINE BED SHEETS—81x96. P riced  ah  |  
p er p a ir :--------- -----------— ......... .. ........... . . $6.50 |
PILLOW  CASES—“Fancy” at, p e r p a ir .... $2.50 |
“ OUR BOYS”
“OUR BOYS” PARKAS—W et resistan t Oslo 
cloth. Wool flannel lined w ith  hood fu r  trim , 
zipper fastener. Sizes up  to 36, a t ----- $14.50
BOYS’ PLAID JACKETS—Wool lined. Assorted 
colors, z ipper and  bu tton  fastener. P riced  a t 
$5.25, $6,50, $7.95 to  $10.95
BOYS’ WOOL PLAID SHIRTS w ith  zipper poc­
kets a t ............. ...... ...... .............. ................. ........ $4.95
BOYS’ R E G E N T 'K N IT  ALL WOOL SWEA­
TERS. P riced  a t .........  .....  $2.95, $3.95 to  $5.50
BOYS' LINED MITTS w ith  wool k n it  wrist,
cowhide fro n t a t  .......... . 98^ and  $1.19
F nm erton’s have a  grand  assortm ent of TS/Iea'd,
W omen’s  an d  C hildren’s BEDROOM SLIPPERS 
on display a t  Econom y prices. Shop early  fo r 
best selection.
((
DEPARTMENT STORE
Where Cash Beats Credi t”
National k id s  Day—Saturday, November 19th, 1949. Sponsored by Kivranis Interna­
tional.- Free H ockey and Treat for all chUdren at Memorial A r^ia from 2 to  5 p jn .
thoroughly. M eanwhile Johnny  and  
I  w ere  searching the  h ill w here we 
last saw  Janeschitz.
P o rtab le  Radio
“Sunday w e searched again, d ivid­
ing the  fifteen  m en in  th ree  groups 
of five, each w ith  an  Indian guide. 
We also had  a portable tw o-w ay 
radio, to  keep  in  touch w ith  te e  
police in  Quesnel. A t 5:30 Sim day 
afternoon w e h eard  th a t Janeschitz 
had been found and  was tsafe. I t  was 
the  f irs t tim e th e  rad io  had w ork-- 
ed all day,” Evan.s added.
T ired  a fte r th e ir  strenuous week, 
the  th ree  m en w ere glad to  get 
hom e again. However, they had  no­
th ing  b u t praise for the fine w ork 
of th e  police force and  the  Ind­
ian  guides who helped in  the search 
as w ell as fo r te e  m any friends who 
tu rn ed  up from  East Kelowna to 
help.
Fortunately, fo r Janeschitz, the  
w eather was fa irly  m ild w ith  the
Our aim is to be worthy of your confidence.
D A T S FUNERAL SERVICE
1665 Ellis Street Phone 204 Kelowna, B.C.
TAXI BUSINESS
For Sale
In thriving Okanagan town with no opposition. 
Three new cars this month.
Owner reciuired to sell for health reasons. 
Statement available.
FULL PRICE $14,500.
Will accept small house in Kelowna as part
payment.
W l i i l l i s  &  G a d d e s  L td .
M ortgages on C ity Homes 
REAL ESTATE - INSURANCE
Phone 217 288 Bernard
exception of the snow fall T hurs- Q Q Q J ^ j ^ Q  SALE
Srvive°W?fir^4e wnTno^ anS^  BEING PLANNED
fu l after-effects. ‘
You can m ake th is  a  real holi­
day season fo r your friends in  E u ­
rope . . .  a  rea l holiday w ith  tu r ­
key  an d  all the  trim m ings. CARE 
has packaged the  tu rk ey  and  th e  
trim m ings. Send your o rder to  
CARE, 73 A lbert S treet, Ottawa. 
T he com plete cost is ju s t fifteen dol­
lars. D elivery is guaran teed  by  
CARE, C-A-H-E, th e  non-profit 
, tim e-tested  a g e n ^ .
FOR SATURDAV
F eatu re  attraction  th is  Sattirday 
afternoon w ill be the  hom e cook­
ing sale a t  B ennett’s H ardw are u n ­
d e r te e  auspices of th e  Women’s 
P rogressive - Conservative Associa­
tion.
Commencing a t  2 o’clock th e  sale 
is being convened by S/Iis» E. T ay­
lo r assisted by  M rs, 3. D unlop  and 
BSts. B. Johnston.
V^-P-iit;4::: .f ; i i ' l '
T d U m iD A Y ,  KOViCMlUlH 17, 13VJ
T H E  K ELO W N A  COURIER PAGE N IN E
■ T ’..
EM ERGENCY  
P H O N E  NUM BERS
OOVBIKE C Q fU m m t
Ambulance .........  391
P o i k «  .........................  311
Hospital .......... - .........  64
Flro H«n ..............   1»6
M EDICAi. DIKECrfOBT 
SK ftV K S
If unable to  owntact a  docto* 
fiboaa 7ZS.
DRUG STO RES O PEN ;
SUNDAY, NOV.
4 to 0 JO DJa.
P. n , W llllla A  Co. Ltd. 
P b ^ c la iM  Pres. PIuurmMCjr
GARAGE OPEN 
SUNDAY. NOV. 20tb— 
FERRY SERVICE STATION
OSOYOOS CUSTOMS 
nOURS:
8 a jn . to  11 p jn . PD .S.T.
b u s i n e s s  p e r s o n a l  f o r  r e n t FOR SALE
By St'
C L A S S I F I E D  ADVEETIBINa 
R A T E S
2f per w ord p er insertion.
20f m inim uni charge.
Ertsplay—70^ p er inch.
Service charge of 25# fo r all 
charged ada.
C ontract ra te—U4# p er w ord  per 
insertion. tfc
POSITION WANTED
JA PA N ESE GIRL WANTS house­
w ork. S leep in. Box 1200, Courier.
30-lp
YOUNG MAN DESIRES WORK 
driv ing  delivery  truck  o r an y  em ­
ploym ent In town. Reply Box 1207, 
C ourier. 30-lp
COMING EVENTS
WIN $20.00
Lucky program  draw  tonight a t the 
A rena is w orth  $20 if you answ er 
the  program  question correctly; $10 
to  th e  ho lder in  any case (due to 
carry-over from  last game.)
See Kelow na P ackers vs. Kamloops 
E lks a t 8.30 p.m. T he P ackers are 
ro llin ’! 30-lc
THE ANNUAL ANGLICAN" Church 
B azaar a t the  new  Anglican Church 
H all on S u therland  Ave. on Wed­
nesday, D ecem ber 7th. 29-6c
FIR ST .UNITED CHURCH WO- 
MEITS F ederation  A nnual ' C hrist­
m as B azaar—N ovem ber 19—Church 
H all,   24-T-3P
PERSONAL
YOUR HAIR NEEDN’T  B E GREY 
—Regain n a tu ra l colour and  beau­
ty  w ith  A ngelique H air Restorer. 
$1.00 a t W illits’ D rug Store. 30-lc
ANYONE KNOWING THE W here­
abouts of M arian Elizabeth Thom p­
son please contact 1636 Pendozi ^  
m ail or phone 402. 30-2c
BEW ARE O F HARSH L A X A T T ^ 
ES — T hey gripe and  m ay  harm  
delicate in te rn a l organs. P lay  s ^ e . 
H elp relieve your constipation n a­
tu ra lly . E very  m orning tak e  Dr. 
Jackson’s Rom an Meal . . . the ce­
rea l th a t’s m ore th an  a cereal . . .  
delicious and  nu tty  in  flavor . .  . 
w ith  a  gentle laxative action that 
has w on the gratitude of thousands 
of sufferers from  constipation. Ro­
m an Meal, developed by R obert G, 
Jackson, M.D., combines the n a tu r­
al food values and delicious flavors 
of w hole w heat and whole ry e  w ith 
th e  gentle laxative properties of 
flax-o-lin and  bran. Ask your gro­
cer fo r Rom an M eal today.
W rite today fo r FREE Booklet, 
“N atiire’s W ay to Good H ealth” bj 
R obert G. JackSon, M.D. Address 
Dr. Jackson Foods Lim ited, Dept. 
K. 1 W illingdon Blvd., Toronto. 
RM3.    30-lc
w a n t e d —GOOD  USED RIFLES 
an d  ^ o tg u n s .  Also 30.30 and 30.06 
R anger Rifles. F erry  Sports Shop, 
232 MiU Ave. , 8-tfc
W ILL YOU? LITTLE COURTESIES 
a re  appreciated  by  all. F o r instance, 
i t ’s  dark  w hen your C ourier boy 
delivers th e  paper. Leave th a t 
porch ligh t on each M onday and 
T hursday  evenings all du rin g  the 
w in ter m onths. Y our C ourier boy 
says “thank  you.” 29-tf£
DRESSMAKING OF ALL K I N D ^  
25 years experience, Mrs. Cates, 2nd 
house past M cCarthy’s cabins on 
the  V ernon Road, Kelowna. 29-5c
INTOODUCTION CLUB 
fo r sincere people. W rite to  No. 311 
5C9 B eatty  St., Vancouver, B.C.
93-tfc
F o r  THE FAM[OUS COU’TTS p er­
sonal C hristm as Card. M ake your 
appointm ent early  w ith  Ian  Mac- 
laren , phone 409-L2 or W. R. 
T rench  L td. Phone 73. 21-tfc
BE WORRY FREE! GET THAT 
chim ney, stove, or furnace cleaned 
w ithout delay! No mess, no better 
s e ^ ic e . no use w aitin’.-P h o n e  164. 
Why put it off? 62-tfc
BUSINESS PERSONAL
A. K. WOOD— FLOORS SANDED 
and  finished by  expert. 20 years ex­
perience. T  & G H ardwood fo r sale 
o r laid and finished. F loors p repar­
ed fo r linoleum  and tile  i n s t a ^ -  
tion. Phone or call O. L. Jones F u r­
n itu re  Store, 435. 27-tfc
JANITOIl AND ' HOUSEHOLD 
supplies. Franklin  wax, floor clea­
ners, m inute mops, soap powder, 
etc. F. A therton, 031 Harvey Ave., 
Kelowna, B.C. 30-8c
FUIt KEI’A rnS  AND ALTERA- 
'i’lONS expertly done by E. M olfct 
at KEIX)WNA FUR C R A rf. 549 
Bernard Ave. 30-0p
t h e r e  IS NO n e e d ” TO  SEND 
your furs out-of-tow n! Support lo­
cal industry! Help your own hom e 
town! Mandela ^ c r  you* a  com ­
plete fu r storage service and  are 
fully qualified to offer expert coun­
sel. T here is no finer service any­
w here th an  you get rig h t in  Kel- 
own—a t M andel's. OOtfc
ONE SLICE OR TWO? Two please! 
Why? Because it's  “Home Bakery" 
Bread, crusty, good, baked fresh 
daily. T ry  our cakes, cup cakes, 
etc. Look fo r "Home” at your gro­
cers. ,  5-tfc
FOB PLASTER AND STUCCO 
WORK phone Jo h n  Fenw ick a t 
1244-R4. This includes sidewalks, 
cem ent floors, p u tty  coat, sand fin­
ish, in terior and ex terio r stucco! 
If you wish, w rite  to  J .  F„ 
Okanagan Mission. Estim ates a re  
F-R-E-E. 80-tfc
NO MORE BIRDIE 
Watch for the Ogopogo a t Pope's 
Photo Studio. P o rtra it  and Com­
mercial Photography, developing, 
printing and enlarging.
3-T-tfc
■raci OKANAGAXrS LEADING 
furrier, th a t’s MANDELS In K el­
owna! A com pletely satisfying fu r 
storage service—o n ly  2% of valua­
tion. This includes insurance. F la t 
storage ra te  $2.00 p e r  coat. C loth 
coats $1.00 plus cleaning charge. 
Make MANDELS y o u r Mecca for 
furs and fu r  storage. 518 B ernard 
AVe. • 88tfc
.HUNDREDS UPON HUNDREDS 
o f  people consult C ourier Classlfleds 
each issue. S ^  your "Don’t  
W ants’ ’to  "Do W ants." Y our hom e 
new spaper gets hom e. People SEE 
w hat they  w ant to  b u y  and i t  goes 
to  prove th a t "one p ic tu re  is w orth  
a thousand words,” I t’s consistent 
Courier advertising th a t pays. T ry  
it. P rove it. 83tfc
HEAD FOR HARDING’S EVERY^ 
time. You really  can’t  do better! 
Be sure to w atch  th e ir  w indows 
when you go to  m ail th a t letter! 
B ut why stop there?  Come on in! 
Look around and  shop! Discover 
w hy a t Hardlug’s th e ir  service tops 
the top! 5-tfc
GIRLS! INVEST IN  SECURITY! 
Come to the  O.K. Valley H airdress­
ing School, 453 L aw rence Avenue, 
Kelowna. B.C. G overm nent approv­
ed school. Phone 414. Save money 
by training here! 5-tfc
’S h e  INVISIBLE bS iNDER—P ro- 
tect your good clo thes b y  having  
them invisibly repaired . Consult 
Mrs, M arch a t “M andel’s", 518 B err 
nard  Avenue. , ' 11-tfc
“ S-A-W -S
Saw filing and gum m ing. A ll w ork 
g u a ra n te e . See Johnson a t 764 
Cawston. 83tfc
TRACTOR WORK — PLOWING, 
discing, excavating and  bulldozing. 
J. W. Bedford, 949 Stockw ell Ave., 
Phone 1054-L. 57-tfc
KEEP U P TO DATE! USE OUR 
m odem  moving van  service foi 
shipm ents of household goods, large 
or small. Van leaving frequen tly  lo r 
Vancouver, Kootenays, A lberta and 
Saskatchewan. Phone, w rite, w ire 
D. Chapm an & Co. Ltd., Kelowna, 
B.C. O ur phone is  298. , 95-tfc
RIBELIN’S M AIL ORDER 
FINISHING DEPARTMENT 
A ny  roll of 6 or 8 exposures prin ted  
29c .
12 reprints and enlargem ent, 40c 
and re tu rn  postage 3c.
MAIL ORDER ONLY , 
Reprints 4c each P.O. Box 1556
62-Ttfc
SAW FILING—e m e U L A B  SAW 
gum m ing — law n m ow er service. 
See Edward A. Leslie, 2913 South 
Pendozi S t  87-tfc
GUARANTEED SERVICE FOB all 
m akes of washers. P h il Bastman: 
Lake view W ashing M achine R epair 
Shop. Phone 934-R4 78-tfc
2 UNrUUNI.SiiED U O O M S-K lt- A PPLE WOOD 
chcM priviltges. Api>ly 7G6 Fuller PLY M d ^ u g a ll, 
yyy,. 30-lp Cnldow 1234-U.
FOR SALE—AP- 
tck’phone C5l or 
30-2p
BRIGHT BEDROOM — SUITV^LE 
for gentlem an. Phone 1097. 30-lp
a t t r a c t iv e ”  SLEEPING ROOM 
or room and board. 1045 Laujrlcr 
Ave. 30-lp
I.ARGE NEW MUSIC STUDIO - -  
Afternoons or evenings. CentraL 
Phone 584-R. 29-Zp
ROOM AND BOARD FOB G ^  
TLEMAN—Phtmc 1071 o r appty ^  
Law rence Ave. 2S~tic
ROOM AND BOARD FOB WOTk- 
ing glrl^ Phond 883 afternoons.
28-alc
ROOM FOR RENT—TWO MIN­
UTES w alk  from  P ost Office. Phone 
828-Rl. 519 Lawren ce  Ave. 3-tfc
WANTED TO RENT
3~OR 4 ROOM MODERN HOUSE— 
By Decem ber 1. C areful tenant. 
Phone 256. 27-3c
ENTERPRISE OIL IIEA’TER IN 
use only 3 m onths.’ $09.50 a t Ben­
n e tt’s. 30-lc
FINDLAY COAL AND WOOD 
Range, good baker. Enam el finish, 
in good condition. $49.50 a t B en­
n e tt’s. ' 30-lc
QUEBEC CIRCULATING COAL 
h ea te r In excellent condition, 
$20.50 nt B ennett's. 30-lc
BALED HAY AND STRAW —Also 
bush wood, any lengths. Phone 
1001-Ll o r w rite  Ray Nicholls, 1489 
W ater St. 29-tfc
ONE USED JO H N  DEERE M o d ^  
B.O. T racto r in  good condition. 
F inning T racto r and  Equipm ent Co., 
Vornon, Phono 409. 20-2c
INDIAN RUG AND PA D — 7 x  10, 
Beige w ith  colored border. Excel­
len t condition. Reasonable. Phone 
584-R. 29-2p
PROPERTY FOR SALE KIWANIS CLUB
NAMES'DR. THOIR 
NEW PRESIDENT
FOR SALE OR W ILL TRADE FOR 
liouse in town—0 acres of land, v a ­
riety  of fru it trees and own ir r i­
gation. 6 room  house, electricity  and 
plione. F ive miles from  Kelowna, 
close to school, store and post office 
on m ain highway. In terested  p a r­
ties phone 0C5-R2 o r w rite Box 1284 
Courier. 28-tfc
Dr. Hector Moir is the new presi­
dent of the K iwanls Club of Kelow-
LOVEBIRDS AND CANARIES -  
___  Choice quality. V ariety of colora
U S E D  CARS TRUCKS AIsc aU b ird  and  goldfish aupplies. 
U D ik i- r  B ernard  Ave. Phono 72. 38-T-tfc
1930 HUDSON COACH IN GOOD 
condition. Radio and  heater, no rea ­
sonable offer refused. Phone 275-R4.
30-2p
“HEAT PUM P"
The fueless m odem  fool-proof m e- FOR SALE 
thod of heating. Investigate before - - —-
building. Howatrd W illson. 593 Su­
therland Ave^ K elow na. Phone 722.
87-tfc
EVERY ONE A  VALUE 
USED CARS
’49 METEOR Coach — Be in  style, 
trad e  in  on this up-to-date late m o­
del car.
’46 DODGE Sedan, cream  color. 
Bring up a good 40-41 sedan for a 
trade in.
’40 FORD Sedan — Motor, clutch 
brakes and tires new ly recondition­
ed.
’41 PONTIAC Sedan—Condition as 
new. F u lly  equipped, really  a fine 
car.
’37 PONTIAC Sedan—’This car can­
not be beat for value.
’36 PLYMOUTH Coach—W interized 
and ready  for the  road.
A ll in good condtion.
Cars bought, sold, traded  or sold 
on consignment.
JO E’S USED CARS 
Leon and Pendozi - Kelowna 
Phone 1062-R2 Evenings
30-2c
1931 74 MODEL HARLEY MOTOR- 
cycle. Good condition. For quick 
sale $175.00. M ust sell. W orth $275. 
Apply 958 Glenn. 30-lp
FOR SALE OR aRADE  1938 H ud­
son Sedan. Phone 932-X or call 
652 Bay Ave. 30-lc
OFFERS plainly m arked  “ Offer fo r
A. G. 15” on envelope w ill be re ­
ceived by the  undersigned up to  
November 28th, 1949, on a  1940
. Ford Fordor Sedan, condition as 
is and  w here is; licence and re ­
gistration not included.
’This vehicle m ay be seen a t the 
Public "Works Garage, Kelowna,
B. C.
All offers m ust be  accompanied 
by a Certified C heque fo r at least 
10 p e r cent of th e  bid  and are 
subject to th e  3 p e r cent S.S. & 
M.A. Tax on th e  am ount tender­
ed. .
PURCHASING COMMISSION, 
P arliam ent Buildings,
Victoria, B.C.
30-lc
1935 DELUXE SEDAN, -CHEVRO- 
LET car for sale. E. Ewing, W ard- 
law  Ave., one-half block east of 
R ichter St. 29-2p
1937 HUDSON TERRAPLANE CAR 
in perfect condition, w ill trade fo r 
older ca r and cash difference. P.O. 
D raw er 1525, Kelow na. 29-5c
1937 STUDEBAKER SEDAN—N ^  
rings, valve job, new  tires and 
paint, heater. $ 5 ^ . 2579 Pendozi St.
27-tfii-f
1930 DESOTO SEDAN — GOOD 
rim ning order, no reasonable offer 
refused. Okanagan Sheet Metal 
Works. Phone 611, 342 Law rence 
Ave. ' ■ 17-tfc.
SOLLY CHICKS — M ake sure of 
getting Solly chicks nex t spring by 
ordering early . We arc  now booking 
orders fo r 1050 season, first batch 
Decem ber 15. W hite Leghorns, New 
Hampshircs, F irst Crosses. W rite fo r 
descriptive catalogue and price list. 
—Solly P ou ltry  B reeding Farm , 
Westholme, B.C. 20-tfc
MUSCAT RAISIN 
Noca Ico Cream  "Special T reat” fo r 
November. Im ported  special raisins. 
A  w onderful dessert delicacy. F o r 
economy and  deligh t serve Noca Ice 
cream. Special fast opening protec­
tive cartons. . 28-2Tc
PROPERTY FOR SALE
INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD.
266 B ernard  Avenue. Phono 675
FOR RENT
Beautfiul lakeshore home, fu rn ish ­
ed—w ith extensive grounds com­
plete particulars available a t our of­
fice.
APAR’TMENTS FOR SALE 
An apartm ent dw elling is to  be 
bu ilt with, individual apartm ents to  
be sold ou trigh t o r on term s in  
Kelowna. If you a re  anxious to  
secure all the com forts of an  ap­
artm ent w ith  no re n t to  p ay  con­
tact this office fo r particulars.
NATIONAL HOUSING A C T  
We have had qu ite  a few  custom ­
ers who are  tak ing  advantage of 
the new  reduced N.H.A. low  down 
paym ent m ortgage plan. If  you 
have always w anted to  own your 
own home, bu t have never been 
able to  get « iough  m oney together 
to  p u t a dow n paym ent on a  home 
—this new  scheme should give you 
t h e  opportunity  to  go a h e a d  
now and get one. Come in and  d is­
cuss the possibilities of th is  p lan  
w ith  us.
WE HAVE A LENGTHY LIST OF 
CUSTOMERS F O R ' THREE BED­
ROOM HOMES—IP  'THEY AR E IN  
A (30 0 D  LOCATION AND W ITH 
GOOD TERMS. IF  YOU HAVE 
’THIS TYPE OP PROPER'TY—LIST 
IT  WITH THIS FIRM  FOR IM ­
MEDIATE SALE.
INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD. 
Phone 675
•266 B ernard  Avenue, Kelow na, B.C.
$5,000.00 c a s h ! b a l a n c e  e a s y
m onthly  paym ents, takes th is .5- 
room  u ltra-m odem  bungalow, oak 
floors, tiled  k itchen and bathroom , 
fu ll basement, forced a ir  furnace,, 
vrumpus room, garage. 2495 A bbott 
St. Phone 1047-Rl fo r appointm ent.
22-3T-P
HOUSE FOR S A L ^ . ^ 0 0  w ith
furniture, $4,000 unfurnlslicd. 2 lots, m eeting w ere the following:
garage, roothousc. Lots of g r o ^  Malcolm Chopin, vice-president; 
and fruit. Apply 505 C o ro n a tl^  Quest, secretary ; Don Clark,
Ave._________________________ treasurer; and th e  following dlrcc-
FOR SALE—4 ROOMED HOUSE— tors: Harold A rineneau AusUn W ar- 
w ith  bathroom . P rice $3,000.00. Ap- ^
ply 2208 Speer. 30-3c
COSY 3 ROOM HOUSE, NEAR K c- Ross Donaldson also is on the
lowna t n  bus line, fu ll price $1,800. 1949-50 executive in his capacity ns 
Im m ediate possession. P.O. D raw er past president.
1525, Kelowna. 29-5c Heading im portant ‘’o ther mnt-
------------------------ -^-------------------------- tors” discussed a t  the m eeting was
M O T I C E S  outlining plans for feting the hund-
_______________ _________________ reds of youngsters in the city  dur-
NOTICE TO PUBLIC “N ational K ids’ Day” on Sat-
oM ortatom ont « . . .  d . ,  . .  
M emorial A rena includes speed
Joy  S u f  m S  T c  cohered by  a
Kcloyvhh Senior Hockey Club re - ® t*"®’ .i « •,
quisition form, du ly  signed by  M r. R ehabilitation Speaker
W. Spear, president of said hockey Guest speaker a t tho m eeting was 
club, and presented by  purchaser Jack  Hum phreys, head of the  Ind- 
nt tim e of purchase. Tho K elow na ustrlal rehabilitation departm ent of 
Senior Hockey C lub cannot and  the  W orkm en’* C o m p e n s a t io n  
w ill no t bo rospanslblo fo r any  Board. '
debts incurred  by anyone, whoso- The Klwanis w ere im pressed by 
ever they  m ay bo, unless such th e  m any in teresting  facts assoc- 
debts are covered by requisition  lated  w ith  th e  WCB. Mr. H um ph- 
forms as outlined above. rcys related  instances w here tho
W, SPEAR, P resident, departm ent had  been of great assis- 
KELOWNA SENIOR HOCKEY tanco to those incapacitated by in- 
CLUB, juries,
2B-T-tfc *** p articu lar case, a tru ck
________  ,____________ '  driver, through no fau lt of his own,
POUND NOTICE received serious inpuries.
NOTICE IS  HEREBY GIVEN th a t Learning th a t this m an had  ob- 
the following anim als have been tained his jun io r m atriculation, tho 
im pounded and if  not claim ed b y  board  arranged fo r him  to take his 
8 a.m. Saturday, N ovem ber 19 w ill senior m atriculation and articled
W. R. % PHONE 73
TRENCH
Limited
• PRESCRIPTIO N SPEC IA LISTS”
COUTTS CARDS 
KODAKS
COSM ETICS
STA TIO N ER Y
289 BER N A R D  A V E N U E
him  in a chartered  accountant’s of­
fice.
be destroyed:
1 black and w hite collie, male, 
licence No. 225.
1 brow n tan  and w hite mongrel, 
no licence; male.
1 m ale Dalm acian pup, 4 
m onths old. M ajor J. J. Fitzgibbon, O.C.
C. P. ETSON, Squadron
837 Stockw ell Ave., Poundkeeper, xH B  BRITISH COLUMBIA 
Phone 288-L Nov, 17, 1949. DRAC500NS
30-lc (9 r e c c e  Regt.)
SQUADRON ORDERS
by <B”
LODGE NOTICES
B. P. O. Elks
meet 1st and 
3rd Monda3TS
ELK S’ H A L L  
Lawrence Ave.
k n i g h t s  o f  PY T H IA S
Okanagan Lodge N a  27 
m eets 1st and  3rd 
* Mondays
Orange H all - 8 p m : 
Secretary, Jack  M ayor. 
Out-of-Town KJ*.s Welcomel
KELOWNA BEBEKAH LODGE 
No. 36
m eets on 2nd and 4th  W ednesday 
each inonth a t  8 p m . a t th e  
Orange Hall.
Noble G rand, Mrs. H ilda T u tt 
R ec.'Sec. S ister B lanche WUg,
Box 346
PUCK SCORES
MAINLINE - OKANAGAN 
M onday
Vernon 5, Kamloops 7.
Tnesday
Kelow na 9, V ernon 2.
Standings 
P  W  L  T  F
HEARD ’THE LATEST? YOU CAN 
w ith a  Telex o r W estern E lectric 
hearing aid  a t . K elogan Radio & 
Electric Ltd., 1632 Pendozi St., K el­
owna, Phone 36. F ree  dem onstra­
tion anytime. G uaranteed  fresh 
battery  s t o c k .  W here? Here! 
H ear a t Kelogan! 83tfc
TOASTERS RAD'IOS IRONERS 
Refrigerators W ashing Machines 
WE FIX  ’EM  ALL! 
Remember: “W hen there’s som e 
thing to fix, ju s t phone 36.“ 
KELCX3AN RADIO & ELECTRIC 
Ltd.. 1632 Pendozi St. 71-tfc
SHOE REPAIRING AND OR’THO- 
PEDIC WORK. C ham pion Shoe Re­
pairs. 679 Coronation Ave., north. 
Phone 1112. P.O. B ox 513, Kelowna
24-8P
MOTOR REPAIR SERVlC3>-COM- 
plete m aintenance service. Electrlca! 
contractors. lad u stria l Electric, 256 
Lawrence Ave.. phone 758. 82-tfr
H A I ^  YOU LOOKED AT YOUR 
floors l a t ^ ?  F o r a  perfect new  
floor o r an  old floor m ade good-as- 
new, phone 694-L. No dust w hen 
it’s done by  A. Gagnon, established 
since 1938. O ur address is 525 Buck- 
land Ave. 60-tfc
NEW PIANOS BY HEINTZMAN, 
N orheim er, Lesage and Sherlock- 
Manning. Also reconditioneit pianos 
from  $195.00 up. H arris Music Shop, 
278 M ain S treet, Penticton, B.C. 
Phone 609. 29-tfc
If  you wish to  BUY o r SELL a 
BOAT or ENGINE: 
contact
BOAT & ENGINE LISTING LTD. 
In  the “H eart of th e  Boat D istrict” 
1923 W est Georgia St, 
Vancouver, B.C.
19-T-tfc
FO R SALE — ONIONS, CABBAGE 
and#:arrots. F irs t house past F inn’s 
Hall, R utland. East side of road go­
ing tow ards Vernon. Phone 279-L3. 
Noon o r afte r six. 20-tfn
MANURE. DELIVERED—$5.00 per 
ton. Also hay and straw . Phone 3627 
A rm strong or w rite  Box 63.
28-4p
FIR  SAWDUST — PLACE YOUR 
orders now! Phone 1061-LI. 24-tfc
OKANAGAN INVES’TMENTS 
LTD.
Phone 332 —or— Phone 98
'TWO BEDROOMED B U N G i^O W , 
Tivingroom, sewing room, kitchen, 
bathroom , fu ll basem ent and  t o -  
nace, open fireplace. A n exception­
ally well b u ilt house a t a  give aw ay 
price $7,350.00. Terms.
t h r e e  BEDROOMFD HOUSE IN  
excellent location, good sized liv - 
ingroom  w ith  heatolator fireplace. 
H ot w ater heating  system. The 
■ house is m odem  in  every  re sp e tt 
and has very  nice appearance. Good 
view  of th e  lake. P rice  $8,000.00 o r 
near offer.
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS 
LIMTIDD
280 B ernard  Avenue 
KELOWNA, B.C.
Vernon __  13 8
Kamloops .. 13 6 
KELOWNA 12 5 
Nanaimo .... 7 .2 
K errisdale .. 7 0 
(Note — Coast
A  p ts  
49 1765
55 61 
52 45 
34 31 
30 50 4
get fou r
L ast O rder This Order,
No. 62 No. 63
15th November, 1949
1. DUTIES: ‘
O rderly Sgt. fo r w eek ending 
26th November, 1949.
'Sgt. M epham, P . W.
N ext for: d u ty : ,
Sgt. Carew, P. H. C.
2. PARADES:
“B” S quadron  w ill parade a t 
the  Kelow na A rm ouries a t 1930 
hrs. 23rd November, 1949.
3. TRAINING PROGRAMME:
23rd November, 1949, 1930 hrs. 
As per Technical T rain ing  Syl­
labus.
4. DRESS:
B attle dress and anklets and  
w eb belts w ill be w orn  by  a ll 
ranks. O veralls on issue to  all 
ranks w ill be brought to  a ll 
parades.
5. WINTER TRAINING CAMP— 
WAINWRIGHT, ALTA. ' _ /
W inter C am p vdll consist of 
W inter Indoctrination Courses 
a t W ainw right, A lta. Dates w ill 
be as follows:— .
1st Course 15th January  to  28th 
Jan u ary  1950. _
2nd Course 29th Jan u ary  Jo 11th 
F ebruary  1950.
3rd Course 12th F eb ruary  to  
25th F eb ruary  1950.
T raining w ill teach  the  basic 
technique of w in ter operation 
and include F ield Firing, Load­
ing of sleds. Skiing, cinowshoe- 
ing, W inter T ank  Training, etc. 
Personnel w ishing to  a ttend  
w ill notify Sqn. O rderly  room  
not la te r th an  23rd November, 
1949. J . J .  Fitzgibbon, M ajor 
O.C. “B” Squadron
ARPEGE 
SCANDAL 
MY SIN 
RUMEUR 
PRETEXTE
Bottled, icaled 
I ptckij^ la Fnao*
13
13
8 NOTICE
points fo r win, tw o fo r tie, against 
in terio r teams.)
N ext Games—^Tonight: Kamloops 
a t Kelowna- Friday: Nanaimo a t  
K errisdale; Saturday: Kelowna a t 
Kamloops.
Scoring Leaders
(Official statistics of league scor­
e r  H arold King, as of Sunday, Nov­
em ber 13)
G A  pts.
Mills, Kamloops .................  8
Hoskins, Kelowna .............  6
S tew art, Kelowna .....  9
Davison, Vernon ...............  10
Campbell, Kamloops .........  8
B. H ryciuk, Kamloops .... 8
Gourlie, Kelowna ...............  7
Jakes, V em on ...............  -- 6
Sullivan, V em on ................. 10
Hanson, Kelowna ...............  6
BCD C adets “B” Squadron 
Cadets w ill parade a t t h e  
Kelowna A rm oury a t  1900 
hrs. the  22nd November, 1949.
m a n y  PEOPLE 
ENJOY LAUREL 
CO-OP DANCE
r
It's the season for 
Santo Clous, peppermint 
cones and Christmas 
Cwds. Send your friends 
Christmas Cords 
for they reflect the 
true spirit of Christmosl 
And renmmber, 
when you send a
your friends will know 
you cored enough to 
spnd the very best,
Cord
“The trend is to TrenchV
PRESCRIPTION
SPECIALISTS
W.R.TRENCIlLaPHONE 73
National Kids Day—rSaturday, November 19th, 1949. 
Sponsored by Kiwanis International. Free H ockey and 
Treat for all children at Memorial Arena from 2 p,m. to 
5 p.m.
5 ROOM HOUSE, ONE LOT — 
furnished. Close to  beach, ou t of 
city  limits. Good well, lights. 
Cheap for cash. A pply 2686 Pendo­
zi. 30-lp
9 18 Close to  one hundred  and seyen-
9 15 ty-five people attended a banquet 
4 13 and  dance in  th e  new Legion Hall 
2 12 las t Tuesday evening; The occasion 
4 12 m arked  the  season’s closing of th e
4 12 L aurel Co-op in  Kelowna and  an
5 12 enjoyable tim e was had  by  all.
6 12 ’The hall w as appropriately  dec- 
1 11 orated  w ith B.C. apple stickers M d
xxausuu. xvciuwiia .............  „ 5 11 l a t e r  in  the evening hom s ^ d  hats
Loudon, Vernon ...............  5 6 11 gave a New Y ear’s j
N .HJ* vities. Speeches w ere b rief and  the
Wednesdiiy entertainm ent was of excellent
M ontreal 0, Toronto 1. quality  w ith  encores dem anded of
Boston 1, New Y ork 2. each artist. A ll w ere im pressed w ith
Chicago 1, D etroit 4. th e  new hall and  m odem  melodies.
N ext Games—^Tonight: Boston a t polkas, m inuetes, and heel-and-toe 
Chicago; Saturday: D etro it a t  T or- dances enabled th e  dancers to  test 
onto; Sunday: M ontreal a t  Boston, th e  floor to its  fu ll advantage. 
Toronto a t Detroit. N ew Y ork a t  A. C. L ander, assistant general 
Chicago. m anager, B.C. T ree  F ru its Ltd., and
IHrs. L ander w ere in  attendance to ­
ge ther w ith d irectors and the  ex ­
ecutive of th e  L aurel Co-op. and  
o ther fru it officials. C arl Dvmaway 
and  orchestra supplied the music.
KELOWNA WILL 
PLAY KAMLOOPS 
SATURDAY NIGHT
in  th e  league are  m eeting here  S un­
day afternoon to com plete the  p lay­
ing schedule and  iron  ou t k inks in 
th e  portion already published.
F ina l decision is expected to  be 
reached on the contentious ques­
tion w hether in terio r team s w ill 
m ake the same num ber of trip s to 
the  coast (three) as Nanaim o and  
K errisdale a re  to m a k e  upcountry. 
’There still is some objection to go­
ing down m ore than  tw ice as ag­
reed  upon ea rlie r th is  lalL
Kelowna, and not Vernon, w ill 
appear in Kamloops Saturday fo r a 
M ainline-O kanagan senior hockey 
game, i t  w as disclosed today.
T he change from  the  schedule, 
approved by  all clubs concerned, 
was brough t abou t due to Vem on 
having appeared in  Kamloops al­
ready this w eek (M onday).
R epresentatives of all five team s
Two 12-year-old g irls  w ere  pu t 
on th ree  m onths’ probation  w hen 
th ey  appeared in  juven ile  police 
court this week fo r each tak ing  a 
bicycle w ithout the  ow ner’s con­
sent. \
Speeding in the  city cost O. St. P. 
A itken $5 and costs in  city  police 
court N ovem ber 14.
“MADE IN  KELOW NA” MEANS 
IT HELPS KELOWNA. tff
LOST
1 rT ** nw aran mew*.
KEYS IN ZIPPERED LEA’THER 
case. Suitable rew ard . Phone 40 or 
leave a t C ourier Office. 30-lp
LOST—GREY PART PERSIAN k it- 
ten. Child’s pet p lease phone 
1062-Ll. 30-lc
101 Radio B ld g , C om er B ernard  
ajjd Pendozi SL P hono 8U
LOST — FROM T H E  ARENA fol­
lowing Jun io r Hockey several Sa­
turdays ago, boys* Ind ian  Sweater. 
Size 16-18 years. P hone 1228.
30-lp
J03 BRITISH CALIBRE, sp ecu ^y  
selected converted m ark  3 light­
w eight 10-shot sporting  rifles; price 
each only $41.00. 48 rounds am m u­
nition $3.00. Im m ediate delivery. L i­
m ited supply. W rite fo r photo and 
description. Money refunded if not 
satisfactory. Scope Sales Co., 326 
Queen S;t, O ttaw a, O n t 20-tfc
CCM BICYCXES, also RALEIGHS 
(Complete stock of p arts  and a c c ^ -  
sories and good re p a ir service. Cyc­
lists come to Cam pbell’s! Phone 107 
—Leon a t Ellis. CAMPBELL'S 
BICYCLE SHOP. 45-tfc
I  HAVE A  VERY FIN E SELEC^ 
TION of C hristm as cards th is year. 
I  w ill b e  calling on  you. You w ill 
b e  p leased and I  w ill appreciate it 
if  you w ait fo r m e. '
—HOWARD WILLSON.
20-tfn
TRY CODBIEK CLASSIFIED AOS 
FO B  QUICK BESULT8
•LISTINGS 
•  pNTALS 
•SA LES
0  R EAL E ST A TE  
AG ENTS
0  A L L  T Y P E S  O F  
INSU R A N C E
JOHNSON
TATTOR
Phone 846 270 Bernard
REDUCED IN  PRICE! EFFECTI VE NO W !
MOUSE
FOE
Lower production costs enable us to pass the 
saving on to 3fOU.
IMPORTANT
“M OUSE FO E ” is a wax type poison bait especial­
ly formulated for use in a bait container as 
recommended by the B.C. Department of Agricul­
ture. '
•  Same ingredients recommended by the spray 
chart.
Product of
ANSELL LABORATORIES LTD.
Vemon, B.C. ____
CITY OF KELOWNA
Notice to Contractois
TENDER FOR BUILDING
The C orporation of the C ity of Kelowma call fo r tenders fo r 
the erection of a C ity Hall, Kelowna, B.C.
Plans, Specifications and Form s of T ender m ay be obtained 
from  th e  Architects, M cC arter & N airne, 1930 M arine Building, 
Vancouver, B.C. o r the undersigned, on deposit of a  cheque fo r 
F ifty  Dollars ($5^.00),
Sealed tenders shall be filed in  duplicate, w ith th e  C ity  Clerk, 
378 B ernard  Avenue, Kelowna, no t la te r th an  5 p.m. Decem ber 
8th, 1949.
A certified cheque in  the  am ount of F ive  per cen t (5^o> of the  
ten d er shall be  deposited and  a Com pletion Bond le tte r  w ill be 
filed w ith , tender,
’The lowest or any ten d er m ay not necessarily be accepted.
Kelowna, B.C., November 16, 1949.
C. E. BRANNAN, C ity O e rk .
30-2c
I
I
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L ife-L ong  D ream  R ea lized  
A s  S h eilagh  H enderson G ets 
Top R ole in  B a lle t D ance
H. K. NEATBY 
CONFERS W m  
BCFGA HEADS
Rutlanders W ant Less Expensive 
Equipment in Domestic Science Room
orrd to SasKatchowan last w eek to 
vi.slt relatives and  friends there.
Mrs. Charles rh ilpoU , of the Joe 
Kich district, is sj>endinK the w in­
ter a t the co ast
Fulfillm ent of a life-long dream  
cam e to  elgtucen-ycar-old dancer 
BbeUagti Henderson, of Glenmore, 
recently  when she was filvcti the 
opportun ity  of dancing In a public 
perform ance in  Winnipeg.
A  g raduate o f tlio M ary  f*rattcn 
iSchtrpI trf dartclng In this city  w here 
slw  atu<^ied fo r tho  past six years, 
Sl^lilligh i« ft Kclownpi this fa ll W 
study under Owennyth U o y d  In 
W ltmipeg. 8he was taking a  teach­
er'#  course w hich Included s tudy­
ing  fo r the interm ediate exam ina­
tions of the  Koyal Academy, Lon­
don, England.
D aughter of Reeve and Mrs. 
C harles Henderson, of Glenmore, 
Sheilagh received only tw enty- 
fou r hours notice regard ing  her 
public appearance when Eva Van 
Gcnscy. whom she was understudy­
ing, pulled a tendon In h e r foot and
w.TS unable to c o n tin u e  in  h e r  ro le . 
Tims Sheilagh appeared in the main 
supporting group to b a l le r in a  Jean 
MsKenrJe, of Vancouver, in tlie 
November perform ance of "Con­
certo” by  Uachnianinoff.
Following h er perform ance Shcll- 
agh H enderson was notified tha t 
dancer Eva Van Gcnscy would be 
unable to  use h e r fool fo r the  re ­
m ainder of the season and  th a t she 
would continue in  her role ns a 
perm anent m em ber of the ballet 
corp until the  end of the season.
Sheilagh claim s it is the thorough 
background tra in ing  she received in 
Kelowna th a t carried  h e r through 
her firs t public perform ance in 
Winnipeg and  th a t experience gain­
ed through appearing in  recitals 
and concerts in Kelowna was In­
valuable.
Warn Children to Keep Out of 
O rch«^s Durijig Parathlon 
Spraying
RUTLAND — R utland ra tepayers carrier in Kelo^wna.  ^
will be presented wlU» a  $93,000
school bylaw  wiUiin tlic near fu t- , “ " ‘I William Robb, of
lire to  cover the cost of adding an New WesUninster, have taken ut 
audit4>rium to the newly-cooBtruc- in the district,
ted high Echooh
district.
Paul Money, who has been s tay ­
ing at tije home of hi.s aunt. Mrs. 
A. W. Gray, left on S aturday last 
fo r Blackpool. BC., to  visit h is 
m ottier w’ho  is teach ing  school 
there. He w ill continue on later to 
his home In B radncr.
sh o w  ro o m  a n d  s to re  rw>m o n  th e  
lo t  e a s t,  o f  h is  s to re  fo r th e  lin e  of 
im p le m e n ts  h e  is now  lum dling .
NOW EVANGELIST
REPORT GIVEN 
ON REGIONAL 
CONFERENCE
A report on tlic annu.sl m eeting 
of the O kanagan regional council 
held  in Rcvclsloko was read ,ot the  
reg u la r m onthly  meeting of 1|io 
A uxiliary  to  the  Nurses Residence 
last Monday. T he meeting was held 
a t  the hom e of Mrs. A. W. Brown, 
w ith approxim ately 22 m em bers 
present.
Mrs. R. Gore reported th a t sales 
of the A uxiliary  memo calendars 
w ere going cxccpUonally well. A d­
ditional calendars may be secured 
by calling h e r a t 956-R.
A nnouncem ent was then m ade tha t 
m em bership fees are now due and 
payable to  Ircasupqr, Ato- V, Gum­
m ing. T he nex t meeting w ill tak e  
th e  for.*n of a  Christmas party  to 
b e  held a t the hom e,of Mrs. W. V.^  
HUlicr on December 12. A t the 
close of the m eeting refreshm ents 
w ere served.
TO SPEAK HERE
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIED ADS 
FOR QUICK RESULTS
HOW TO CASH 
WAR SAVINGS 
CERTinCATES
Ella Parm cnlcr, once a dancer 
who en tertained  n ight club  patrons, 
is visiting in this city in  an en ­
tirely  d ifferen t role, th a t of preach­
ing to  a church congregation.
TVenty-ono years ago Miss P ar- 
m enter was an  exhibition dancer 
in m any well known night clubs In 
central and the westend of London, 
England. She danced w ith  a p a r t­
ner, C harles Evans, a t such well 
known places as th e  K it-K at, the 
Ritz, the  Cannon S treet Hotel and 
the  Olympic.
R elating the chain of events 
which caused h er to give up h er 
career of dancing in  exchange for 
preaching the  gospel, Miss P arm en- 
te r  w ill conduct special services at 
the new  Evangel Tabernacle, 1448 
B ertram  Street, th is Sunday night. 
The title  of h e r Speech wil be 
‘‘From  C abaret to C alvary.”
Miss P arm enter will also speak 
each n ight a t 7:45 from  Tuesday 
through Friday as well as tw ice on 
Sunday.
M atters pertain ing to the fru it in ­
dustry  w ere discussed when H. K. 
Ncotby. chief of tlie science divi­
sion, dom inion departm ent of agri­
culture, conferred  recently  w ith  of­
ficials of the  B.C.F.G.A.
P resen t a t th e  conference were 
Ivor J. Newman, president of tho 
B.C.F.G.A.; George FUzgcrald. C. 
A. Hayden. G. A. B arrat. Dr. If. R. 
M cLarty, Dr. R. C. Palm er, Paul 
W alrod and  G. Morgan.
Among m atters discussed w ere 
parathlon In orchards; vitam inized 
apple juice, apple cider and science 
services In tho tree  fru it area. Dr. 
N catby stated  ho had been fav­
orably im pressed by the way in 
w hich tho B.C.F.G.A. had support­
ed the research activities of tho 
science services in tho orchard dis­
tricts. He and  his associates found 
tho financial support by th e  ac­
tive In terest of the  B.C.F.G.A. ‘‘very 
stim ulating”. Actually, the B.C.F.­
G.A. Is held In tho highest repute 
in Ottawa, the visitor declared.
R egarding parathlon, Dr. Mc­
L arty  stated a w arning w ould be 
featu red  in the spray calendar for 
1950. He recom m ended every effort 
be made to  keep children out of 
an  orchard fo r two o r th ree  days 
a fte r parathlon spraying. ‘
Dr. N catby listened w ith  in terest 
to  a report by Paul Walrod, gen­
era l m anager. B.C. F ru it Proces­
sors, Ltd., on th e  v irtues of vitarhjn- 
ized apple ju ice. He suggested th a t 
If all processors of apple ju ice v ita­
m inized it to  a standard  acceptable 
by nu trition  advisers, i t  m ight bo 
possible to m ake representations in 
respect of this type of juice b e­
ing included in any d iet recom m en­
dations.
Dr. N eatby visited the processors’ 
p lan t and also saw the .fe.G,E. in ac­
tive operation. H e suggested th a t 
fu r th e r investigation into ap p le  cid­
e r  productiqp m ight be w orth  while.
'I’lils was revealed a t the  annual 
school m eeting of the  R utland dis­
trict held  Monday night. ‘Trustee 
George Day cjtplalned item s in the  
propoecd bylaw . W alter Hall acted 
as chairm an and C. H. Bisscll, sec­
retary.
Six achpol representatives were 
rc-clcctcd by occlamatlon. They a rc  
George Day, Jacob A nton (Black 
M ountain). Mrs. A. W. Gray, P au l 
Sedlack, Mrs. A lex Bell and Mrs. 
U. C. Lucas.
A general discussion resulted 
from tru stee  Day's report. A resolu­
tion favoring the  installation of less 
ckpensiyo equipm ent in  the dom es­
tic Bcichcc room wgs passed, and a l­
so one urgiiig trustees to  see if a 
grant could be obtained, Jointly 
from the departm ent of education 
and th e  school board, tow ard th e  
cost of a new fire  tru ck  In R u t­
land.
Mr. and Mrs. Jolin Ilolitzkl inot-
Pcrcy and A rth u r Gcen, and  Rev. 
and Ml'S, S tew art Cryfidale left on 
Monday for tlic Cariboo for a  w w k. 
While a t Williams Lake. Mrs. Crys- 
dalc will visit old friends there, 
w ldle the others a rc  hunting  in  the
Mcl,cttn & F itzpatrick  Idd.. closed 
dow n the n ight crew  last weekend, 
and expect to com plete all packing 
operations this week.
P R E W U N G  
STONE FRUITS 
IS REQUESTED
SHOWS HOW IT WAS DONE
Miss Peggy Stevens left on S a tu r­
day fo r Windsor, Ontario, w here 
she w ill spend th e  w in ter months. 
• • »
Mr. and Mrs. Doug. E llio tt have 
been recen t visitors a t the  hom e of 
Mr. and  Mrp. Wes. B arber, over tlie 
long-weekend, m otoring from  V an­
couver over the  Hopc-Prlnceton 
road.
Tlie R utland B oard of T ra d e , is 
to hold a supper m eeting on  F riday  
evening Nov. 25. Dr. U ildlaw  w ill 
be tlie speaker, and a  sh o rt m usi­
cal program  has been  arranged  for 
th e  final general m eeting of the 
year. Tlie Women’s In stitu te  w ill do 
the catering.
L arry  P reston is constructing a
According to C, A. Hayden, sec­
re ta ry  of th e  B.C.KQ.A. the execu­
tive lias forw arded to  B.C. ’Trig  ^
F ru its  U m ltcd  a resolution from 
th e  BouUicm D istrict council deal­
ing w ith  prc-roollng of s ^ e  fru l^ .
T he resolution reads: ’H int B.C. 
'Tree F ru its  Lim ited take th e  neces­
sary  steps to have all oprlcots, pea­
ches and  po»ra pre-cooled for the 
1050 Bcoson If possible and in any 
case by th e  1951 season \ __________
Jake R unzer has been recently 
appointed to th e  position of m ail
In  0 repeat perform ance, "M urphy,” ,a collie, dem onstrates bow  ho 
dragged the to t from  a  ra ilroad  track  near his hom e in Maywood, a 
grabbed th e  trousers of h is m aster, tw o-year-old 'Tonimy Boggess, imd 
CSilcago. suburb. Ju s t a few  m om ents later, a freigh t whizzed by,
but Tommy was safe on an em bankm ent by the tracksid i^  ^
. —C entral Press Canadian.
Christmas Flowers
\Vc strongly urge, our customers to give serious thought 
to their Christmas gift flowers now. Larly ordering 
makes it possible for us to give better service, and 
avoids disappointment the last moment. Our staff will 
be happy to discuss your Christmas floral problems with 
you at any time.
phone 1119 KAREN’S  FLOW ERS 451 Leon Avo.
Opposite K elow na C lub
W edding Designs, Corsages. F unera l Designs, P lants. 
C ut Flow ers, Ferns, etc.
MR. SENATOR AND MR. MAYOR
B O F M C A ft SAVE YOU 
t i m e  a n d  TBOUBLE
Cashing V\.ir Savings Certificates 
yourself involves sorting your Cer- 
tilica tes every month, endorsing and 
posting each one to O ttaw a when 
it m atures, and then cashing o r de­
positing the  cheque for it. W hy not 
cash them  the easy way?
You can skip this m onthly bother 
by sim ply bringing all your C erti­
ficates to  th e  B ank of M ontreal. As 
each one falls due; the B -of M w ill 
cash and cred it i t  to your account. 
Cost of th e  service is trifling.
M any people find th is  ,B of M 
service helpfu l in  saving tow ard 
b e tte r things, points out W alter 
Hotson, m anager a t Kelowna. They 
are  less inclined to ®pend _^e 
money, .because i t  goes scraight into 
th e ir  sayings accounts w ithout pass­
ing through th e ir  hands first. *
P u t your Certificates in to  B of M 
safekeeping tomorrow, and  arrange 
for th e ir c red it upon m atu rity  ,to 
an account in  your namo- You’ll be- 
cutting  put a chore and a t  the same 
tim e  looking a f te r  funds th a t w ill 
speed  th e  day when you can buy 
those .things you w ant most. 30-1-c
F orm er Democratic G overnor of New Y ork H e rb ert .H- L,ehman, 
left, and N ew  Y ork city’s Democratic M ayor W illiam  O’D w yer simke 
hands at Lahm an’s M adison Avc/, headquarters a fte r .both w ere victorious
lnT ecent“eTec’tT<Jns. LehmW^d^^^ incum bent Jo h n  Foster
Dulles for a  seat in  A e  U.S. (Senate w hile O’Divyer succeeded himself.
TO START GOAT FARM IN CANADA
<■/ ^ V yvX'tWi*
C anada’s goat population is increased by 30 w ith  the a rriv a l in 
city of pure.-bred Nubians, bound for Vancouver island. Mrs. May 
Stansby shown here  bottle feeding one of the kids, raised the  herd 
in England intends to  s ta rt a goat-dairy fa rm  in  B ritish  Columbia.
NOTICE
Crowe's
on Leon Avenue, Kelowna have 5 Bedroom 
Suites at very reasonable prices— also . . ^
1 electric washer, 1 gas w asher—Imth like new; 1 lovely 9- 
Diece dining room suite: 3 d inette suites; a ll sizes of c o m p ile  
beds and cots: also springs and spring-fiiiled mattreSses; odd 
chairs and tables.
Chests of drawers and dressers; 2 rugs—9x12. tw o 8x11. three 
6x9; a few  scatter rugs—good value: 4 saw dust bu rn er cM k 
stoves' 6 good coal and wood stoves—m ostly all enam el, and 
lots of good quality fu rn itu re  too num erous to  m ention.
You w ill do well to  see w hat w e have—It w ill pay you.
RUTLAND CHURCH 
SCENE OF PRETTY 
FALL WEDDING
RUTLAND—St. A idan’s Anglican 
church was the scene of a pretty  
wedding last Saturday w hen Rev. 
F. D. W yatt un ited  in  m arriage Syl­
via Mabel Philpott, of Ottawa, and 
form erly of H o“ don, England, and 
John  E llio tt Dendy, son of Mrs. M. 
A. Dendy and the  late  C liver Den­
dy, of the Belgo district.
—No Auction Sale this week-end—
If you have furniture or other goods to sell, call 
and see us—we will advise you (free).
AUCTION SALES ANYWHERE—
ANYTIME TO SUIT CLIENTS.
F . W. CROWE -  AUCTIONEER
Phone 921 o r 700-X Kelowna.
T h e  bride chose a charm ing grey 
afternoon dress ith  m aroon acces­
sories fo r the  occasion. H er bou­
quet consisted of beautiful red 
roses. Miss M ary Bury, the  brides­
maid, was gowned in a tw o piece 
p in k  ensem ble and carried  p ink  
carnations. M r .  Eric W ightm an was 
■;the groom 's a ttendant. Following 
the ce rem o n y  a reception was held 
in the Royal A nne fo r relatives and 
im m ediate friends. The bride’s table 
was cen tred  w ith a beautiful wed­
ding cake.
Rev. Mr. W yatt proposed the 
toast to the  bride, and  th e  groom 
proposed the  toast to  the  brides­
maids, w hich w as responded by  th e  
best man. A lte r  th e  reception the 
happy couple le ft fo r a  honeymoon 
trip  to Victoria, On th e ir re tu rn  they 
w ill take up th e ir  residence in the 
groom’s new  hom e on the  Belgo.
Local C hristm as Seal campaigns 
w ere  held in  C anada as early  as 
1908. In  1927 th e  C hristm as Seal 
Sale was pu t on a  national scale.
-.•ft-
BAKi NOW for tho holidays ah ead
All th e  m akings fo r  holiday bohing a ^  
ready  fo r you a t
Gain precious free l^ e  for last minute before Christmas must-do’s by 
baking now ...  ahead of the coming holidays. Safeway bias all the top 
quality baking niakm^ you need to prepare your own family-fsvorite 
cakes, (ppojki^  and puddipgs. So buy and bake now for big holiday 
appetites. And rem em ber.. .  Safeway low prices help make your 
CSiristiaias dollar go farther.-
Q l a c C '
GLACE CHEMRIES
W oodland, 6 oz. pkg. ............ ..... 25c
ICDJG SUGAR
2 li). c ^ o n  .......... ....................... ...... 23c;
PINEAPPLE RINGS
4 oz. cello pkg. ........................... - 18c
FH U IT UAKE m i x
W oodland’s, 8 oz. pkg....... ............. 20c
Aus'tralian, 
seecJless, 2 lb. bag
■nr
KITCHEN
T IA H IL O U R
V itarh in-’® ” or R egu lar W hite
38c L  $1.655 lb. sock ..
PASTRY FLOUR
W ild Rose, 7 lb. sack 55c
Australian,
16 oz. cello pkg. ......... -....  --
Shelled, .fancy light pieces,
8 oz. pkg,.....  ....  .....
Woodland’s, cut,
16 oz. pkg.
GINGEK
Seneca, 1% oz. can .......................... 10c
n u t m e g
Seneta, 1% oz. can ..... .................... 13c
CINNAMON
Seneca, \Vz oz. can .......................... 11c
EXTRACT—^Trumpet pure vanilla 
or almond, 2 oz. b o tt le  .......... 22c
Domestic,
16 oz. pkg. ................  - i
Canned, all brands, 
16 oz. can .........—-
case of 
48 cans . I
3 S cb l a c k  o c r r a n t  j a m\ Em press pure ,' 12 fl oz. ja r
PEACH 7 7 r
E m press pure, 48 fl. oz. can ............ . •  "  A”
PLUM JAM . f i 4 c
Em press pure, 48 oz. tin ...................... V X V ;
MARMALADE
Empress, pure.Sev. orange, 48 fl, oz.-
—— nn».-'UJu'Li ..ij.J i.
m i?  A /» U 1 7 C  L y™  Valley 
20 oz. can ... SOUP
CampbeU’s  V egetable 
10 bz. cans .J...... .—
cans
r * A D M  A ylm er 
V U l V l l  C ream  Style
cans WHOLE CLAMS' 16 oz. can
GRAPEFRUIT JU ICE S T  19cduras, 20 oz.
TOMATO J U I C E ^ - s r r ,. .»  12c 
GREEN BEANS 2 “ “  23c
2 “ “ 35c 
19c
Shop Early!
M /
SALMON 754 oz. cam
FANCY P ^  , U ^ e d .  15 oz.
TOMATOES
25c 
27c 
32c 
37c
CANADIAN HONEY « o.» 69c
OATS Q uaker o r Robin Hood, 5 lb. pkg. .....  39c
M KED  PICKLES 41c
CHOCOLATE CHIPITS 31c
COCONUT
I0D I21D  SALT 2 lb. pkg.
PEANUT BUTTER can C A N IM BU R Y  TEA T L T r  89c
AIRW AY COFFEE 63c
I  A D  TY N orth  S tar, 
L t / u U /  16 oz. pkg.
DOG FOOD
2 " ’" 45c
ZcaosOI-
Prices effective Nov. 18 to 21
fRESH FROM THE
B eef, Blue B r a n d  ■
E n d  C u t s ......
lb .
O R A N G E S
4 490Sunkistt o p  q u a l i t y ........
B e ef, B lu e  .....
Hearts, green, crisp
snoud-z...  ^ 1—— ....... lb.57c
OYSf^ czco45c
COTTAGEROUS^  63c
or H alf ....■ — — __ — I h
B  A C O N  IS.”' » '
jT tra   ^  ^ Hothouse
M^PmUlT r .  p.T e x a s  P in k fi. larpr^n
...... lb. l O c
. . . ,b . 2 7 c
2 “^ 3 S c
SPROUTS
..... lb , 2 3 c
Red Emperor
lbs. 25c
W’e reserve the right to  lim it quantities C A N A D A  S A F E W A Y  L I M I T E D
B e s u r e . . .  s h o p  S A F E W A Y
t
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BUSINESS AND IHIRFPTORYPROFESSIONAL U H V J U V  1 IV 1
ACCOUNTANTS
CHABTERED
CAMPBELL, IMRIE 
& SHANKLAND
CHABTERED ACCOUNTANTS
. Phones 838 & 839 
, 102 Radio BuUding Kelowna
PUBLIC
GORE and SLADEN
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS 
Licensed Custom Brokers 
ptnsuiclal Reports - Income Tax 
1416 W ater S t Phone 208
Res.: 956-R and 247-R ,
Clark & Thompson
Accounting and  Auditing 
INCOME TAX SERVICE
Room 7 Phone 457
Casorso Block
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANOr 
INCOME TAX SPECIALIST
D.M .HOCKIN
286 B ernard  Phpn* 1200
ARCHITECT
IAIN R. MORRISON, WLR.AJLC. 
Architect of Kamloops. 
KELOWNA OFFICE
c/o  ERNEST O. WOOD, B.C.L.S. 
267 B ernard  Ave. 
K elow na Telephone 746
a u t o m o b i l e s
LADD GARAGE LTD
D ealer for
STUDEBAKER and AUSTIN 
CARS and TRUCKS 
Messey H arris Farni Im plem ents 
Law rence Ave. Phone 252
b e a u t y  s a l o n s
CHARM BEAUTY & CORSET 
SALON
PERMANENTS
Machine, M achineless and 
Cold Wave.
Hair Styling and Tinting
662 B ernard  Ave. Phone 6«
R O YAL A N N E  
B EA U T Y  SALO N
“H airstyles b y  Willinm"
W . V. Hillier Phone S03
BICYCLE REPAIRS
CAMPBELL’S 
b i c y c l e  SHOP
C.C.5L and English BICYCLES
R epairs and Accessories 
Leon and Ellis S t Phone 107
c h i r o p r a c t o r
J14
R. E. GRAY^
C H IB O PR A C nC  PHYSICIAN
1437 W ater S tree t 
over C JJJl. T elegraph Office 
Phones: Office 385; Residence 138
d e n t i s t s
DR. MATHISON
d e n t i s t
kStiltevHI WiUits Block Phone 89
DR.
J w . N. SHEPHERD  
Dental Surgeon 
Shepherd Block - Phone 223
Pcr.dosi and Law rence Ave,
Dr. F. M Williamson 
D E N T IST  
1476 W ater S t  
PH O N E 80S
C. M. HORNER. C.L.U.
D istrict Representative, N orthern 
Okanogan
MUTUAL LIFE OF CANADA
LAWYERS
C. G. BEESTON
BARRISTER, 8 0 L IC IT 0 B  and 
NOTARY PUBLIC 
No. 1 Casorso Block 
Telephone 854 Kelovqxa, B.C.
OPTOMETRISTS
Scot K. Hambley, R.O.
O ptom etrist 
PHONE - 856
S uite  3, M ill Ave. Bldg. 
1476 W ater S treet, Kelowna
ROOFING
Y onr assurance of a  reliable 
. roof.
Wm. TIGHE & SON
1383 S t  P au l S t  Res. 699-Rl
SIGNS
SIG NS A N D  A R T  W ORK
Phone 543 o r 1019
CYRIL H. TA Y LO R
' k  k
SURGICAL BELTS
CHARM BEAUTY & CORSET 
SALON
D istributors of: Cam p Surgical
B elts and B reast Snpports 
P riv a te  fitting room s 
G raduate F itte r
A full line of G irdles, Corsets, 
C orsellettes and  Bi*as.
662 B ernard  Ave. Phone 642
SURVEYORS
HAGGEN & CURRIE
B.C. LA in> SURVEYORS
C ivil and M ining Engineers
Phone 1078 286 B ernard  Ave.
KELOWNA
ERNEST O. WOOD 
L and S urveyor
Phone 746 267 B ernard  Ave.
Kelow na
UPHOLSTERING
h o p e  s t e e l  FORMULA POINTS TO COAL
SETTLEMENT REMEMBRANCE SERVICE HELD 
AT WESTBANK
ami busy scasun 11 is Tuberculosis is '’catcliitig". It is
that the compt'.'alivc will also curable. Christm as Scats fin*open »nc« chest X-ray j)rograms aim ed
again ,-stwrtly to complete packing finding cases early, when th e  
tlial has to remain loose tor Uu» chance.', of cure are best 
time being.
W fSTBANK — Local a ir  cadets 
cadets and veterans paraded a t  the 
brief but Impressive Rcmem bianco 
Day service held a t the Cenotaph in 
W estbank and conducted by Rev. 
D. M. Perley, of Kelowna.
T he service opened w ith the sing- 
ing of *‘0 , C anada”, will» Mrs, C lif­
ford  Dobbin at the piano, after 
w hich p rayer was offered by Mr. 
Perley. Tlio observance of the. two 
m inute silence was followed by the 
raising of the colors by W. G. Gore. 
A fte r scrip ture reading by Rev. 
Perley and on address by J. H. 
Blackey. L. M. Riley and Mr. Blnck- 
ey placed w rcatlis a t the foot of tt»e 
Cenotaph.
T he service closed with benedic­
tion and  the singing of “God Save 
the King."
Miss Helen Gorman motored to 
the coixst over the llope-P iinceton 
highway fo r the wetrkend. Mis.s Gor- 
tnah b  on the staff of Weotbatik 
school. A nother teacher to spend 
the  w eekend away wf»s Noel A rm ­
strong who travelled to G rand 
Forks to visit his brother.
ro o t iW E
V A N A S P R A
T A B LE T S 2 S *
O.S. W. J. (Bill. Jr.) Hew lett a r­
rived home recently  from  C orn­
wallis, N.S. on a m onth’s leave. Bill 
joined the navy last spring and fol­
lowing leave w ill report to H.M.- 
C.S. N adin at Esquim au.
h e a d a c h e ?!
Why auffar h««d- 
•ch« miMry whan 
you can gat taat, 
a a fa  ra lla f th is  
oaay w a y ...w ith
VANASPRA!
At all drug atoraa.
While C.I.O. P resident Philip Murray, right. C yrus Chlng, federal mediator chief, is showm left, ^ ^ jY y“ nre^lcaving^’v^ stlw^ ^^ ^^. . .  . ___ U ic-Iicreino fh o  m in o r s ’ n ro n n .sn ls  w i th  ROU-
CAN BUY NO FINER
JOR
negotiators in  the coal s trik e  are still striv ing for a 
form ula th a t w ill se ttle  the U.S. coal m ines dispute.
til Novem ber 30. when, ho says, the  strike will resum e friends Mr. and Mrs. F arm er
unless negotiations succeed. have m ade In W estbank will miss
them, but a re  pleased tha t the  move
INSURANCE AGENTS OTTAWA
REPORT
By O. L. JONES, M.P.
last, when they  gave the govern­
m ent the green ligh t to proceed 
w ith  its policies. B ut I do not be­
lieve the people thought the govern­
m ent would allow drastic increases 
in domestic ren ts before som ething 
had  been done to provide housing 
accommodation, w hich w ould bo
JUNIOR RED 
CROSS BAZAAR 
SUCCESSFUL
is a prom otion.
Mrs. A. S hetlo r left F riday  for 
Vancouver w hore she will a ttend  
the m ink show scheduled to be held 
in th a t city th is  week. Mr. and  Mrs, 
S hetler have a m ink farm  a t Glcn- 
rosa and arc keenly  interested in
HARD WEAR COUNTS
.......................... .............. .... ........... — PEACHLAND—A successful Ju n i . . . .
w ithin the reach  of g reat masses of o r Red Cross bazaar and  ‘tea recent- the industry.  ^  ^ ^
_____  the Canadian people. If the view is ly was held a t th e  school w ith  all t  v
... , , 1 taken, as is som etimes put forw ard, th ree rooms tak ing  p a rt in th e  af- Miss K ath leen  I^vnrcnce, of iw m -
Since w riting  m y last le tter to people of C anada sup- fair. The n eed lew o rk 's ta ll was de- loops, was a guest last w eekend a t
you three events of considera o pQj-tgjj fjje policy laid  down by tne  r orated w ith  b lu e  and w h ite  c te^o  Jho hom e of Mrs. M. A. Hewlett, 
im p o rta ^ e  have taken place in t e governm ent in  these particulars, paper and  looked very  a ttractive W estbank. .  .  *
House. They are  the decision of the j  m any of w ith  its load of aprons, crochet . i, j  j * .u i * n ,
governm ent to allow  ren t increase, people of C anada who a re  com- work, k n itted  sets fo r babies and Local b a d m in t^  cnthiwiasts have 
resignation of M r  McGregor, chair- pjajning today are  getting precisely m any o ther articles. This booth was organized fo r th e  ivinter season 
m an of the com bines invest gation „ D arlene Finlayson and w ith  play starting  Thursday of last
board  and a lengthy discussion ^ Mr. Donald M. F lem ing (Eglinton, Jan e t 'Whitehouse. week.
iJg  m o o S s '^ ^ ‘^   ^ -,1 Donnie W illiam son and BiUym g proposals. ^eeds to be said, and said  Bowler w ere in charge of a novelty P acking crew s a t the W estbank
Dealing w ith  the firs t of these, “ V ‘ernDhatreaUv ^ h ^ t  This "an^ Co-operative G row ers and West-
n n n tr r tlc  T*iiAcHnv n f  th i s  w e e k  _______ StuU w h ic h  fCBtUFCd w llitO  BDCi yOl* Orn'hai'Hca TinolrincThmiRPR w o rftren t controls. Tuesday of this week govern- ^  ^^n k  O rchards packinghouses w ere
was given en tire ly  to a discussion dp“ laid  Off last Week following a longon rentals and controls in general, m ent decision, and  a  decision by charm ing novelties fo r sale. T inted  
P r a S ^ y  "e Je ry  the Ar cones for^Christmas_tree_d_eeom-
.5^ <!
C C F  sodke aeainst the  increase in had  no voice w hatever in  th e  fjons, purses, vases and  decorated
ren t One o r tw o Cons^ ^^ ^^  ^ new  order th a t h a s -b e e n  made, bowls, dolls’ cradles and  stuffed toysrent, u n e  o r iw o i.^onberyauve5> duu p arh am en t has not been consult- — -------- *i—one nr tw o Social C red it m em bers r.‘" ivere am ong th e  artic les fo r sale,
also SDol^ on the shall ed  m  any  way. The m in ister of fin- ^ h e  th ird  stall was arranged  byalso spoKe on ine suojeci. i 5?irrmlv came in to  the  house ____briefly  try  and give you the  outline Bernice W iberg and  R oger Knob-orieiiy  try  an a  give you m e ou announced a fa it accompli. He contained home-cooking
t i k iS T a r t ° ' i n * ? L S a T e " W ^ q u T  house w ith .^^es, cookies, candy ,‘candied
ranging up
Lots of^ p
M r m " "^  Coldwell ( R o L to ^ -  f ’^ ecutive decree, had  imposed these ^rhite decorated stall,ivir. m. a . i_.oiaweii irvuseiown j^jj^eases ranging up  to tw enty- ---- 1,.------j  .— jRinffnr C C F l -  “ jt' The opposite end displayed kitchen
“Of course I  read ily  adm it th a t has talked  on p re- pads, pot h rtders, l^aided
thp nnlicv announcpd bv the m inis- . m inister nas laiKea on p re m ats and pictures. Miss M. Ham il- 
te r  of S n c ^ w a s  I n  1 ^^  the  occasions—and  I  th in k  th is g  Rggs and M. Sheppard
eeneral noHcy of d ^ o n tro l  institu- f  expression he has u s e d ^ f  the  teachers supervising and
ted  bv the  governm ent afte r the  com plete helping th e  ch ildren  w ith  the  af-
moval of beneficial controls and  th in k  and  Miss Rees, w ith  the<?ubsidie<; “following the w ar has re- the  .shock, then  I tm n k  tnat m e ten   ^ and a num ber of the girls
s . S ‘!^ t'i°r.^ n v ”Stoto^ . . .
S I 'h to  l i r g o J I r n S ' '  may say » ' “ 'g  'S l° " l iv e r
th a t this was all done before the C rS itV   ^ the  U nited  S ta tes from  w here she
tea. general election, and  ^  ®°.'4 h e r ? ' f  no question abou t 1.
, . J t o . a n d M m . F , T o p h ^
country for increased wages. We Icf* ^or a tr ip  to  th e  coast, 
cannot blam e the trad e  unions fo r , * • *
asking increases in  th e ir  wage Mrs. F . E. W raight sp en t a w eek- 
scales w hen the  governm ent m akes end in  Penticton  visiting h e r daugh- 
it  absolutely im possible fo r wage ter, M rs S. P . Thom, 
earners to  ca rry  on a t  p resen t w age « • *
rates. T he governm ent is creating reg u la r .m onthly m eeting of
th is  chaotic state! lOiey a re  de- ^jjg W.A. of St. M argaret’s Anglican 
m anding th a t unions go out on Church was held  a t th e  hom e of 
strike in  an  endeavour to obtain  in - ]y[rs. F. Topham, J r . P lan s fo r hold- 
creased wages. T he governinent is jjjg ^be annual bazaar on Novem- 
creating the  condition w hich is ber 18 w ere  completed, 
throw ing  thousands of people out of
Black 
Oil Grain 
“Skookum” 
Work Boot
r
On th e farm  or wherever •  
tough w ear-resisting Work 
 ^Boot is  needed, Leckloo 
prove th eir  worth. Thoao 
I hushy, rugged boot*—  
' expertly built—give long  
seiyice—lack noth in g  In 
com fort. If  you've Work boot* 
to  buy, see your Lecklo dealnr.
i
D fi, C h a se 's  
IC id n e y -L iv e r P ills
QOALITV 
WORK SOOTS
W.480
SPECIAL
Pre-Christmas Clearing 
1,000 M EN ’S W A TCH ES  
BASIS—Sports - S t o p  W r i s t  
Watch, sw eep second hand, ra ­
dium  dial, gold plate case. A n 
excellent w ris t watch and ac­
curate  stop watch. To clear,
ex tra  special ......... $11.95
CIMIER ■— S ports Watch, sweep 
Second hand, rad ium  diaL 
chrome case. The ideal gift a t
only ......     $8.95
CIMIER — Pocket Watch, w ith  
stop w atch control, sweep se­
cond hand, chrom e case. A 
stu rdy  w atch for every  day
use ........          $4.95
OFFICIAL BABE RUTH WRIST 
WATCH—Stainless steel expan­
sion band, lum inous dial, 
sweep second hand. Packaged 
in  a novel plastic baseball. A 
watch every  boy w ants .. $9.95 
If possible, please advise second 
choice w hen ordering in  the 
event w e. a re  sold out.
One year written guarantee 
with every watch. Send 
$2.00 with each order. Bal­
ance C.O.D. Watches ship­
ped promptly.
ORDER YOURS TODAY
Valley Equipment 
Company
154 M acLaren St. O ttawa, Ont.
29-4C
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em ploym ent th rough  the necessity proxim ately $25,000,000 Unused. For 
of having to go on s trik e  to  obtain th a t reason I  hoped, th a t  tow ns like 
increased wages resu lting  from  go- Enderby w ho need  a  large sum of 
vernm ent action.” m oney fo r th e ir  w aterw orks could
From  these ex tracts  tak en  from  have access to  some a t the 2%. in- 
HJansard y o u  can read ily  under- fg^est incorporated  in  th e  act. 
stand th a t m any m em bers view
W ork ing  indoors o r o u t, yo u r  m an  
w ill especially like a  steam ing cup 
o f frag ran t Canterbury—th e  t e i  th a t 
le t’s  him  relax. Enjoy hearty  C anter­
bury  w ith  h im —it’s  th e  traditional 
blend m ost Canadians prefer.
a / j t / M a a / i y B u / e a
a r m v m n
OKANAGAN UPHOLSTERING 
246 Law rence Ave. 
(Upstairs)
Custom  Upholstering 
R epairs — Recovering 
“Kelow na’s O riginal U pholstery” 
Phone 819
VACUUM CLEANERS
ELECTROLUX
(Canada) Limited
F acto ry  represen ta tive 
Sales, Service and  SuppUes 
L. 5L FU N T O F T
Phone 1265-Rl 1643 EUis St.
d o l
G. BRIESE
G eneral C ontractor
O U IT IT  WITH SK IP 
FOB CONCRETE BUILDINO 
ASK FOB ^T X M A T B .
Phone 1097 
757 H arvey  Ave.
K elow na lO-T-tfr
w ith  alarm  the  possible effect of 
25% re n t  increase a t  the p resen t 
time.
M cGregor. R esignatipn
Mr. M cGregor’s resignation as 
chairm an of the combines investi­
gation b o ard  was q u ite  im expected 
as Mr. M cGregor h a s  been reg ard ­
ed by all as an  excellent and  cap­
able chairm an who has done his 
w ork w ell and apparen tly  he  was 
peeved th a t the  governm ent w ould 
take ho action a f te r  the w ork  of 
finding the e x is t^ c e  of these com­
bines had  been done. In  fact h is 
la test rep o rt on th e  flour m illing 
industry  was w ha t brought th e  m at­
te r  to a  head. The law  calls th a t 
w hen a repo rt is given to th e  m in­
ister, it has to  be m ade public w ith ­
in  fifteen  days. In  this case Mr. 
(jarson franM y adm itted  in  the  
House th a t the rep o rt had been in 
his hands since last y ea r so prom pt­
ly  the opposition seized on t ^  as 
an  opportunity  to  tak e  the M inister 
to  task for fa ilu re  to  carry  ou t th e  
law  of Canada. As th e  daily  press 
across C anada ca rried  a fu ll re ­
port of the discussions th a t took 
place, I  w ill not, a t this tim e add 
any; comrnents of m y own beyond 
this, th a t the  com bines investiga­
tion ac t which com es before the  
House w ithin the  n ex t w eek or so 
will be strengthened and  rea l tee th  
pu t into it  so tha t in  fu tu re  the 
governm ent will be able to  take 
action to  curb th e  tendency in  C an­
ada to form  monopolies.
The other m atte r of housing is 
still u nder discussion. All discus­
sions cen tre around the need for 
half a m illion low ren ta l o r sub­
sidized houses. T here a re  several 
suggestions already  presen ted  to the  
m inister as to  th e  best m ethod of 
m eeting the dem and fo r hom es for 
th e  low wage earners of the Domin­
ion. Judging from  th e  discussions 
th e  m ost favoured w ould be  a  sub­
sidized low ren ta l hom e taken  care 
of by  th e  th ree  governing bodies, 
th a t is, municipal, provincial and 
federal.
The bill dealing w ith  P.G.E. is 
sailing along w ithou t any opposi­
tion. This biU w ould provide a fed­
e ra l governm ent g ra n t of $15,000 per 
m ile to  com plete th e  eighty odd 
m iles to  P rin ce  George. This bill 
w ill b e  finally  passed and  . I am 
satisfied w ithout any  opposition.
D uring the w eek I  spoke on be­
h a lf of some of ou r B .O  m unicipal­
ities w ho a re  anxious to  get access 
to  m oney fo r self-liquidating p ro ­
jects. I  asked the governm ent to re ­
open th e  m unicipal im provem ents 
assistance a c t  U nder this ac t $30.- 
000,000 w as placed aside to  be  loan­
ed  o u t to  m unicipalities a t  2% b u t 
th e  governm ent closed dow n its  
operation in  1940. T his fund has ap-
I SUFFERED AGONIZING
itnHt 1 woGitorlaC ocH*# Vi
HMrHis CapsutM. EjceaHtuMoo for pal® • 
of Sciatica, NooralaU* Vmhig^ m4 U m 
oHsak A»iP4fV9i»
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NEURITIS CAPSULES
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The happier and healthier your dog will be if 
you feed him Dr. Ballard’s. Because the meaty, 
satisfying goodness of Dr. Ballard’s veterinarian- "  
developed pet food formulas will keep him in the pink 
of condition. The more often you mix ONLY Dr. Bollard’s 
pet foods together, the healthier your dog will be. Dr. 
Bollard’s biscuits, kibble, tinned food and meal ovoit- 
oble everywhere.
Solid brass dog tog 
...engroved with your dog’s name and address for ANY  
THREE DR. BALLARD’S labels. M c^agiastn<fhBintitpadteg$.
p a g e  t w e l v e T H E  KELOW NA COURIER
THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 17, 1H»
U S. DEVELOPS JET ARMY-NAVY
PLANE
CO-OPERATION
GOOD! OOODI
mmw, <|«Mi w«r *•
BIUM MUmNS 
WIfH MIHNS
XI* cr*MDii>x. »o M r  
MMtr *U rriJ» *l M aM »  0*m m  U >-dayt
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1 cup aifUMl 1 •tjf
HKMtf SI t*BI«*poon*
bSj5»Iwwd«r
I, Co»l)lii* AD-Dnm «i»d mflk fa
miaiog bowl.
*, Htft toK«UMar flow,•ad  Ml t fafa woo* latiJnc bowl. iUld
. . * P   — aawi tfhTTMTl•ag«r_ _ j* r or giMma »y*vjv, n g .  «l»oft«i- 
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Christmas Seals M ailed  
To Two Thousand Homes
n»o X .r»y a m  detect tub«m ilo«l» 
t'veti in tlse «>arly sym ptomless bIjikcis, 
That is why last year Christm as 
Seal funds were used to jjlve chest 
X -rays to  over a inUllon and a 
half CanadlsJiLS.
percent of all deaths from tu b er­
culosis.
TSmbintd. Coming in for a landing a t the M artin  airport ground and naval forces. The e p e ^  given by the
a. n n  grMMd nuOln pans M near BalUmorc is the  X-B51, the first U.S. post-w ar a ri force for the  new  p lane is "high w ith  no indica-
Bafce to m w b M t^  m o ^ u d y  Iwt „jrp jane spcclflcally designed fo r th e  destruction of tlon  of u ltim ate top. „  . . _  „
f j* ?  mtoutM. m ilitary  targets in co-operation w ith  the a ir- —C entral P ress CanadianM*m * 9 liMCkw* muiBUB. - ------------- ---------------------------- -
CanMfa^* *"•••I •MtHMi
far diat* *f In
.try  •  iMwttwl 
tmfayl mm Tuberculosis is not inherited. It "runs in fam ilies” because th e  un ­discovered case is much m ore like­ly to infect m em bers of the house­hold, w ith  whom his contacts arc BREAKWATERfrequent, than  others w ith whom PLAN SHELVED
m uch less to do.
___________________________  ■_ t r y  c o u r i e r  w a n t  ADVT8.
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIED ADS. FOR QUICK RESULTS
AT PEACHLAND
YULE PARTY 
BEING PLANNED 
AT GLENMORE
TWO thousand homes in the area between Winfield and Pcachland have received Christmas .seals throufjh the mail, 
according to officers of the Mary Kllcn Boyce Chapter of the 
I.O.D.E. which is the workhorse organization in this di-strict in 
the fight agaiiKSt tuberculosis.
"Clu"lstma8 is the  tim e for giv- port, for health  is one thing tlia t 
Ing," com m ented one official. "That cannot be m aintained w ithout the  
is w hy we m ake our appeal for co-oi>craUon of everyone. T hrough 
funds to  com bat tuberculosis a t  th is the  C hristm as Seal sale, citizens 
season of the  year. I t m ay be tha t |,ave the  opportunity  to help  m ain- 
you do  not know  any ^ i f l c  per- ^Igh standard  In respect to
son w ith  th is  disease. You m ay bo , , ,
one of th e  lucky  ones whom  TB tuberculosis. It is the com m ittees 
has no t touched, no t even through hope th a t th e  response will be gen- 
your friends o r  families, b u t if th a t crous as it has alw ays been in ttie 
is so, you should realize th a t you  ^ Kelow na’s chance to
a re  specially priv ileged fo r tuber-  ^ . ____
culosis is a  disease th a t k illed  m ore th a t
th an  5,000 C anadians lost y ea r and J ^ D E
th e re  a re  approxim ately 50,000 111 they  had  ^
w ith  th e  disease. ” »«» p u rc ^they  thought it  w as a  job which 
E nviable Record bo done. A ll money re-
"Kclowna enjoys nn enviable re- ceived is forw arded  to th e  Can- 
cord  in  respect to  its  hea lth  ser- ndian Tuberculosis Association. Mrs. 
vice. This record  has been bu ilt H ooper heads the lODE com- 
upon th e  trad ition  of public sup- m lttco fo r th is  work.
Tlirough hundreds of years a l­
chemists. chemists and in m odern 
lim es research w orkers from  m any 
branches of science have sougtit a  
d rug  th a t would curt? tuberculosis. 
Streptomycin, th e  most prom ising 
yet found, has proved extrem ely 
valuable In treating  some types of 
cases, bu t not helpful in others. Tl»e 
search for a m ore satisfactory drug 
continues.
Tlicro are well over zuO tu b er­
culosis provincial and local assoc­
iations in  Canada paying the  whole 
cost of their preventive program s 
from  Christmas Seal fund.*?.
The m ost common form  of tu b er­
culosis of the lungs, o r pulm onary 
tuberculosis. It Is responsible for 02
CHOO**
} g i » *
and!
VICKERS’
H ow  I S u b d u e d  
W ild F ie ry  Itch
G IN
Tm . Deiuila' amMliwIy fM t D. D. D.
PratcrIpU oa—-dUi trtek. World poimaur.
ttila inura, <ra<dlnit. Usuld aD^lonUoa himnmIs 
M>c« u k I comfort firan cnml Uctdiut cauiod 
by ocBoima, pbnylw, nxlw a, aU drU 'i footOCBOIM Ptoo . i«l . th h t  
•n d  oUtrr Itch UOTblu. Trial botUr, SO* 
r i n t  opidlcaUon ctraoka ovan tha  moat lotanai 
Itch o r money Iwch. *-*■ ——•>-* »— 
I’reacnpUon (ordln*
------------ — — -------IntaoBB
i Aak d n m ia t for U. D. U. 
)iy o r oxtra aunmiUi > now.
V IC K E R S *  I*  e i t m i i o  i h  c a n a o a  
a n d  i »  o i i T u i e o t o o  » y  Calytlt
n ils  admtIsctBtntls not pniaisliod «r <Us-
tbt XJvfat control Board •«
Q gm am ua  of British Caluiaua.
THE BOARD OF SCHOOL TRUSTEES OF 
SCHOOL DISTRICT No. 23 (KELOWNA)
m um ir
Pw h ieS S S
Around the Block 
Or Many a Mile, 
.We’ll Do the Job 
With a Smile!
COMET SERVICE
Phone 855 334 MiU Ave,
TREES
LIMBING -  TOPPING -  RBROVING 
OR SAWING INTO FIREWOOD
PEACHLAND—P lan s fo r the con­
struction  of a b reak w ate r nt Pcach- 
Innd have been postponed, m unici­
pal council was inform ed by O. L. 
Jones, M.P. (Yale) last Monday 
night. In a le tte r  to  council, Mr. 
Jones said he h ad  discussed th e  
m atte r w ith  Hon. A lphonse F our­
nier, federal m in ister of public 
works, b u t w h a t th e  p ro ject w ill 
have to  w ait un til a  fu tu re  date.
R eeve C. O. W hlnton suggested a 
survey  b e  m ade o f th e  em ploym ent 
situation, and  a list of those unem - 
ployiJd during  th e  w in ter be p re ­
pared.
A  le tte r  from  the  C.N.R. was re ­
ceived requesting a  21 year lease 
w ith  option of renew al. A p lan  
was also subm itted  by th e  company 
showing the  ground involved. T he 
reeve and council w ere  not in favor 
of th e  renew al clause^ b u t a lease 
w ill be prepared  fo r 21 years, a t a 
yearly  sum of $15.
T h ere  w ill be an  extension of th e  
dom estic w a te r p ipe line to  R. Dow- 
n ie’s property. A pparen tly  the  cost 
w ill no t be great, and  Councillor F. 
B radley w as in structed  to  look in ­
to  th e  m atter. Perm ission was giv­
en A. Coldham to cu t Christm as 
trees w ithin th e  m unicipality.
Councillor F . Khalem bach rep o rt­
ed  some rep a ir w o rk  is necessary 
on th e  L ake View road, and  an  ex­
tension should b e  m ade to .C olim i- 
Ina avenue. Som e w o rk  w ill b e  
done on th e  MQll HiU road, an d  an  
inspection w ill b e  m ade of th e  road  
to  G. B irkelim d’s p ro p e rty  on V er­
non, avenue.
GLE3NMORE — A rrangem ents are 
being m ade by th e  executive of 
th e  C om m unity C lub to  hold a 
C hristm as party  fo r th e  children 
of the  d is tric t on D ecem ber ID.
M eeting a t th e  home of A. E. T u r­
n e r W ednesday of last week, ap­
preciation w as expressed for the 
generous contribution m ade by the 
G lenm orc local of the  B.C.F.G.A. 
tow ards th e  party .
BY-UW NO. 2
GLENMORE — Mrs. A nna Boh- 
ren, w ho w on in  th e  elim ination of 
th e  apple packing com petition held 
a t  the  K.G.E. p a c k in ^ b u se  l a s t  
week, leav ing  th is Thursday for 
Yakim a, W ashington. Mrs. Bohren 
w ill be  en terin g  in  th e  Internation­
al apple packing contest to  be held 
th e re  on th e  19th of November.
Mr. an d  Mrs. A. E. T urner and 
fam ily visited Salm on A rm  and 
G randview  Bench over the  week­
end.
Jack  Snowsell and  children m ot­
ored to  th e  coast on  F riday  and 
re tu rn ed  S unday evening, bringing 
M rs. Snowsell and  little  daughter 
Susan back w ith  them.
W. J . and  E. R ojen le ft Friday 
fo r G erm any to  visit w ith  th e ir fam ­
ily. T hey w ill be m et a t  Moose Jaw  
b y  L. C osta who is on  h is way to 
Sw itzerland fo r a visit. A t Moiitreal 
th e  trio  w ill board the  “Empress 
of P rance”.
M r. and Mrs. H. Ibbotson’re tu rn ­
ed  hom e T hursday o f las t week.
M r. an d  Mrs. Tom N aito re tu rn ­
ed  la s t  W e d n e^ ay  evening from a 
sho rt holiday a t  th e  coast.
We take full responsibility on power lines or 
property damage.
M r. and Mrs. A. A. West, of T re- 
p an ie r re tu rn ed  hom e W ednesday 
o f las t w eek  a fte r enjoying a tr ip  
to  th e  coast
Mr. an d  Mrs. G ordon Pointer. 
Mrs. G. H . Watson, Mrs. Pudge, and 
George R eed m otored to  Vancouver 
v ia  the  H ope-Princeton highway on 
N ovem ber 10.
ESTIMATES GIVEN FREE
M rs. P. P aw ley  re tu rned  home 
M onday of las t week.
m  TAKE ORDERS FOR WOOD
For a complete job
PHONE SROTH AT 1270-L
24-T-tf
M rs. N, Lyons re tu rn ed  home 
T hursday  of la s t w eek.
H ow ard W oinoski a  n  d  M urray 
B row n w ere  aw ay over th e  week­
end  on a  hun ting  t r ip  in  the  Mon- 
ashu  Pass.
M r. and  Mrs. P . Topham , Jr., re ­
tu rn e d  hom e W ednesday of la s t 
w eek, having en joyed th e ir  t r ip  to  
th e  coast over th e  H o p e -P r in c ^ n  
IBghway.
L. Costa le ft  a  w eek ago Mon­
day  to v isit in  M oose' Jaw . ;
T h e  regu lar m onth ly  m eeting of 
th e  W A . of th e ’U nited  C hurch  w as 
he ld  a t  the hom e of M rs. J .  K. Todd, 
W ednesday afternoon of las t week.
S. EUwood, of N ew  W estminster, 
is v isiting  fo r a few  days at th e  
hom e of h is  daughter, M rs. L. P u r­
dy, on  h is  w ay  back from  Prince 
A lbert, Saskatchew an.
B urns ^
^  *
REMEMBRANCE
Mrs. M aurice M eikle arrived 
hom e from  th e  hospital las t Wed­
nesday w ith  h e r  baby  daughtext 
P a tric ia  Jane .
SERVICE HELD
u '?
u
m
AT PEACHLAND
r FRIDAY
9.00 PJL
PEACHLAND—^Rev. S. P ike  con­
ducted  the  R em em brance Day se r­
v ice a t  th e  C enotaph last Priday. 
V eterans paraded  from  the  Legion 
H all to  the  Cenotaph, as did the  
<3adet Corps, bo th  boys an d  ^ I s .  
T h e  service opened w ith  th e  sing­
ing  of “ O C anada”, followed by  a 
short address, a p ray e r and tw o 
m inutes silence. A. E. Ruffle sound­
ed th e . L ast P o s t and Reveille. 
W reaths w ere laid  by  V. M ilner- 
Jones for th e  C anadian  Legion; Mrs. 
L. B. F u lk ^  fo r th e  W A . to  th e  
Legion; Reeve C. O. W hinton fb r 
th e  C orporation of P eachland; Mrs. 
W. D. M iller fo r th e  W. A. of the 
U nited  C hurch and M rs. A . E. Mil­
ler fo r ihe  W omen’s  Institute.
S tandard  b earers  w ere J . G. San­
derson and T. A- M cLaughlan. The 
service closed w ith  th e  singing of 
th e  N ational Anthem .
SLEiaD COMBATS FATIGUB
One of th e  m ost cruel tortures 
know n to  m an  consists of forcing 
a  person to  rem ain  aw ake many 
hours w ith o u t rest. Everyone needs 
reg u la r sleep  to  stay  healthy and 
few' adu lts  can  afford  to  cu t their 
dally  re s t b d o w  eigh t hoius. Sleep 
com bats fa tigue w hich leads to poor 
q uality  w ork, accidents and low 
resistance to  disease. Y our ability 
to  w ork  iand enjoy life depends on 
getting  enough sleep. T ake all you 
need.
W hen you send $11.00 to  non-pro­
f it  CARE, O ttawa, fo r a  CARE food 
package to  be  delivered overseas, 
you can be su re th a t i t  will con­
ta in  necessary supplem ente to toe 
subsistence d iet—th a t i t  w ill arrive 
safely, because delivery is guaran­
teed, and  th a t it w ill be welcomed 
w ith  open arm s. Send yoiu: twenty- 
tw o  pound package today fo r only 
$li.00. T he address of CARE)—73 A l­
b ert S treet, O ttawa.
T he Tuberculosis C hristm as Seal 
campaign becam e nation-w ide in  
1927. Tliere a re  now  n ine tim es as 
m any associations tak in g  p art in  it 
and  they raise 16 tim es as m uch 
n\oney as in toe  f irs t year. ■
SEWER CONNECTION
W. F. M iddleton h as  re q u e s t^  toe  
city  to  instal a sew er cormection a t 
2199 S peer S tree t and 498 Royal Av­
enue. C ity  Engineer George M eek- 
ling  was requested  to  investigate.
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8CRIS i  CO. U.MIIED • -  PtlUER MtlT'PACKERSi01. CA.^ ACA
A V I v  Axxj *1*^ R.AVRF ON BEHALF O F THE RURAL PORTION
O F SCHOOL DISTRICT No. 23 (KELOWNA) ^^FOR
DBED, FORTY-EIGHT THOUSAND DOLLARS ($1«8,000.«0) SO
SCHOOL PURPOSES.
WTTPmCAS toe  B oard of School Trustees of School D istrict 23 
( K e S S ’ t o l  on to®e°l^to day  of April.
ta iled  estim ates of th e  sum s required  to  m eet th e  ex traord  ^  P 
of th e  Board in  th e  year 1949, which said estim ates are as follows.
A. N ew School Kelowna IMgh ...................................?  I ’^ O O
Sites: G lenm ore Elem entary ..... .............
Kelowna Elem entary .......................
Mission Creek E lem entary ...........  ^  W
Winfield Jun io r H ig h ................ ......  5 . ^ - ^
G arage (Kelowna) ............ -  l.C'iW-W
W infield E lem entary AddiUon le-
veiling and  grading grounds ...... 1,500.00
Kelow na High (A uditorium  addi­
tion—to complete fill and  d ra in - _
..........  ................... $ 30,600.00
B. New Buildings: Kelowna High School (to  com-
R uttand H ig h ’ s^^^^
plete) .......       93,258.00
W estbank High School (to  com-
Gtonmore School ....... .................. ....
K elow na Elem entary School .......
Okanagan Mission School ............  w
W infield Ju n io r High School ....... 120,
Bus Garage. Kelowna .........  : . . _ 8^ ^  542,1921)0
C. F u rn itu re  and  Kelowna High School .. . . .. . ...
-  W estbank High School ...... .........  2 , ^  W
. G lenm ore S c h o o l....... .......................
Kelow na Elem entary School.......... ■ 1 , ^ - w
South Kelovwia School .........   7M.TO
Okanagan C entre Jtohool 7W.TO
O kanagan Mission School .............
W infield Ju n io r H igh ............ -  3,500.00
D. Addittons to Existing School BuUdtagK ,2  000 00
Okanagan C entre School ...............  12,W.TO
W infield E lem entary School ....... 18,000.00
E. Extraordinary A r c h i l l s  . ........... .......  ..... -
B eauirem ents: 3% S.S. and  M. A. T ax  ...........  .... . 18,663. 47499,00
TOTAL ESTIMATES . ....  .... .........  ..... ........ ........ $CT0>291.00
AND WHEREAS toe  proposed expend itu re has been subm itted  to  
and  approved by  th e  Superintendent of Education and the  Inspector 
of M unicipalities: ^
AND WHEREAS the  D epartm ent of Education has undertaken  to  
m a k ^  g ran t of T hree  H undred Thirty-O ne T h o u s^ d , One H u n t e d  
r S w - F i v l ^ U a r s  and F ifty  Cents ($M1.145.50) l^ v m g  
T hree H im dred 'Thirty-Nine Thousand, One H undred Forty-F ive Dol­
la rs  and  F ifty  C ents ($339,145.50) to  be otherw ise provided:
AND WHEREAS th e  am ount to be provided by each constituent p a r t 
of to e  School D istric t is: .
The C orporation of to e  C i ^  of Kelowim ..........  53.M% 5 1 8 2 ^ ^
T he Corporation of. to e  D istrict of Peachland  .... 2 .« %
T he C o r^ ra t io n  of to e  D istrict o f  G lenm ore .... 3.76% 12,751.87
T h e R ural Portion  of School D istrict oo qo^
100.00% $339,145.50
AND WHEREAS it  is deemed desirable and  expedient to borrow  toe  
aforesaid sum  of One H undred T hirty-F ive Thousand, FWe H undred 
N inety Dollars and T hirty-Seven Cents ($135,590X7) plus E leven T h o u ­
sand, F our H undred  F ifty-T hree Dollars ($11,453.0« to r  loss on sale ot 
debS itnres, B y-Law  No. 1 and  plus N ine H im dred F ifty-S ix  DoUars M d  
^ ix tv -T hr06 C6nts ($956.63) for By*L#3w ond DolDcnturo oxponso, mHKing 
f o S ™  a  to te l of ^  Forty-E ight Thousand DoUars
000.00) w hich is  th e  am ount of the  deb t in tended  to  be created by th is 
By—Lavr*
a n d  W HEREAS the  am ount of th e  rateab le value, of land, p lus 
Seventy-Five p e r cen t (75%) of the ra teab le  value of im provem ents m  
each constituent p a r t of to e  school d istrict is:
T he C orporation of toe C ity of Kelowna ........ 53.83%
•rae C t ^ r a t i o n  to e  D istrict of Peachland .. 2.43%
T he CkirporatiMi (rf to e  D istrict of (Slenmore ...-  3.76%
T he R ural P ortion  of School D istrict No- 23 ........ 39.98% 6,688,002.00
100.00% $16,725,551.65
a n d  w h e r e a s  i t  w ill be necessary to  raise throughout toe  w hole 
school d istric t fo r to e  paym eiit of the  deb t created  by concurrent by-law s 
and fo r to e  paym ent of toe  in terest in toe  r^ p e c tiv e  years the am ounts 
as follows:
A nnual Annual J®*®*
Principal In terest ^
Year HeUrement Paym ents
1950 $ 11,000.00 $ 12,^0.TO $
1951 12.000.00 11,087.50
1952 13,000.00 941M.M
1953 13,000.00 11,122.50 2 4 , ^ M
1054 14,000.00
1955 15,000.00
1950 15.000.00 O .^ W  ^ ^ - 5 0
1057 17.000.00 0,147X0 2C,147.W
1958 17,000.00 S’SSSS MOraXOlORO 17 000 00 7,07250 24,972X0
S  IvioOO.OO 7,m TO M toSSS
lORi 18.000 00 0,790.00 24,790.00illg wSSilSo 0.100.00
im a 19 000.00 5,405.00 24,495.00
1964 2o;ooo.oo m S oo
t K  S  | g : »  
ffi »  »  S
1900 26,000.00 810W>
$355,000 00 $146,660.00 $501,660.00 '
AND w h e r e a s  i t  w ill be necessary to provide during  the 
of toe  debentures authorized by th is By-Law for p ay m ra t °
and fo r paym ent of in terest in the respective years to e  am ounts os
set out In  Section Six (6) hereof:  ^ •n
t h e r e f o r e  toe B oard 'o f School Trustees of School D istrict No. 23
(Kelowna), in open m eeting assembled, enacts as f o l l w ^
1. The Board of School T rustees on behalf of toe R ural
D istrict No, 23 (Kelowna) is hereby em powered to  c a ^  out to e  p ro ­
posed project in  accordance w ith  toe  above Im?
2. TOat for to e  purpose and  w ith  the  object aforesaid
borrowed upon th e  cred it of S c h ^  D istrict No. 23 d t e l o v ^ )  ^  
sum  of One H undred Forty-E ight Thousand DoUars 
debentures shall be issued therefo r in  denominatlOTS of not lera to M  
One Thousand Dollars ($1,000.00) and all s u ^  d e b e n tu ^  toM l ^  
sealed w ith the seal of the Board of School T rustees and signed by 
the  Chairm an and S ec re ta ry -T Y eas^ r: losfl
3. The said debentures shall be dated  toe 15th day of December, 1949,
and  shall be payable as follows: __ . . .
$3,000.00 6n the fifteenth day of December, 19M to IM l, inclusiw .
$4,000.00 on the  fifteenth day of December, 1M2 to  19M, incluriTC.
$5,000.00 on the fifteenth day of December, 1954 to  1959, inclusive.
$8,000.00 on the  fifteenth day of Decernber, IMO.
$9,000.00 on toe  fifteenth day of December, 1061 to  1963, mclusive.
$10,000.00 on the fifteenth day  of December, 19M. .
$11,000.00 on th e  fifteenth day  of D ecem ter, 1 1 ^  to  1 9 ^  inclusiw . 
$12,00.00 on th e  fifteenth day of December, 1967 to  1068, inclusive. 
$13,000.()0 on to e  fifteeiith day of December, 1969.
4. The said debentures shaU b e  payable both as to p r m c ^ l  and
in law ful m oney of C anada a t toe  principal office of p » e  Itoyal B ank 
f t  ( S a  in  th e  cities of Kelowna, Vancouver, W innipeg. Toronto o r
M ontreal, C anada, a t  th e  option of toe  holder.
5. T he said debentures shall have attached to  th em  coupims 
p a r e n t  of in te rest a t  toe  ra te  of th ree and o n e - h ^  j » r  
(3%%) per annum , payable half-yearly  on the  f l f t^ n to  day M
and toe fifteenth, day o f Decem ber in  each year d u ^ g  the c u r r e ^  
thereof and th a  signatures of to e  C hairm an and  the S e c r e t e ^  
T reasurer of the  B oard to to e  said coupons m ay be either w ritten , 
stamped, p rin ted  o r lithographed. , . ^
6. T here shaU b e  levied and  raised  d u n n g
tu res w ithin th e  R ural Portion  of to e  School D istrict fo r toe  paym ent 
of th e  debt and  fo r th e  paym ent of th e  in terest in  to e  respecuve years 
th e  am ounts as follows:
Armnal Bate Axmnal Total Amotart
p iiocip a l of Interest Frta. anAIn*-
Year Retirement Interest Payments
1950 $ 3,000,00 3%% ^ ^
1951 3,000.00 S%% 5,075i)0
1 ^ 2  4:000.00 3%% 44W0.00
1953 4,000.00 3%%
1954 5.000.00 3%%
1955 SflOOJOO 8% %  4,515.00
1 ^  5,0001)0 3%% 4,340.00
1957 5.000.00 3% %  4.165.00
1 ^ 8  5,000,00 3%% . 3,990.00
1959 5,000.00 3%% • 3315.00
1960 8300.00 3%% 3,64030
1961 9300.i00 3%% 3M 0.W
1962 9,00a00 3% %  3,045.00 }?’Sfnnn
1963 9,000.00 3%% 2,730,00
1964 10,000.06 3%% 2,415.00
1965 ll.OOaOO 3%% 2,065.00
1966 11,000.00 3%% 1,680.00
1967 12,000.00 3%%
1968 12,000.00 3%% 10
1969 13,000.00 3%% 455.00 13,45530
$148,000.00 $ 67,130.00 $215,13030
7 This By-Law shall com e, in to  force and be binding upon th e  R ural 
Portion of School D istric t N o. 23 o n ly  to  toe  evOTt o f _ ^ - l a w  to r  
raising the w hole of th e  said sum  of
sand Dollars ($355,000.00) to r  to e  said Sch<»l No.
na). subm itted to  toe  electors of th e  mu**^®**^**^^ 
of to e  City of Kelowna, toe  Corporation of toe D is trirt of P e a c h l ^  
and  the  C orporation of the  D ^ c t  of t t e
voters of to e  ru ra l a rea  com prised m  the s ^ d  D is W ^
ing votes in  favour thereof not less than  three-fifths (3/5ths) of the  
aggregate votes polled to  toe said munlclpaUUM and <he r ^ _ a r ^ .  
8. This By-Law m ay be cited fo r all purposes as “School D istrict N a  ^  
(Kelowna) R ural P ortion  School Loan By-Law No. 2.”
R ead a first tim e the  25th day  of August, 1949.
Read a second tim e to e  25th day of August, 1949.
Read a th ird  tim e toe  8th day of Septem ber, 1949.
Received the  assent of the electors t o e .......... ........ o f ----------------------f
1949. . *
Reconsidered, finally passed and  adopted th e  ................... o*y <“
.... .......................;,T949. ■
..........  Chairman.
..... ........... .............  ^
TAKE NOTICE th a t th e  above is a  tru e  copy of toe  p ro p o sed ^B y -L ^  
upon w hich the  vote of to e  E lectors w ill be taken a t  d e s i s t e d  p o U ^  
places as indicated below, on Saturday, December lOtb, 1949, from  th e  
hom^ ot 8 a.m. « , 8 p ,o . l o c i  timo. ^  ^  BAHTON,
Secretary-T reasurer.
PU B L IC  N O T IC E
PU B L IC  N O TIC E is hereby given that the vote of the 
Electors of School D istrict No. 23 (K elowna) in connection 
w ith By-Law No. 2 and described as a “By-Law to raise on 
Behalf of the Rural Portion of School District No. 23 (K elow ­
na) the sum of One Hundred Forty-Eight Thousand Dollars 
f$148 000.00) for School Purposes,” wiU be taken on Saturday, 
the 10th day of December, 1949, between the hours of 8.00 
o’clock A.M. and 8.00 o’clock P.M. (local t ^ e )  and that E n c  
W alter Barton has been appointed Returning Officer to  take 
the vote of the Electors, and such vote wiU be taken at the
foUowing places: School
E w i n g 's  L a n d i n g  ......... ............ ........ ..................
S ' ^  ....■ ■ : : : : ; ; ; : : = = z z : .....schom
W infield ____-  . ..
Okanagan Centre
School
School
EUison .....................................— .....- .....................- .....
Rutland ...............-  --— —......  ................................
Black Mountain—Joe Rich ...... ..................... - ........-
Benvoulin ......  ....................... S c ^ l
East Kelowna ............ ........... ......... ................. -.....-....... .. School
South K elowna ........—-... — .......—   ..........— Scmiol
Okanagan M iss io n ................ ........................Community Hall
Woodlawn Area and immediate environs, outside City
—Raymer Avenue School 
Peachland (for qualified voters outside the Municipality)
—School
Bear Creek ........ ....... ........ ......... ...........- Westbank School
in the said School District No. 23 (K elowna), ^ lo w n a , British  
Columbia.
E. W . BARTON,
Returning Officer.
I
I
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TirUHSDAY, fiOVKMiiEH 17. I>13
K x fcfd in g  thit.* c ity  speed limit of 
30 iiiiU'S »n h o u r  n«dU<J K. N'. Pat- 
r iqu in  a fini’ of $10 and  costa w hen 
he  ap jx s i r td  in c ity  police court  
NovcrnlxT 10.
THE KELOWNA COURIER PAGE THIRTEEN
TWO DEAD, THREE RESCUED FROM COLD, STARVATION IN QUEBEC BUSH
rm O B A T V  T B B A T l J K n T  r a u n tO T K D t .  
WliBWimi BvMwhtel Astkma aaA llsy* 
f«rw •lnBOT* fautM*!/ r«U«TMl. nann> 
Imm w lm i dUwetiMM  feIl»w«A
Im M  • •  IfKrUBOH.. r« r  Oal* br —
P. B. VraLLlTS & CO. LTD. 
397 Bernaurd Avenue 
Kelowna, B.C.
, n  w H ts r t
 ^ PSEfEt
C a lv e r t
VfHEM CHOOSiMG  
I I  G IH
r«K» ,
V I C K E R S
g i n
V IC K E R S ’ IS O IST IU IO  IN CANADA  
AN D  IS  D IS T S IB U T ID  BY Catvert
Gaston Lavnllcc, one of th ree survivors of the airp lane crash 120 
miles n o rth  of Noranda, Quc.. is helped from  the rescue craft a t Noranda. 
He was im m ediately rushed to  the hospital there> suffering from  cold and
C - d l , n
S r ,  Bud C ocker,™  E t M t e S  , r » " r 2 k ; ? 0  S » o ’trees, 50 fe e t from  a  r iv e r  and  safety. W hen the  w reckage was sighted, of the tw o who died w ere s till beside the wrccKage oi tnc  p u m ea  pran
in red, w hite and blue (but having can enjoy.
seen one other m edal of this k ind  lit the  opera houses are
the  w rite r is Inclined to  th ink  th a t fu ll l^u t seats l^^ve to  be book- 
the original ribbon was d ark  cd  long m  advance, '^ i s  is because 
green). On one side of the m edal is 
Queen Victoria, and on the rev erse  Uluf
side, a w reath  of m aples and th e  operas. No doubt some of mo - 
words “N orth West 1885” Canada, e rn  Am erican m usic w ould be to- 
On the edge are the words “Moose luUy
M ountain Scouts,” and the nam e of cause th ey  not h ^ r d  it fre^
the recipient. I ju st wonder how
m any m en there are in  this te rr i-  o* *he body, som^^^^
YOUR UNGUARDED SNEEZES 
A ilm ents such as coughs, colds 
and o ther resp irato ry  infections a re  
spread through the  unguarded 
coughs, sneezes and heavy  b rea th ­
ing of infected persons. W hen you 
have a cough or cold, you owe it 
to yourself and  your fellow  w ork­
ers to rem ain  a t hom e for a day 
o r so un til the  period of greatest
LETTERS TO 
THE EDITOR
TRIBUTE TO PIONEERS
This advertisement is not publish^ of^dis- danger is passed. Good general Editor^ Kelowna Courier,
E? ' .......... - .........................................
health  hab its fo r good health,
laved by the Liquor Control Board or nhvqiral hpalth i<? vour best defence Sir. . . .  , , . uuv incn uici.c cue xii ciaio veiAx- - - _^.1
y the Government of British Columbix against colds. P rac tise  regu lar ^  “  lo ry  who w ere presented w ith  one
W A itT ’A » m m e iR f
rrwt«M«i«
AMVdkii: knowing M*rl« or E d n u  
Quillcmol or ony friend or relkllv. of 
cHher. plea»« contact Mnc O eo rR *
Haack, 23-11 Cleveland, Kan.kua CKy.
Mo, .
Recently l e a r n i n g  
her paren ts’ n a m e s ,
M rs. George H a a c k ,
Kansas City, M o„ se t 
out to find h er brother, 
whom she hadn’t seen 
In SZ y ea rs , since they 
were placed In different 
church hom es. Her ad 
In the Des MolnesrReg^
Is te r  brought a  phone 
ca ll from  her brother,
Sgt. Kenneth Asmussen, 
s ta tio n e d  a t  Crestpn,
Iowa. A reunion ce le­
bration quickly follow­
ed.
Want Ads a re  the Only 
Answer T o Countless 
Problem s 
A—1^ '
IS for each true Claaalfled Aclvortlalnx rtxult «toryj)rihte<!.
Writ* Howafd Parish, Pally Mews Tower. UlamI, Fia.
OHMS, Howard Parish
IN  THE r e s e r v e !
Tlie Canadian Army Reaerre 
Force ia offering something really 
attractive to men of 17 xmd over 
who are physically fit and anxious 
for a spare time occupation 
'Jiat pays off. Why not drop in 
today and Icam all the details?
British Columbia Dragoons 
Recruiting at 
Kelowna Armoury 
• Every
Tuesday and W ednesday 
Evening
I Jom thefieseri^ e Force nov/!
m. —.w—-w—~ — lo iy  wiiu were urk:5viiirt:u wixii vixc r  — . aai^
reading your first class repo rt on qj ^hese medals. Sixty-five years I s  “ S aids, a  bo ttle  of naedieme, e ta
. the  opening of the  Hope-Princeton g jong tim e and w hat a lo t has B ut if the
highway. In  it you speak of the happened since that lim e in  th e  public is f3'“\t> 
early  pioneers and w hat a  debt we history  of Canada, and w hat a lo t \  th a t * t w
younger fo lk  owe them . This has of inform ation these old  folks have  so m uch good m i^ic, th a t they
prom pted m e to w rite  a few  Imes respecting the m any changes in  th is  th a t l ^ s
regarding a gracious old couple of ours. I  L m etim es th in k  nt* *the o m
who recently  asked m e over to  tea. .j^hat a  p ity  it is tha t we cannot nf^aii n ^ o n a u !
They haven’t  lived here  very  long have recorded for posterity a  sh o rt t ^ " f  th a t  a ll ^ t io n a h
but are  very  k indly  and h o s p i t^ le  h istory  of the life of these old  o f t L ^ l d
and the gracious lad y  s e ^ e d  a to e  tim ers who bore “ the hea t and
cup of tea w ith  a silver tea  service burden of the day” in  a land no t m S
M e hundred  and seventy  years old. favored w ith  m any advantages such t i f  4 n S e s
There w a sn t a den t o r m ark, on it, as we know  them  now, no phones, « i i ^ 3 d l e  a
it , having been presented to  h e r by  no-^radios, no automobUes, no roads, 
her grandm other ^ and in m any years not too m uch o f J f
Ju s t th ink  in  this m odern day M d  the  w orld’s goods. rK O V  ^ i d o i i s  to  satisfy the des-
t u ^ d  \ n t h e y e i r r i r m r ^ %  these people laid  solid foun- to
”  y ea r A.U. w n a i a jj^tions as evidenced by a  gold “  -  nnpra as a rebroadcast
lot to is old silver tea  pot had  seM  headed cane the  w rite r saw  p re - P. la+pr htm r The CBC has so 
in the in tervening years and  w hat g^nted to  the  old gentlem an upon  ^ %
f h i S f i t  h a r s e e n  S d  h S  completion of m any y e ^  ^  i i te re s te d  in  music
S r  t o  t o  h S l  q u U ? 'a  ch a t b rm s  p r to u r c  to  boar on the
With the host and it appears he  a  p ity  i t  is th a t clim atic P^°P®^
came west ^ f o r e  th e^ C ^ .R . w ent conditions m ake it alm ost necessary 
through m  1 ^3 , an d  took up  land  f^j, good people like th is to  leave 
adjacent to  the  tow n  of W olseley .fh e ir hom e tow n th a t they  have 
on the m ain line of the  (^ n a d ian  helped to build, and w here th ey  
Pacific R ^ w a y  and  w orked o n lin e  gj.g m uch honored and respected, 
track  a t  the  tim e of th e  RioT Rebel- f^ come to  a land w here they  are  
lion w hen a call w as m ade fo r vol- alm ost unknown, 
unteers to jo in  the  Moose M ountain So, hats oS to  the pioneers. They 
Scouts. , laid  foundations everyw here so th a t
• They w ere supplied w t h  a  Sopd C hristian homes could be bu ilt and 
horse and a w estern  saddle b u t the fjjg bare places m ade livable. In  
uniform  was a red  tM ic  w ith  a fjjg hurly , burly  of m odern life 
tail, _something like  the  tim ic of ,^yhere there  seems tb be such a  m ad 
the G renadier G u a r^ .  No one bo- scramble, it  is well th a t we should 
thefed m u ^  ^?P® sometimes ponder and th ink  about
sers and hat. T l ^  duties h e  was those who came first and m ade a 
called upon to  perfo rm  was to  pat- pi^ce w here we could follow and 
rol south o y h e  m am  Ime and keep establish a  home, 
m  touch w ith  o ther m em bers of th e  D M  Woodhams
troop, who kep t in  touch w tih  one
H. M. Duke.
LOST YOUR 
SWIPE?
yourHas someone sw iped 
w indshield sw ipe lately?
If  you’ve m issed  yours th e  
past week, chances a re  John  
S chneider has it. Mr. Schneider, 
found 15 of them  in  th e  cab of , 
his truck , p arked  in  the lo t south, 
of the  arena.
Police believe one o r m ore, 
juveniles m ust have taken  the 
sw ipes, off cars parked  down-^ 
town. They a re  easier to  detach 
th an  to  pu t back on (and less 
costly, too), the victim s w ill p ro ­
bably  agree.
Mr. Schneider in tends to  tu rn  
the  w hole lo t over to th e  police.
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIED ADS 
FO R  QUICK RESULTS
another all th e  w ay from  the Moose ipj^g E ditor 
Mountains, to  w hat is  now; the  City K elow na Courier 
of Moose Jaw . Kelow na B.C. '
He told th e  w riter, there .was no 'utamtsi opin^A  r i IjOABUA^t s  settlem ent a t  a ll b n  his journeys W A N ^  OPERA BROADCASTS,
south of the m ain line, ju st a  huge D ear Sir:
expanse of open p rairie , and even M ay I  be allowed, to express 
as early  as this, th ere  w ere no th rough  th e  m edium  of your paper 
buffalo, they  having been all k ill- th e  disappointm ent w hich m any 
ed off for th e ir hides. people feel when they  learn  th a t
He stated th a t it  w as quite easy w e are  no t tO have the  m etropoli- 
to follow the track  of a horse o r a  ta n  opera broadcast over CKOV 
waggon as they  w ould show up th is  season.
quite clearly in  the  long -^ a s s  and T he argum ent against'hav ing  th is  
be fa irly  easy to  follow. Evidently  broadcast is. th a t of financial loss 
the officers of the corps w ere afraid  to  the  station, and  th a t several 
of some uprising am ong the Indians people like to  have the  news, etc. 
who had a reserve in  th e  Moose during  the  noon hour. F rom  a  busi- 
Mountains, w hich r is n o rth  of C ar- ness point of view, th is is no doubt . prescription has show n good
tion 
For Psoriasis
Found Effective
lyle on the Souris-W innioeg line, sound reasoning.
’There was also a reserve .lot very  B ut from  a cu ltura l point of view. results w here th e re  is a  chronic skin eruption characterized by cir-
far south of W olseley, bu t they  had th e  dropping of m is broadcast from  epmsej.;bed red, scaly adhesions. In 
no trouble a t  all w ith  the  Indians the  prqgraiM  is the  throw ing aw ay ^  skin has cleared fo r
in these two places. of one of the greatest privileges of approxim ately six m onths to a year.
The w riter had an  opportunity  of hearm g the  w o rld s  best artiste p er- T^e nrescription is a clear, colour- 
seeing fh e  m edal w hich was pre- form ing g reat music of universal odourless liq u id -an d  w ill
sented to this gentlem an, the  ribbon  appeal th a t we; on th is continent A pplication is simple. Af-.
, ' ' ■ ...-  . — fected p a rt arc washed w ith  a  pure
soap, and  w arm  w ater, th e  prescrip­
tion  Exoff C oncentrated is then 
patted  on .w ith a  sm all swab of 
cotton—repeat n ight and morning. 
You can get th is prescription a t 
your druggist’s, sim ply ask  for 3 
ozs. of Exoff C oncentrated and if 
your iskin is tender or gets dry, you 
should also obtain yi oz. of Exoff 
O intm ent. W hy not cut th is out now 
to rem ind you? —^A-dvt.
JOLTED IN THE INTERESTS OF SCIENCE
' .. ';, , i." ft.. r"
: .7
"T- * i\ v - :
i r-> ’
f 'l
IA?'
This .tow er teste an  av iato r’s ab ility  to  w ithstand sudden vertical 
acceleration, a  necessary factor to  survival w hen shot ou t of p resen t 
high-speed planes in  th e  new  ejection seats. I t  is located a t th e  P h ila­
delphia Naval A ir M aterial C entre. A t left, L ie u t  C harles Broudy is 
ready fo r the heave-ho. The cu rta in  supports h is head and neck. A t r ig h t 
(arrow ) he shoots upw ards a t trem endous speed.
—Central P ress Canadian
CALLING
WINFIELD!
OKANAGAN
CENTRE!
OYAMA!
Be comfortable this winter 
PHONE 11-R2 
and get imniediate delivery 
of g o o d  McLeod River
HARD COAL
from
GEORGE ARNOLD
W INFIELD
Phone Your Order Now!
27-4c
BENNETT’S
Here’s an array of washers that will gladden the heart of any housewife. 
N O W ! as never before wo arc able to  offer tlio public a very comprehensive 
range of the finest washers procurable. W hatever the style— whatever the 
price— Bennett’s have the washer yott’ll want.
TRADE IN YOUR OLD ON A 
NEW 1949 MODEL TODAY
Look at This Value [
Dependability and Good Looks all combined in 
this smooth running, labor saving washer, at a 
price that appeals to everyone. Full white porce­
lain enamel finish, electric wringer, and many
$1 ■) A.50other distinctive features.
ONLY 129
$19.50 Down and SlOlOO a month
☆
Another Great Value!
This machine has ALL the latest features com­
bined into one unit.
© Automatic Pump to  save you  the inconvenience of 
hauling that dirty wash water away, 
o Special safety release •wringer.
o  Extra roomy tub for large 
washes.
PRICE  ^ " ....
Your old washer as down payment— 
$13.00 per month.
TRADE IN YOUR OLD BUTTON BREAKER FOR A 
N E W ,  EASY RUNNING, 1949 MODEL WASHER
Meution Farm Wi?es!
If you live in  the country and washing, has 'always been 
a  back b r e a k in g  chore THIS MACHINE is the answer 
to your problems.
Here’s a trouble free washer driven by ^  H.P. John­
stone gas engine.
•  Quick starting, stnooth running.
o Does all the work of the conventional electric washer. 
Makes living in the country a real pleasure!
f u l l  $ * 1  A ( f l . 5 0
PRICE ....
$30.00 Down and $12.00 per month.
LOOK THIS MACHINE OVER 
BEFORE YOU BUY!
Here's one you'll be proud to own!
Finished in glistening white porcelain enamel—cleans 
like a china dish—washes the dirtiest clothes as clean as
new. I
Complete with Lovell feather- 
toiich safety wringer.
$25.00 Down, $10.00 a month.
.Fast acting pump which will drain the tub in 90 seconds 
—optional at extra cost.
B E N N E T rS
• STORES (KELOWNA) LTD.
CONVENIENT BUDGET TERMS
HARD WARE -  FURNITURE -  A P P L ^
Phone 1 265-269 Bernard Ave. 100% Valley Owned
National Kids Day—Satiuday, November 19th, 1949, sponsored by Kiwanis 
International. Free H ockey and Treat for all children at Arena, 2 to  5 p jn .
' V
I "
V A C .E  I-OURTEEN T H E  K ELO W N A  CO UUIER
THURSDAY. NOVEMBEU 17, l!Hf
/A tm a m o /
N e w  I m p r o v e d  V E I .  
D o e s  T I t i s  f o r  Y o n
1 V£L cots (Usfawsshiog date ia
2  Cct* grease, baaisbes seep eca
3  Gives ytm soft water wasfjJjBg.
41 Safer for w oolcos, stocltlogs,
Uogcrie.
3  Milder to hands.
^  ^ < r  m & & 4
i ^ ( f £  a s
EAST KELOWNA 
COUPLE OBSERVE 
GOLDEN WEDDING
m e y k e  w ££K  w m m K S
J E L L Y
E U N S
1 « .Mosnm* Itoto small bovri, 
hito wa n a  water, 2 tspa. noraim-
riadia>
i with 2
latod aagar: stir imtQ suga  
sohnsd. i^riiiide  envolopoS 
~  '  '  Ya Royal FVmt R f a ^
Dry Y a a ^  Lot stand 10 min., 
T B ^  sti “  “
^ a r o l a ^ ’ mgor, 2' tops, salt, 1
dr weD. Cream 9f 
l l n lt; gradually blond i
grated nutmeg, 
bm t m  2 woll-boaten oi
GraduoDy 
Stir inoa in U egga. a t m 
M tap. lemon extract, c. milk 
Wblcn bos been scolded and cooled
to lukewarm, ond yeast mixture. 
Stir in 3 e. onco-siftod bread flour; 
boat until smooth. Work in  3 c. 
more onco-siftod bread flour. 
Knead until smooth and clastic; 
placo in greased bowl and brush 
top with nudtod butter or short* 
eimig. Cover and sot in worm 
place, free from draught. Let rise 
until doubled in bulk. Punch 
down dough and cut into 36 equal 
portions: knead into smooth balls. 
Brush with melted butter or m ar­
garine, roll in fine granulated sugar 
and arrange opart on greased 
KgMng pans. Cover and let rise 
tmtil ilniihlod in bulk. Twist the 
handle of a  knife in the top of each 
roU to  form on indentation; fill 
vdth jelly. Cover and let rise 16 
minnt.Mi inngOT- Boko in  modeT*. 
atoly hot oven, 376*, about 18 
miimtos.
N ow  Fast*Actin0 Dry YeasI 
N mmIs n o  Rofffgeratfonl
Thensasds o f  wom en erexy week are 
•w isdiing to the new Heiichmann’a 
Bojial Fast R ising D ty Y e a ^  lYa 
fsat^IY a sa /p *  — keeps lo t  wedta  
in  the cupboard. Perfect resnlta in  
s d ls ,  bnhs, breads!
‘YO U SA W  IT  IN  T H E  COURIER’
MONTREAL, Nov. 17th— When a woman 
says she just 7oi>cs to bake you can be sure 
she’s a good cook! Y’ou can be sure, too, that 
her success largely depends on the he&t in­
gredients. So I ’m not at all surprised when 
these women tell me they always bake with
_ ______ _ SWANS DOWN CAKE FLOUR. Made from
choicest soft winter wheat sifted over and over until 27 times 
as fine as ordinary flour, Swans Down makes erery cake light, 
even-textured, e x q u is ite ly  m oist, and  tender.
•  •  •  Starry-Eyed— tliat's what you’ll be when you see the brand-new 
f r i g i d  AIRE ELECTRIC RANGE. Just imagine! 
T he handsome /cabinet ia finished in gleaming-white 
porcelain, with beautifully-designed chrome handles and 
a  Lumiline cooking top lamp. The top flows in one 
smooth, unbroken line from the top of tlie back panel, 
across the broad cooking surface, down over the 
switches. The Cook-Master Control cooks oven m e^s 
automatically while you're away — and its big dial 
_  doubles as a  kitclien clock. Has Frigidaire’s extra-big
Even-Heat Oven, of course, and the famous Radiantube heating ele­
ments. T henniter deep-well cooker element ^ p s  up instantly as an 
extra surface element. Sec your Frigidaire Dealer and admire this 
wonderf^ Frigidaire Electric Range.
Titcre’s A l\'eu> “Star*'
B-r-r, A  Cold W ind  For Shop­
p ing  TodayJ Still, I've noticed 
recently that groceries and b.akc- 
shops everywhere are featuring 
delicious afternoon te-.i special;. 
Here’s my suggestion: Tod.ay why 
not stop a t the comer bakeshop 
and pick up something to go with, 
your afternoon tea? Who doesn't 
enjoy a good cup of tea especially 
around four o’clock when those 
mid-aftemoon droops set in? I 
certainly do—especially with dain­
ties like nut macaroons, sugar 
cookies or any of those tasty 
snacks fresh everj’ day a t  yoiir 
grocer’s or baker’s. A tea tip : Al­
ways w.ann the teapot before 
making your tea.
g a l a x y ” o f c /L  
I IE IN 2 5  .T U N -L ^  
lO R  F O O D S  
Heinz J u n i o r  
V e g c t ,'i b.l c s 
V.'ITH F I ! ^ !
Such a good idea __________
from every point of viewl. You 
see, fish protein is truly valuable 
in the diet of a growing young­
ster. It's  e.'.sily digested and the 
ix;uiviU'''nt of beef in value to the 
'dood! T.asiing is believing how 
gviod it is . .  ^ so taste for your- 
■- ir tlie new Heinz Junior "Veg- 
''tab;'.=/ ccnt.'iining white fleshed 
ca lish! M-mm! . . . delicious! 
Yes, this new Heinz ”Priday 
f-'pt'cial" for Junior has every- 
ih'ng! — nutritional v.alue taste
anneal and it gives him a really
•n,ha!r.ncid dinner. Ask for this new 
Junior Food a t your de.aler’s — 
and ask for Heinz Strained Baby 
Foods — so ^ilfully_ cooked to 
baby-ready digestibilitj-1
Faratray Places or the summer cottage by  the lake . . .  w h a t^ e r  your 
plziXL9 for next year • • • you^ll find tha t Saving 33 
the Royal Road to  the perfect vacation. So why not 
begin your journey there to d ^ ?  < ^en  your special 
S a ^ g l  Account a t  the BANK OP M O N T R ^ l  
Then, once a  week or once a  m onth *til holiday- 
time, p u t aside a  fixed amount. The. courteous.
fricndl> people a t  your nearest branch of the_B of M 
will be ^ d  to  help you open your "Sundiine Ac­
count”. to  i t  and you’l l ' make next year’s
vacation the one y o u ll always remember. ,
W ho Can Resist a  l i ^ t ,  fluffy soulHd like t t i s i  Par­
ticularly if i t ’s a  Chocolate Soufilfi made with BAK­
E R ’S UNSW EETENED CHOCOLATE. So richly
flavourfui, satin-smooth, Baker’s  has been a  famous 
name with generations of chocolate lovers.
CHOCOLATE SOUTFLE 
2 squares B aker’s 2 tablespoons b u tte r
Unsvi«to!cncd Cbocoiate 1 teaspoon vanilla 
2 cu p s‘’milk 4  egg yolks, bea ten  jm tn
3/8 cun suear th ic k  and  lemon-colored
t /3  cup Hour 4 egg w h ite r  atllQ y beaten
A dd*c5?S 5 ila te \»  m ine a n d  h e a t to  doable boner. W hen chocolate is- 
m elted , beat w itli ro ta ry  egg bea te r u n til b tanded. Com bine sugar, tlaim. 
S»d ^ t ;  add sm all anioim t o f chocolate m ixture, stirring  unU t moM th; 
re tu rn  to  double boCcr an d  cook u n til th ickened, stirring  constantly : th en
egg  yolks, m ix welL F o ld  to  ega  w b lte ^  g r e a s e d ^ a k ^
« r  casserole, filling  I t  fm m  V ? ®bake to moderate oven <3» deg. TJi l  boar, or until soufCd Is Orm. 
Gexve immediate^. Servea S,
tf
E/VST IvKI.OWNA—Mr. and Mrs. 
George M urrell, of South Kelowna, 
celebrated th e ir  golden wedding an­
niversary on Wednesday. Novem­
ber 2. when the family gathered at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. It. W. 
Rogers, a t E ast Kelowmi.
Gold and w hite stream ers with
Returning from  a six week trip  B utle r arrived  home Iaj.1 Tbur»- 
to Eastern Canada w here she visit- day evening. She was aceomiMMi- 
ed h e r mother. Mrs. Fred Brandon. ie<l on her trip  by her two sm» w. 
of Cannlngton, Onlario. Mrs. M. J. BUly and Kip.____________
cam e to C anada in’ 1911. They have coinpanied by th e ir daughter Miss couver, w ere weekend guests Inst th b  city includtHi Mr. and  Mre. J. 
resided In Kelowna and d istric t cv- M argaret A tkinson, m otored to  the  w eek a t Ellis Lodge. T. N orth and Valeric, of Nelson;
e r  since. T here arc nineteen grand- coast, fo r th e  long w eekend. They 
children and five g reat grandchild- were accom panied by Mr. and Mrs.
D. M acinnes, of Sum m crland.ren.
DOG BARKING SAVES HOUSEHOLD
BIRTHS
H A R D Y - A t  t h e  Kelowna G eneral Hawc,^all^o£ Vancouver.
Mrs. M. J . Evans en tertained  late
stop barking. He kep t the  fam ily from  going to  sleep w hile a  fire in the  owna, a daughter, 
basem ent blazed and finally was detected. Seven ch ildren  and  four adults
w ere unharm ed. Ronald M arcotte, 12, proudly holds h is hero.
—C entral P ress Canadian
M a n y  O utstand ing  P a in tin g s  
O n D isp la y  a t L oca l S tore
EAST KELOWNA 
PARISH GUILD
tu rn  they  w ere accom panied by  the 
la tte r’s mother, Mrs. F. R. E. De­
H art. '
ON THE AIR 
FRIDAY
Pain tings of m any local artists h ighlight th e  in terna tional a r t  exhi­
b it being held  this week a t  Me and Me’s store, w ith  th e  quality  of these 
paintings com paring very favorably w ith those of the o lder and  m ore 
famous w orks on display.
Many w ell know n local names are prom inently  featu red  among th e  
signatures on the  various paintings and include toose of Mr. and Mrs. 
Rufus W illiams, Gwen Lam ent, E. H. OsweU, B etts N ighsw ander, Mrs. 
S. M. Gore, E nid Peers, M ary Bull, R. A. "Widmeyer, Mrs. H. A. Willis, 
W ill H arper, M ichael Hall and  m any others.
One particu larly  outstanding here is the p icture en titled  “Post” 
painting w as th a t entitled  “The Old painted by  M ichael Hall. The re - 
M ining C entre” by Rufus Williams, flection of the  solitary  post standing 
Consisting of a handful of dilapi- in  toe  lake is particu larly  effective, 
dated  and deserted  . log buildings Will H arper, ano ther prom inent 
hem m ed in by tow ering mountains, Kelowna personality  also has a 
th is  pain ting  has an  alm ost photo- painting on  display. E ntitled  “A 
graphic clarity . T he colors a re  very Few  Pansies”, th is still life is paint- 
strik ing  and  the  whole effect is ed in  oils, th e  rich  colors of the 
powerful. flowers in  strik ing  co n tra st to the
A nother w ell known local artist depth  of th e  black b a c k ^ u n d .
A great deal of feeling has been
brought into the  pain ting  called w ater colors entitled  Evemng Mrs. S. M.
Gore, also of Kelowna. O ne can a l
s^ n es 'o f^ th e^ L n a g ^ ^ ^ ^  m ost’ h ea r th e  oncom ing w ind as
c o t  the storm  sweeps oyer Okanagan
___ ^  r .« ij  J.... color add to the effect.
. Ea s t  KELO'WNA — The regu la r 
m onthly m eeting of toe Parish  
G uild w as recently  held  a t  th e  
hom e of Mrs. E. O. M iddleton, w ith 
th e  president in  the cha ir and nine 
m em bers present.
A rep o rt on  the  recent rum m age 
sale was given, toe  resu lt of which 
was very  satisfactopr.
T he bazaar was discussed and the 
date Set fo r Saturday, D ecem ber 3, 
in toe R utland Com munity Hall, 
^ i s  w ill be a combined effort of 
toe  Okanagan, M inion  P a r i s h  
Giiilds. F u rth e r  details w ill be  an ­
nounced a t  a  la te r  date.
A  pie contest was arranged  fo r 
N ovem ber 11 iii the  C om m unity 
H all and ladies of to e  com m unity 
w ere inv ited  to  en ter toe  contest. 
P ies w ere judged  by an  ex p ert and 
prizes aw arded.
Afternoon tea  was served by  the 
hostess. D uring  tea  Mr& E. O. M id­
dleton w as presen ted  w ith  a  p re tty  
table lam p from  the m em bers of 
th e  Guild.
famous portra it, the “Old Guide 
Mrs. Lam ont exhibited an oil paint A nother very  fine painting this time by M rs. Rufus W illiam s is th a ti o ivxrs xv x bi w ixi cuii m i. IDS iX©r llUSD31IOt CUtiillOu POXfc* triiio**n f Xnhr, T .am nr,f 'Thn cnmib Called Okanagan _Hills_. T he color-
TIMEX/Y HINTS
Soap in  a  wash basin always
GLADYS SWARTHOUT
Mezzo-soprono
Guest on the 
Toronto Symphony
"POP CONCERT"
PaulScherman
Conducting
ra it  of John  Lam ont”. The same 
pow erful and  rugged characteris ing is exceptionally  fine and the
^  to a tm a d e  the  “Old
pow erful a re  again noticeable
to is  w ork and  th e , facial express-^® ®ions are vprv realistic are  also very  effective as are
Two very  pleasing w ater colors ^he ^ e n e s  ‘‘g e n i n g  on t o e ^ v e r ’ 
by  Mrs. H. A. W illis are also among t w
th e  paintings on display and in-
elude scenes called “O tter Bay Near of. th ree  p a m to g s  each ^
Vernon” and “Old Log Stable and Ifcal w tis ts  are the  group ^ m t ^
seems to  be w et. This m akes toe 
basin un tidy  and  wastes a lo t of 
soap. A s a remedy, try  this. Take 
th e  top from  a pop bottle, stick it 
in  the m iddle of a cake of soap. I t  
w ill re s t on toe m etal top, is smooth 
to  toe hands, and th e  soap, being 
u p  slightly  from  th e  basin, is a l­
ways d ry  and easy to  get hold of.
D. M. W.
CKOV—7.30 p.m. P.S.T.
Broodcast
Presented by
II
S.9.5
View
Local Color
A nother touch of local scenery is
by Enid P eers and th a t by Gordon 
Sutton. T he form er includes pain t­
ings en titled  “A utum n Reflections”,
the  w ater color entitled “The End :‘M areK 'n iaw ” a ^  “I^ k e  Chelan’
of an E ra” by B etts Nighswander. 
T he wheel and  rem ains of toe  bro­
ken up  wagon in the  painting are
'oy Enid Peers. The other by G or­
don Sutton includes “Im pression of 
Juan de Fuca S tra its”, “F ebruary
all tha t is left of one of th e  old Thaw" and  “Okanagan JT iaw ”.
saw dust wagons belonging to Simp­
son’s Mill.
Side by side w ito  to e  paintings 
hy m any local a rtis ts  hang those by 
A lso^M inted from  a scene near well know n Dutch, !toglish a n d
German painters. Two beautifu l 
oils on display a re  by the  D utch 
painter "Van K regten and  include 
"Dutch M ill” and “ T he Shepherd”, 
from the p rivate  collection of Mrs.
G. A. Ootmar.
A selection of th ree  w ate r colors 
b y -th e  C anadian artist, L. Petley- 
Jones, whose w orks now hang in 
a r t m useum s in  London, a re  espec­
ially fine. The pain ting  entitled “A 
S treet in E dinburgh” ’is particu larly  
polished and  fin itoed  in  every de­
tail w hile the  o thers “B arnyard” 
and “M onday” are  equally as good.
The perfect proportions of the 
nude study by Kobb, pain ted  as -a 
Gorman p risoner of w ar in Can­
ada. are sim ply am azing consider­
ing the  pa in ter had no m odel,to  go 
by. The sad gesture of the  g irl’s 
hand scooping w ater dnd toe de­
jected appearance of h e r drooping 
shoulders and hanging hepd por­
tray very  vividly the  sadness tha t 
is apparen t throughout the  study.
Two studies by R. A. W idmeyer 
also deserve com m ent and  include 
paintings en titled  “P ra irie  Silhou­
ette" and "The E nd of to e  Road”. 
A nother very  pleasing sketch is 
that en titled  “A utum n Roadway” 'oy
H. C. Jam ieson, of Edmonton. Dr. 
Jam ieson pain ted  th is stu(ty af­
te r  re tiring  from  practice and p re­
sented it to  his daugh ter who lives 
in this city.
On the  whole th is  international 
a r t exh ib it is a trem endous suc­
cess both  from  th e  point of view 
of the exh ib ito r and  spectator alike. 
The high, quality  of a r t  evident in  
tois com m unity is tru ly  am azing 
and includes bo th  th e  pictures 
brought in  b y  E uropean im m igrants 
as w ell as  th e  w ork  executed by 
local a rtis ts  toemsclves.
The United Church Women’s Federation
is holding th e ir
PRE-CHRISTMAS BAZAAR and TEA
■ on
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 19th,
2.30 to  5.30 pun.
A rticles fo r sale include: hand-w ork, stuffed toys and m any 
artic les suitable fo r gifts and home use, home-cooking and  candy, 
potted p lan ts and C hristm as cards. T he public is inv ited  to  come 
and help m ake our sale a success. T ry  your luck a t  FISH  POND!
TEA—35 CENTS
28-2TC
VISIT V'ANCOUVEB . Candlelight ami formal evening gowns w ill m ark  the form ation of
Mr and M rs n d l l ip  Scott, ac- Kelowna cluiptcr of N u Phi Mu sorority, the Junior affillalc of B eta Slg-
vaseVof gold and white flowers d c  eounwnied by Mr. and Mrs. BUI m a Phi. the business g irl’s Borority. a t  an  ln.-stallatlon cerem ony nex t
corated tlie table on which stood Anderaon and the la tte r’s daughter, l\iesday  evening In Uio Royal Aiuie Htdel. • , . » ,
the  Uircc tiered  wedding cake with M arilyn, m otored to Uie Coast via In ternational representaUve, Miss Evelyn Brcvick, w ho h ^  ^ c n  
its ornam ent a golden bell. the Hope-I»rincelon H ighway lo r spending the past week in  this city to organize the ^ o u p , wlU re tu rn
M r and M rs M urrell w ere pre- Oie Rem em brance Day week-end from  a trip  to  Penticton, to  officiate a t the  ceremony. F onnotlon  of th is
sented wilii .some lovely gifts from holiday. Tiiey ran  into a little  snow organization has caused considerable Interest am ong toe  young g irls of 
too  fam ily and m any congratula- on the  w ay there  b u t found condl- the com m unity during  the post few days as sim ilar chapters w ere rccent- 
to ry  messages w ere received from lions in  Allison Pass ideal on the ly  established in  Vernon and  Kamloops. * * *
Mrs ^ ifrr^ l^^w erc  mar- -----------------------------  Mr. and  Mrs. Ian F. Doug! .ns and Many families taking advantage
rlcd  in  Brighton, England, and Mr. and Mrs. W. E. A tkinson, uc- Mr. and Mrs. R. E. W alker, of Van- of the  long w eekend to  holktey In
n
salada;
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Robb and  Mls.s 
M otoring to the In terio r Inst M. Robb, of New W estm inister; 
w eekend to spend the  long holiday Mrs. R. A. Rice and  W endy, of O llv- 
in  tills city, Mr. and Mrs. H arold er; Mr. and Mrs. J . A. M cPhall and 
B axter and  son Allen, of Voncou- Laverne, of New W estm inister; and 
ver, w ere  guests of M r. and  Mrs. R. Mr. and  Mrs. G. F. F rost and  Mlch- 
H. Milson, C adder Avenue. The acl. of West Vancouver; all guests 
form er w ere accom panied on th e ir a t Ellis Lodge. ,  
tr ip  by Mrs. A. W. M illar, of Vic- •  • •
toria, re tu rn in g  to the  coast ,on Mrs. J . C. Hoover, of Kelowna, 
Monday. spent the long w eekend in Pcntlc-
•  •  •  // ton a t the  home of her daughter,
Mrs. Horace Coles, Rowcllffc Mrs. F. Acres.
Avenue, is vieitiiig a t the coast th is  •  •  •
week, guest of her m other, Mrs. E. Miss Ella Parm ento, of Windsor,
Smith. Ont. and Miss Willa Crofts, of Kam-
• • •  loops, arc guests a t Ellis Lodge.
W eekend visitors in  this city  over • • •
the long holiday w ere Mr. and  Mrs. Holidaying In th is city, Mr. and
Carson McLeod, of Kamloops, w ho Mrs. A. Campbell, of Penticton, arc 
spent a few  days here as the  guests staying a t Ellis Lodge, 
of Dr. and Mrs. H. S. U nderhill.
OBAHGE PEKOE
OaVtR IIAF
W eekend guests at the hom e of 
Mrs. A. S. Wade, Harvey Avenue, 
w ere Mr. and Mrs. W. W. P erry  
and Mr. Bill P erry , and Mr. and
Hospital on Saturday, N ovem ber 12,
to  f . and  Mrs. H arold Hardy, R ut- M » 3 a r a i i c =  'a r a '^ T r V l n . ' i  
land, a son. Sherry  F lip” party  for m any
McDo n n e l l — A^t  the Kelow na of her friends at her A bbott S treet 
G eneral Hospital on Sunday, Nov- home, 
em ber 13, to  Mr. and Mrs. W illiam • • •
McDonnell, Kelowna, a son. Lt. (E) J. O. A itkens, who has
McCu l l o u g h —At  the  Kclow na been home on leave fo r the past 
G eneral Hospital on Sunday, Nov- tw o w eeks visiting his parents, Mr. 
e m ^ r  13, to Mr. and l ^ s .  C arl Me- and  Mrs. O. St. P. A itken?, Chris- 
Cullough, Kelowna, a  daughter. tleton  Avenue, w ill re tu rn  to  Esqui- 
T A Y L O R -A t toe Kelowna Gen- to resum e duties
eral Hospital on Monday, Novem- aboard  the H.M.C.S. Ontario, 
ber 14, to Mr. and Mrs. H erbert j  nr-i _
Taylor, Kelowna, a daughter. - i r ^ '  S 'i  di- T,- T Vancouvcr, spent toe  last w eek m
IDfMERS—-At tlm Kelowrm Gen- guggts of Mr. and  M rs. R.
C. MacManus. On re tu rn ing  to the 
b e r 14, to  Mr. and  Mrs. C lifford Hy- coast last weekend, they  w ere ac- 
mers, Kelowna, a daughter. companied by th e ir hosts w ho spent
BIRKEL’UND — A t the Kelowna th e  long w eekend in  Vancouver, re- 
G eneral Hospital on Tuesday, Nov- tu rn ing  to this city  last Monday, 
em ber 15, to Mr. and Mrs. H arry  * * * ' ’
B irkelund, Peachland, a daughter. H olidaying in th is city over the 
KYLE5—A t the  Kelowna G eneral holiday weekend, Mr. and Mrs. G. 
Hospital on Tuesday, Novem ber 15, Lyons, of Vancouver, re tu rn ed  to 
U sually obedient, Prince, pet of a Hamilton, O n t, fam ily, refused to to Mr. and  Mrs. P erry  Kyle, K el- the  coast on Monday. On th e ir  re-
CHRISTIE, BROW N A N D  C O M PA N Y, LIMITED
Boieries. TORONTO and WINNIPEC CB7 *9
E x c e ile n l
Q u a lity
P ro d u c t of
CO-OPERATIVE
WIRE GROWERS ASSOCIATIOR 
OF SOUTH AFRICA
TkU adverttenana l» amt pabliabed «r 
4tt»iax«4 hy tbs  U«aor CM tnl Board «r 
ky ttw Oeiwamea* of BrlUth OolomMa.
No kidding!
h e a l th  c o n ie s  f i r s t . . .
e v e ry  n ic k e l  c o u n t s !
**Just can’t  afford easing off . .  . m o n ^  sim ply  m elts away these 
d a y s . . .  got to  lose this let-down fee lin g . - .  get back m y old  xip.”
Yon, too, must be on yonr toes to safeguard your earnings. YOU 
CANT if you are “irregular” — often caused by lack of bulk food 
in the diet.
Post’s Bran Flakes supply the natural bulk you need to help 
keep food wastes moving promptly — help you retain vim and vigor.
A Product of 
0»n*ra\ foods
Enjoy wholesome wheat nourishment tod —Post’s Bran Flakes 
a r e  made with other parts o f wheat.
Appetizing as a cereaL Just as tastily effective 
when made into light, tender bran muffins. Follow 
recipe on package. Two sizes: large or 
regular. Insist on Post’s Brxm.
5vre— she needs
BRAN FLAKES — and likes them!
WITH OTHIB PABT6 OT WHIAT B-29
m
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LISTENING GROUP 
PLANS PROGRAM
IJy MIL CKirrENDEN
An «U Chopin proi'ram has h<H-n 
arranged for the.iH’Kl mecUng of 
the Kelowna Listening G roup to be 
held nt the homo of Mr. and Mr.s. 
J. N. MacFarInno, Bankhead, at » 
o'clock Monday evening, November 
21. The program  has been arranged  
in commemoration of the lOOth a n ­
niversary of the great composeCs 
death.
MRS. A. C. BAKER 
HEADS WOMEN'S 
LIBERAL BODY
'  " ^ / * A c r c
The most efficient diagnosis tool 
yet found for the discovery of tub ­
erculosis Is the X-ray. I>ast year 
ChrisUnas Seal funds paid for cliest 
X -rays for over a m illion and a 
half Canadians.
Election of Mrs. A. C. Baker to 
the presidency of the Kelowna and 
D istrict Women's Liberal Associa­
tion highlighted the  meeting held
\ S n r i f s t r t u t e ‘' ? S .  - r ;  C. M eGlash.ng E. W. Stone
succeeds Mrs. T erry  Bird. r
O ther officers elected for th e  Oeorge I^ rk e y . of Oakville. Ont,
coming year include Mrs. O. Her-
As the cold blasts of w inter Ih»- protection from  the w eather. Y®» 
gin moving over Europe and Asia, can  help them  by sending a  CARE 
underrm urished children suffering blanket o r textile package over­
now from  an im proper diet w ill seas. Send only flLOQ. IX* noti-pro* 
suffer the additional luudshlp of fit CARE. 73 A lbert S tn o t. Ottawa.
Visitors to the city tills week In­
clude W illiam Anderson, W. A. 
R ohrer and R. A. Ave.s, of Vancou-
who a re  visitors a t the Willow Inn^
m m m Bl M B
Build B.C, Payrolls"
bert, firs t vice-president; Miss M ary 
Bull, second vice-president; Miss 
Eve Hromck, secretary; Mrs. J. W. 
Bedford, treasu rer; Mrs. C. R. Bull, 
social convenor; and Mrs. L. W. 
M arr, m em bership convener.
Mrs. Robin Kendall and her two 
children, Sandra and G arry, left fo r 
the coast last Friday, to  Join Mr. 
Kendall. T hey  will reside in West 
Vancouver, as the la tte r  has ac-
C hrlstm as loot fo r a lovely lady!
Glam orous liicc-ladcn lingerie th a t 
every woman dream s of owning. 
Why, even a big girl would w rite 
to S anta for those. So, GENTLE­
MEN, please take note. She’ll de­
pend on tliat dashing husband of 
hers to steal her heart away w ith 
C hristm as bounty like this. Slip, 
nightie and pantic .sets in white, 
pink or icc blue satin nt 14.03 and 
22.95. Sizes 32 to 30.
Yes men, rememberf F or Iho g irl 
who w alks the dog, criticizes y o u r 
haircuts, wrestles w ith y o u r co llar 
button . . . and In general m akes 
life wonderful. H eather’s has th e  
best boudoir ideas . . . lingerie she 
loves. You’ll make h er feel like a 
queen . , . and realize Just how 
lucky she is!
INFANTS
FINEST
FOOD
H ighlighting the evening m eeting cepted a post with the dom inion 
was the  presentation of a small gift governm ent in  Vancouver, 
to Mrs. B ird in appreciation of her
services during  h e r term  of office 
ns president. W ie program  for the 
w in ter activities of the association 
was also arranged and w ill include 
discussion a t  the m onthly meetings 
and addresses by prom inent speak­
ers.
A t the close of the meeting' re ­
freshm ents w ere aerved by Mrs. C. 
R. Bull and Miss M ary Bull.
Among those guests staying a t 
Ellis Lodge a rc  W. Fitzsinlmonsl of 
Vancouver; John  M. Sherriff, of 
G rand Forkes; J. P. W clnard, J. O. 
Noble, S. F. Davies and A. Tan- 
nasso, of Kamloops; P h il Genas, of 
Torofito; W. Scott, of P o rt A lbcrnl; 
J. P. Wadge, A. J. Bennot, M arsh­
all Jones, Jam es McMillan, G. Webb 
and P. E. Salter, of Vancouver.
Thousands
tcstimunial.s
o f un.solicitcd 
tell how Pacific 
Milk has been the answer to 
their infants feeding pfob- 
lems. Irradiated and vacuum 
packed, Pacific is ideal for 
the baby and for general kit­
chen use.
Pacific M ilk
Irradiated and Vacuum Packed 
B' i l  0  ■ a  b ‘ ■  ■ 0  P
For Lovely
CHRISTMAS GIFTS
come to
Eastern Star Bazaar
Orange Hall, Saturday, No­
vember 26—2.30 p-m.
Pillow slips, aprons, etc. 
Home cooking, Afternoon 
Tea.
See here, my fine feathered  
frlendsl Look w hat the w inds of 
fashion have wafted in fo r fall. A  
score of little  feather hats  in  P ea­
cock blue, Em erald, Black, C anary  
yellow  o r Coflee-and-Cream. T iny 
bonnets and head-hugging cloches— 
every  inch swathed in  downy fea­
thers.
These are knowingly bedutiful— 
consciously dram atic. Trim m ed 
w ith  a  soaring quiU—a flight of 
shim m ering coq feathers—or a v iv ­
id  spray of plum age w inging back 
from  your face.
Even a modest Miss or Mrs. 
would preen herself in one of these. 
See them —try  them  on—at H ea­
th e r ’s tomorrow. You’ll And them  
a ligh thearted  touch of whim sy fo r 
the gala season, ahead. 10.95.
Bfui-tofi
■With D'etachable Straps.
V,
B^ ra section is boned for 
comfbf table uplift sup­
port and perfect fit. Long 
zipper at side nips slip in 
at the waist. Full ankle 
lengfth. Black or white 
satin.
Mr. and  Mrs. E, A. Magcl, of Van­
couver, w ere guests th is week nt 
the Royal Anne.
• • *
Am ong the guests a t the Royal 
Anne th is week w ere A. J . Fuller, 
Penticton; A. Noble, Kamloops; J. 
W. Anderson, T rail; M. Chapman, 
Cranbrook- John  W. Robb, Nelson; 
H. C. Phillcy, Vancouver; and  R. 
H. Coldridgc, W hite Rock.
• • • .
Mr. and  Mrs. J. Peden, of Vic­
toria, a rrived  in  this city  recently  
to  holiday a t the Royal Anne.
•  • «
Included am ong the guests a t  the 
Royal A unc w ere Mr. and  rMs. S. 
Stock, of Agassiz, and Mr. and Mr.s. 
J. R. A rchibald, of Kamloops. C. C. 
W hitnock, of Kearney, N ebraska, 
also spen t a few  days a t  the hotel 
this week.
THE JESSIE  FIN D U Y  aR C L E
of the
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
w ill h o ltl a
Sale of Work
in the Orange Hall on Wednesday Afternoon
NOVEMBER 23
at 2.30
Fancy Work — Knitting' — Superfluity —^ Tea
OVER 160 GUESTS GATHERED to  w itness th e  charm ing w edding 
cerem ony last S atu rday  evening in  W catbank, a t w hich charm ing K l- 
kuko, elder daughter of Mr, and Mrs. M asul Tnncda, became the  b ride 
of Ross Klyoshi, fifth son of Mrs. C. F uku i and the la te  M t. Fukui, a ll of 
W estbank.
Rev. S. P ike  officiated a t the  double ring  cerem ony in the W estbank 
U nited Church. . ‘ • \
T he traditional w hite satin  of the bridal govm w as highlighted by a 
cascade bouquet of red ' roses carried  by the  bride. T he soft tones of 
p ink  and yellow  styled in  ta ife ta  w ere chosen by th e  tw o bridal a tten d ­
ants, Miss Bessie Taneda, m aid  of honor, and  Miss D orothy Fuilci, brides^ 
maid. Each carried  colonial nosegays of w hite  m um s centred by a  p in k
rose.
Supjporting the groom w ere S tanley Taneda,' best man, Kuzui Taneda 
and R ichard Fulki, ushers. —Photo by Christine.
REBEKAH LODGE 
DELEGATES HOLD 
MEETING HERE
'Mound th e Town
B y JO A N  GRIMMETT
Sizes 34-36 or 
half slips.
38. Also
and 4.95
NEW SHIPMENT OF FABRIC GLOVES
In black, grey, brown or chamois. Priced at —..........  1.35
Y our December Horoscope! —
T here’s a m an coming into your 
life—if he’s not already present— 
and you’ll be very w ise to  le t  him  
And you in this shim m ering taffeta 
cocktail suit. I t’s the brigh test s ta r 
of all in our galaxy of sparkling 
“a f te r  five’’ fashions. "Wear it  w ith  
th e  Jacket and you have a  suavely 
m olded cocktail suit. Doff the jac ­
k e t and—presto—you’re  w earing a 
bare, bold and prophetic “short 
form al.” The whole costum e is done 
in  a mood of gaiety and opulence, 
as w itness the sum ptuous richness 
of th e  fabric itself. I t’s very  ele­
gant— \^’ery  swish — and unm istak­
ab ly  fall, ’49! 39.95.
National Kids Week -
Saturday, November 19th, 1949. Sponsored by Ki- 
wanis International. Free Hockey and Treat for all 
Children at Memorial Arena from 2 p.m. to 5 p.m.
Total of 107 delegates attended 
the sem i-annual m eeting of the  O k­
anagan R ebekah D istrict Associa­
tion No. 1 held  in  the O tange Hall. 
R ebekah lodges represented vvere 
K elow na No. 36; Golden H eart No. 
60, O liver; K alam alka No. 6, V er­
non; Sunset No. 29, A rm strong; V er­
milion No. 24, P rinceton; F a ith  No. 
32, Sum m erlahd; R edlands No. 12, 
Penticton, and  th ree  visitors from  
Cloverdale, Revelstoke and Oro- 
ville.
S ister H. T u tt, N.G. and officers 
of Kelow na opened the m eeting and 
a fte r th e  assem bly officer® w ere 
introduciid, th ey  su rrendered  th e ir
Honor of giving the  first dance of the  season in  the new ly construe i- 
ed  Senior High School bu ild ing is bm ng bestowed on m em bers of th e  
Boys’ Hi-Y Club, according to  presiden t P a t Carew.
T he dance is scheduled fo r F rid ay  evening, N ovem ber 25, in  th e  
school cafeteria w ith  C arl D unaw ay’s orchestra providing musical en te r­
tainm ent for the evening. Commencing around 8.30 p.m., th e  dance w ill 
continue un til m idnight and  dress w ill be sem i-formal.
Open to all, th is is th e  second annual dance of the  Boys’ Hi-Y Club 
and arrangem ents fo r th e  affair w ill be in  the  hands of m em bers them ­
selves'. Committees to  tak e  care of the  different phases in  planning th e  
gala occasion have been  form ed and  include the  following: decorations. 
Bob Lennie, K en Turk, D ave Brown, Tony Tozer and Jim m y B utler; 
refreshm ents, Charles Downing, B rian  Casey and L om e Greenaw ay; 
advertising. Dune Whillis, Don B utcher, Roger Smeeth, M onty DeMara 
and B ill Fisher; m usical arrangem ents, T erry  Elford, S tan B urns and  
K en Lipsett.
Banel
SPECIAL
HALF POUND - 3Qc
A crunchy peanut butter centre, coated with hard candy 
and rolled in toasted cocoanut.
‘AN IDEAL CHRISTMAS CANDY’
-Overseas Mailing Deadline this Week—
ROYAL ANNE HOTEL
M r
Big Goat Sale
R etailers throughout the  city  a re
chairs to  the  d istric t officers. Thesa urging custom ers to do th e ir  C h r^ t 
w ere S iste r A. M. Hardie, of Kelow- shopping as early  as possible
na, chairm an; Sister E. Reynolds o.^  th is  y ea r to p rev en t la s t m m ute 
Oliver, vice-chairm an; S ister W rushes. Considering th ere  is little  
M arshall, of A rm strong, sec.-treas- over a  m onth before Christm as,
popular suggestion fo r the yuletide 
season. One cosmetic firm  was in ­
sp ired  w ith  the novel idea of fash­
ioning the  bottles to tie  in  w ith  
the  name, of the  contents. The p e r­
fum e and cologne called “Tigeress”
urer; S ister L. Schuman, of Sum - m any people already a re  on th e  comes packaged in  sm art m odern 
m erland sunervisor prow l fo r novelty gift suggestions. bottles w ith  the  screw  caps of tiger
Assem bly officers p resen t w ere For th e  teen-aged g irl w ho likes skin, an  excellent gift fo r  any young 
k .  H aner, assembly w arden; p . to  ca rry  coke money around  w ith- gml.
Betts, assem bly treasurer; E. Rey- ou t having to  bo ther w ith  a w ai- A  gay^scarf, an  overnight cosme- 
nolds, C. L an tz  and M. Downing, le t  o r handbag, a  cute idea fo r a tic  case, a  dow ny soft sweater, a
d istric t deputy  presidents; I. C. A t- g ift to  tuck  into h e r C hristm as crisp blouse o r a sparkling jew el
kihson, jun io r past president, A; stocking is a b racelet seen recently  w ill  delight the h ea rt of ahy wo-
bore , p ast president. E ach as p re- m  a jew elry  store on B ernard  Ave- m an, w hatever age, this o r any
sented w ith  a corsage. nue. In  e ither imitation^ gold or Christm as.
'file  program  was very  instruc- silver, th is lin k  b racelet is fasten- "With approxim ately only 29 shop- 
tive. A  rep o rt from  each lodge sup- ed  by  a m iniatim e^barrel conm m - ping days le ft un til Christmas, shops 
p lied  a h e lp fu l . exchange of ideas, ing sections to  hold s tray  niclcels, around tow n are  beginning to  tak e  
The question box provided m ore in- pennies and dimes. . on a festive atm osphere. C hristm as
form ation. A ll the  cerem onies w ere F o r w om en of any age an  excel- cards featu ring  fa t  m erry  S an ta 
well carried  out. T e n t and  very  welcome g ift w ould Clauses, angelic cherubs, snowy
Deep and  sincere trib u te  w as be a p a ir of hand m ade gloves fa- Christm as scenes a re  filling th e
paid  th e  la te  S iste r S te lla  M attson shioned in  lovely fabrics to  su it h e r w indows and  counters. Exciting
who h ad  been  a guiding hand  a t  taste. C hristm as gifts a re  on display and
m any previous m eetings. ^  SCENTED TOUCH 'the happy Christm as attitude is
The Oddfellows who w ere in  ses- . jnfprpcjt- slowly creeping in.Sion at the Women’s tostituto HaU . A ^ft of perf^ ^^  ^ ----------------
w ere guests fo r afternoon tea  and container has always proved a 
refreshm ents.
O F i *
A ll Coats
Beautiful fitted and casual coats in Suede Cloth, 
Covert Cloth, Camel and Wool Fleece, Chamois 
Lined. . ,
Sizes 13-18.
......... Sale Price 50.00Regular 62.50 ....... .
Regular 52.50—.... Sale Price 42.00
Regular 55.00 Sale Price 44.00
Regular 39.50 Sale Price 31.60
Ladies' and C hildren’s A pparel Specialists
F.O. C lair G leddie is visiting a t
-------------------  i,- of the hom e of his parents, Mr. and
A t 6.30 a  jo in t banquet lyas held  b rie f o.^^tlme of bhe^w ork d ^ ^  Mrs. I. A. Gleddie, Winfield, home
in  R u tto n d  C o m m u n ity  T M l  w h e n  Sovereign G r ^ d  L ^ d g e _ ^  Trenton, Ontario,
over 175 participated. B ro ther L. R. f.^cenUy was one of he has ju s t com pleted a
Stephens acted  as^m aster oL, cere- t^®® course. F.O. G leddie is stationed
monies. P rio r to  the en tertainm ent ning concluded w ith  cards and 
B ro ther O. Mattson, p ast grand  dancing. T he n ex t m eeting w ill be 
m aster, I.O.O.P. of B.C. gave a  held  in  Sum inerland nex t May.
w i th  the  R .CA.F. a t Rivers, M ani­
toba, and w ill re tu rn  to his base 
a fte r his leave is up.
SUPERIOR
Store
345 Bernard Ave.
Rom antic as a  southern belle —
this billowing evening gown w ith  
enorm ous hooped sk irt. A steal 
from the Scarlett O 'H ara e ra— it’s 
dem ure as the flick of a fan—flir­
tatious as fluttering eyelashes. F a ­
shioned from  .crisp leaf green taf- 
fetta, w ith  a fitted bodice, tiny  
hand-span waistline and huge 
w hirlaw ay skirt. Comes w ith a 
quaint little  ruffled stole to match. 
Like m any other gowns a t Hea­
ther's, it’s new as tom orrow ’s head­
lines—y et rem iniscent of a  bygone 
era. One of a com prehensive col­
lection. 39.95.
Yon'II cause bhrond-ah com ­
m ent in  this! An excitingly dif­
fe ren t dress that combines two 
s h a d ^  of black and achieves a 
new k ind  of black magic. I t’s a 
simple, alm ost classic d c s i ^ — 
u tterly  devoid of c lu tte r and 
blessed w ith  distinctive styling. 
Its  sorcery lies in  th e  contrast 
of tex tu re  and tone—in  the 
m idnight blackness of velvet 
combined w ith  smooth black 
tafetta. The sk irt is designed in 
dram atic cheqtior-board effect 
w ith large squares o f velvet a l­
ternating  w ith ^ e t t a .  I t 's ' a 
dress to live in  a n d  love—for 
th is season and m any m ore to  
come. 29.95 —^Advt
TEA BAGS a . 35.  $1.25
PPVI Sw «.s l3 o . 2 ‘“ 85c
bologna York, 12 o z . tin . 29^
GOFFEE Maxwell H ouse...................   lb. 72c
PACIFIC MILK T all in 14c
MARGENE Margarine ...........    lb. 34c
TOMATOES Choice, 20 6z. t in ....... . 15c
JELLO Jelly Powders ..... ....  3 ‘” 25c
SALMON Sockeye, Minced, tin .........   25c
PEAS 30 0.U n ._  3 ‘“ 24c
TOMATO JU IC E .^ “ : l  2 ‘“ 2 5 c
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE ^  19c
LEMON JUICE 2 ‘“‘ 29c
HEINZ SOUP lo o . en  3 ‘"  ^29c 
HEINZ KETCHUP .3  0 25c
National Kids Day, Saturday November 19th, 1949. 
Sponsored by Kiwanis IntemationaL Free Hockey and 
Treat: For all Children at Merntmal Arena from 2 pjn. 
to 5 pJIL
W estb a n k  W edding  o f  W ide  
In te rest T hroughout V a lle y
w e s t b a n k  — One hundred  and  O rganist was Mrs. .M. E. D obbin 
sixty guests w ere present a t th e  and  during  the  signing of che regis- 
charm ing cerem ony in  W estbank te r  Mrs. June Jau d  sang, “O, P er- 
U nited  Church, S aturday  evening, feet Love”.
when K ikuko, elder daugh ter of The groom’s g ift to the b ride  was 
M r and  Mrs. Masui Taneda, of a  travelling  case and h e r attend- 
W estbank, becam e th e  b ride  of Ross an ts’ double-strand pearls an d  ced- 
Kiyoshi, fifth  son of Mrs. C. Fukui, a r  chests of stationery. G ifts to  
also of W ettbank, and the  la te  Mr. groom ’s attendants w ere tie-pins
F uk ui. H eld  a t  7:30 p.m. the  double- and folding tie-racks.
ring  cerem ony was perform ed by  C atering to the reception in  
Rev. S. P ike , th e  church being dec- W estbank M emorial H all was th e  
orated  fo r th e  occasion w ith  yellow J r . W omen’s A uxiliary  of W estbank 
and  bronze m um s and soft-tinted U nited  C h u rch .. In  the  receivinig 
snapdragons. Itoe w ith  the bridal p arty  w ere  the
E ntering  the  church on the arm  bride’s parents, Mr. and  1 ^ .  Tan- 
of h e r  fa th e r to  the stra in s of the m other, Mrs.
wedding m arch from  Lohengrin, the  Fukui. Mrs. Taneda woro a_ b ro iro  
lovely b ride  w as gowned in  trad i- crepe dress w ith  lace bodice and 
tional w hite satin, the fitted  bodice corsage was of yeUow carna- 
accented w ith  m atching lace yoke lions and  a yellow  rose. M rs. F qkm  
and  sleeves, highlighted by a w ide- also w as costum ed m  brow n w ith  
scalloped coUar. T he fu ll sk irt, w ith  com plem enting corsage, 
lace drop  apron  and soft pleats.
Tuberculosis can be cured in  any 
climate, b u t the ea rlie r i t  is found 
th e  easier the  p a tien t’s recovery 
w ill be. A large proportion of 
C hristm as Seal funds is therefore 
devoted to  finding cases early  by 
the  use of X -ray.
Regular 37.50
Regular 32.50 ............,.... . Sale Price 26.00
☆
. 1578 Pendozi
Sale Price 30.00
form ed a bustle which fell to a 
short tra in  below.
A  close-fitting bandeau of seed 
pearls on  net caught h e r fu ll-len­
g th  em broidered veil w hich ended 
in  a tra in . H er slightly cascaded 
show er bouquet of crim son roses
The toast to the bride^ who was 
born  and  grew  up in  W estbank, was • 
proposed by Mr. T. B. Reece and  
responded to by the  groom. G uest 
speakers w ere Rev. S. P ike, Rev. 
Y. Yoshiota and  Rev.' D. M. P erley .
P resid ing  a t  the  urns w ere  Mrs. 
T. B. Reece, Mrs. C lifford Dobbin, 
Mrs. D. Jau d  and Miss Gw ynne
and  w hite mum® offered strik ing  Serviteurs, h e a d ^  by  the
co n ttas t and was tied w ith  w ide groom 's sister. Mrs. B etty  M uraka-, 
w tote satin  loops folded through- nii. included Misses M ary, B etty  
O '" ' and Alice Takeda, K ay an d  May
L eading the bridal entourage was W alker, A ik and Min T anaka and 
th e  b rid e ’s sister, _ Bessie Taneda. E sther Kennedy, 
as m aid  of honor, in a floor-length The bride’s tab le  w as cen tred  
d r e ^  of p in k  m oire taffeta fash- w ith  a  beautifully  decorated th ree- 
ioned ■with square neckline, sh irred  tiered  w edding cake flanked  by 
bodice, s lit  cap  sleeves and fu ll four ta ll w hite tapers, 
sk irt. H er lace-edged_ colonial nose- For going aw ay the b ride chose 
gay w as of tin y  white mums su r- a gray-green gabardine su it w ith  
rounded  by  p in k  carnations and black accessories and  com plem ent- 
cen tred  b y  a  p in k  rose. ing corsage. This travelling  ou tfit
B ridesm aid  D orothy Fukui, the  was topped w ith a airforce-blue tOp- 
groom ’s niece, w ore a  sim ilarly- coat.
fashioned gown of yellow taffeta  Out-of-town guests included Rev. 
w ith  in se rts  o f eyelet yoke. H er and M rs. D. M. P erley  an d  Rev. 
colonial b o uquet was form ed of and  Mrs. Y. • Yoshioka, K elow na; 
w h ite  m um s circled  by tiny blue Misses Jessie and  Jan e t F reathy , 
flow ers an d  cen tred  by a pink rose. Kamloops, and form erly o f W est- 
Botb m aids w ore  frilly  w hite pic- bank, w hom  the bride has n o t seen 
tu re  h a ts  tied  in  big bows beneath  fo r eigh t years; Mr. and Mrs. J : M. 
tho  a n d  topped  w ith  p in k  and  ’F uku i and Mr. and Mrs. J .  E. F ukui, 
yellow  roses to  m atch th e ir  gowns. G reenw ood; Mr. an d  Mrs. M ura- 
Groom sm an w as S tanley Taneda, kam i, Lum by; Mr. and  M rs. D. 
the b ride’s younger brother, w hile Jaud , R utland and  Miss G w ynne 
h e r  e ld er brother, Kazui, trave lled  Foulds, Kelowna, 
from  'Vancouver w here h e  is a t-  T ravelling  over th e  H ope-Prince­
tending  U -B .^  to  be p resen t a t  his ton  Highway, Mr. and« M rs. F uku i 
sisters' w edding. W ith th e  groom ’s a re  spending a  w eek 's honeym oon 
brother, lU chard  Fukui, K a ^  ac t- in  V ancouver and on th e ir re tu rn  
ed as usher. will tak e  up residence in  W estbank.
SPEGIAL OFFER
m  w i
$2.50 VALUE 
i LARGE SIZE-16 OZ.
IIMITED TIME ONLY
V I T A - R A Y
SM O O T H SK IN
Fragrant pearly  pink lotion that helps pre- 
vent that unoltroctive chapped look. You'll 
even tne it for o  body rub os on after-bath 
refreshment. It's noo-sticky, helps your hands 
•o petol-smoothness. /
' ■ A ' ®  /
Phone 19—WE DELIVER
- p  ^  u  ^
Your Rexall Drug Store
PUling the Prescriptions of Kelowna Families—(day and night)— 
for over forty-five y ea n
National Kids Day—Saturday, November 19th, 1949, Sponsored by Kiwanis 
IntemationaL Free Hockey and Treat for all children at Memorial Arena 
from 2 p.m. to 5 pjn.
' l l l i i
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tu r k e y  a n d  a!l th e  
i.ts h o lid a y  d in n e r .
tr im m in g s  forIt'S not U .K >  • i»r ly t 'l  s ta r t  th in k -  w n d ir ig  tiiem  CA U E'« h o lid a y  p a c ­
ing  a lw u t C h r is tm a s  liin p p in g . Y ou k»gc. S en d  Ju s t f if te e n  d o lla rs  to  
c a n  Kive a w o n d e rfu l C hrljstm as to  C A K E. 73 A lN rrt S tre e t .  O tta w a  - 
fO e n d s  an d  le ia t iv c s  ui E u ro p e  b y  a n d  « Eur«i>eari fa m ily  w ill have o T E ¥  C 'O U B IEII C E A S S in ia U  A P S .
I’KI’ NOTEA- O
ItEAK EXIT.’*— 
HAVE TIME and 
fRovvns 
★ 1 ^  A I A M O U 5  P L A Y i a S  r H i A T t t t
Prog-ram CTuuigc: 
•THIEVES
IIIOIIWAY”
replavcing
“Unfaithfuily
Phone 1111 Yours”
FR ID A Y -------7 & 9.04
SATURDAY continuous
From  1 p jn .
AG R U TCAST...LIVES 
A GREAT ADVENTURE!
MONDAY, TUESDAY
7 and 9 p.m.
BURT UHCASIER 
PAUl HTNREID 
CIAUOC RAINS 
PHTR lORRE
— Also
NEWS and CARTOON
^l/dedat$^
NEWS
— Special -
A DYNAMIC COUNTRY BUILD­
ING A FUTURE
SOUND ADVICE — Buy Book Tickets
You save both tim e and m oney besides the convenience, avoiding 
w aiting in line to buy TICKETS, — YOUR FRIENDS USE BOOK
TICKETS.
This is a program change 
WED., THURSDAY
7 and  0—Mat., Wed., 2 pan.
CONIE-Valentina CORIESA 
Lee J. COBB -Barbara LAWRENCE
lack OAKIE • MOy MITCHEU-'X
I O verseas
•^rOOD PJUCEIS
This year we offer a complete variety to choose from. The follow­
ing are but a few. For more information apply at this store.
Deadline for parcels shipped from U.K, factories to ensure 
Christmas Delivery is December 5.
LYONS PARCELS
D elivered front th e ir factory 
in  United Kingdom to  any  
address in  B ritish Isles or 
Europe. 13 parcels to choose 
from.
PARCEL C.S.E.
1,4 lb, Lyons Tea 
lb. M argarine
1 lb. Rice
2 lbs. Sugar '
5 oz. Lyons Table Je lly  .
Vi lb. Lyons Chocolate 
5 oz. Dried Egg Pow der
$ 3 .9 0
DELIVERED TO U.K. and 
N. IRELAND
PARCEL X.D.
4 lbs. Lyons C hristm as Cake 
2 lbs. Lyons Fam ous C hrist­
m as Pudding
1 lb. Lyons M int Chocolates
2 lbs. Sugar
1 lb. D ried F ru it 
1 lb. Rice
$ 8 .5 0
DELIVERED TO U.K. and 
N. IRELAND
PEEK FREAN’S 
PARCELS
Delivered from  English Fac­
tory. Note the  v ery  low 
prices! 12 parcels to  choose 
from.
PARCEL No. 10
M ixed parcel containing:
1% lbs. Rich F ru it Cake 
% lb. a irtigh t packet Sweet 
Assorted
^4 lb. a irtigh t packet Bour­
bon
lb. a irtigh t piacket Custard 
Cream
Vt lb. a irtigh t packet P e tit ' 
B eurre
2—lOj^ bz. Canned Sweet 
Pudding
2— Tb. cartons B erkeley As­
sorted Chocolates 
34 lb. New B erry  F ru its  
% lb. tab let Superfine Choco-
$ 4 .3 4
DELIVERED IN UJC.
PARCEL X.B.
4 lbs. Lyons Iced C hristm as 
Cake.
$ 4 .0 0
De l iv e r e d  t o  u .k . and
N. IRELAND
PARCEL No. 1
Orchid D rum  containing:
2 lbs. of Sweet Assorted 
Biscuits $ 1 .5 3
DELIVERED IN  U.K.
PARCEL No. 127
1 lb. 13 j4  o z s . Sw eet Assorted 
Biscuits in  P ic ture decorat­
ed enam elled presentation
$2.00
DELIVERED IN  U.K.
HUNTLEY & 
PALMERS
Famous Biscuits-
15 P arcels to  choose from. 
D elivered to  all countries 
except Rus^iia.
PARCEL No. 11
1 Dundee C ake 1 lb. 9 oz. 
1 F ru it Cake 1 lb. 6 oz.
1 Tin Shortcake 1 lb.
$ 2 .6 0
DELIVERED IN  U;K.
PARCEL No. 17 
“Housewife’s Parcel”
1 lb. 12 oz. Tin C arnival B is­
cuits
^  lb. pk. Shortcake
1 Dundee C ake 1 lb. 9 oz.
2 lbs. S ugar
1 lb. M argarine 
1 lb. Tea
$ 3 .4 0
DELIVERED IN  U.K.
19PARCEL No.
“Hotel Parcel”
2J4 lb. T in  G inger Nuts 
2V4 lb. T in Shortcake 
1,1b. 10 oz. T in Digestive 
1 lb. 12 oz. T in P e tit B eaurre
$ 3 .8 0
DELIVERED IN U.K.
FROM THIS STORE . .  .
We Offer the foltowing 4 Pucels:
PARCEL “A”
—5 LB. PARCEL
1 lb. Sugar 
1 Heavy F ru it Cake 
1 Tin P rem  
•4 lb. Tea
$ 3 .1 9
DELIVERED IN UJK.
Please note w e w ill also pack and 
m ail any selection w hich you m ay 
choose if our selection does not 
suit you.
PARCEL “D”
—20 LB. PARCEL •
i*>
PARCEL “B”
—10 LB PARCEL
1 lb. Tin B utter 
8 oz. pk. Cheese 
1 lb. Sugar 
1 lb. Shortening 
1 pk. Cake, Mix 
I—15 oz. pk. Raisins 
8 oz. pk. Cut Peel 
16 oz. pk. C urrants 
1 Heavy F ru it Cake
$ 4 .9 9
DELIVERED IN U.K.
PARCEL “C’
—15 LB. PARCEL
8 oz. pk. Tea 
16 oz. Tin Crisco 
16 oz. Tin Klim 
2 pk. Jello  
1 Tfin Prem  
1 Tin Speef 
8 02. W alnuts 
16 oz. Raisins 
16 02. C urrants 
1 lb. Sugar
1 lb. Dates
2 lbs. Rice
1 pk. Cake Mix .
5 Bars Chocolate
$ 7 .4 5
DELIVERED IN U.K.
2 lbs. Rice 
1 lb. Shortening 
1 Heavy F ru it Cake 
1—16 oz. T in K lim  
1—5 oz. pk. Egg Pow der 
1 lb. Sugar 
8 oz. pk. Cheese 
1 lb. L ard
1 Tin Condensed M ilk
2 pk. Puddings 
2 pk. Jello
1—16oz. Tin B utter 
8 oz. pk. Tea
Tin P rem  
Tin Tongue 
pk. L ipton Soup Mix 
lbs. Raisins 
lb. C urran ts 
Bars Chocolate .
$ 1 0 .7 3
DELIVERED IN U.K.
During the past few years this store has packed and shipped thousands of 
food parcels overseas. Now is the time to get your Christmas parcels off to 
less fortunate friends oversieas. We have set up on overseas parcel department 
in our store and urge you to drop in and check through our parcels. If you do 
not live in the city we will accept money orders or if there is more informa­
tion you djesire drop us a line and we will mail it to you.
GORDON’S
MASTER MARKET
Phone 30 LIMITED 313 Bernard A ve
National Kids Day—-Satiu"day, November 19th, 1949. Sponsored by Kiwanis 
International. Free Hockey and Treat for all children at Memorial Arena 
from 2 p.m. to 5 p.m.
i l i i g
. I '
POUCE STUDY 
FINGERPRINTS 
AFTER BREAK-IN
ED ITO R IA LS C o n liu u e d  fro m  P a g e  1
May Lead to Identity of Per­
son Who Broke Into West- 
bank Bank
Excellent fingerprin ts th a t may 
lead to the Identity of the person 
o r persona responsible for the bank 
brcnk-ln a t W estbank soincthne 
Saturday nfgtit a rc  being studied at 
the  B.C. Provincial Police C rim inal 
Investigation B ranch a t ICamloops.
‘T h a t’s the only lead  we liavc," 
said  Sergeant R. B. McKay, NCO in 
charge of local provincial police, 
th is morning. "B ut it’s a  good one.”
The fingerprin ts w ere found on 
pieces of the w indow  broken to  
gain entry  to  the B ank of M ontreal 
b ranch  a t W estbank. T'hough tho  
safe, containing an undisclosed 
am ount of money, w as tam pered 
with, only tho bank  revo lver was 
taken.
F ingerprin t expert Detective-Con­
stable J. W. Todd, of the C.I.B., 
Kamloops, photographed the p rin ts 
here Tuesday.
A 1049 red  M ercury ligh t delivery 
truck  appears to  have “vanished in 
th in  air,” according to  provincial 
police conducting a vnllcy-wldo 
search.
The truck, bearing licence plates 
C49-981, was stolen early  yesterdoy 
afternoon from  th e  lane  near K el­
owna Furn iture Co. Ltd., Pendozi 
Street.
Advised about 2 p.m. of the theft, 
police hero im m ediately notified 
Penticton and V ernon detachm ents.
A truck  answ ering the descrip­
tion was seen crossing the lake on 
the 1:30 p.m. fe rry  yesterday. A 
road  block was th row n up south 
of here bu t the m issing truck  did 
not show up.
.Maty l‘'.U«-n Jioyce Chapter of the I.Cl.D.h*. is :o>king you to buy 
C'hristmas .Scal.s to help pay for the prevention of tul>erculo.sis. 
Neither they nor you will know e.xactly whose life you save or 
make easier I>y your gift. There were about 4,700 deaths from 
tuhcrculosis in Canada last year. If we can cut that number by 
500 next year, and another 500 the next year, and so on, wc 
won’t know wliose life has been saved, but wc will know wc 
bad a chance to «lo something and did it. There arc about 
15,000 Canadians spending Christinas away from their fami­
lies in sanatoria. When the number is reduced to 14,000, and 
then to 13,0(X) and so on down, wc will not know which father 
or mother of our ac<iu:iintancc is at the head of the Christmas 
•linner table instead of sitting up in bed with a tray. But wc 
will know that if wc helped in the prevention of tuberculosis wc 
took a hand in someone’s happiness—and a fine Ihoiiglit it is on 
Christmas I‘3ve, or any other night of the year for that matter.
.So for our own contentment as well as the health of others, 
let’s buy and use Christmas Seals.
t r a v e lle d  fro m  O liv e r  to  be iio inc  T E M F K R A l'U R E S  
o%'cr th e  ho liday , w hU e M rs. P h i!-  N o v em b e r 14 , 
lip s  b rtru g h t h e r  h u sb a n d  w itli h e r  15 ,
f ro m  V ftiiw m vcr. .  16
»  32 
50 34
45 n
OKANAGAN CENTRE
OICANAGAN CENTRE — Unveil­
ing of plaques com m em orating tho 
names of those from  th is com m uni­
ty  w ho served in W orld W ar II, 
h ighlighted th e  m em orial service
held Inst Sunday a t St. P au l’s U ni­
ted Church.
J. Ciarko rend tho roll call while 
appropriate rem arks wore chosen 
by the  pastor, Rev. S. Crysdnlc.
U B I Q U I T Y
F ew  arc tlio e o m m u n itii s ol w re  
tha t do not boast a public library 
w here readily  obtainable are the historic®, 
the observationfi. and the fantasies of the world 
and its people dating back many hundiTd.s of years 
With the avowetl purpose of getting the right book 
to the right person at the righ t time, 
the public library is an  Institution of respect and  high eetoesn.
It is an out.stunding soui-ce of inform al education, 
treasure house of th rilling  entertainm ent.
W hether it bo the lending of books 
or tho selling of drugs supplies, 
the basis for success is the case of accessibility. 
For many years Browns Pre.scrlption Pharm acy has been readily 
acccseable to tiro public of Kelowna, day or night. 
A quick look at your telephone directory 
gives you a day or night num ber to call fo r any emergency.
Then a free delivery service brings your needs
to your door In a flash. 
For prescriptions or any drug needs at night 
have your doctor call—
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Glocd had both 
th e ir  daughters home for tho long 
holiday weekend. Miss Ellen Glocd
POPPY SALES 
NET VETERANS 
AROUND $700
Gross Receipts from Sales of 
.Poppies and Wreaths Estim­
ated at $2,249
Canadian Legion’s local poppy 
fund is expected to  benefit to  the  
ex ten t of $700 as a resu lt of sales 
of poppies and w reaths.
■ \^ile com plete figures, still a re  
not available, gross receipts a re  
estim ated a t  $2,249. ’This is m ade up  
of $749 received th rough  sale of 
poppies on the  s tree t N ovem ber 5, 
and  $1,500 from  sale of wreaths.
T he gross in take is a little  h igh­
e r th an  last year, Legion secretary  
B ill Kane reported . B M  due to the  
h igher cost of poppies and  wreaths; 
the net receipts a re  down a little  
from  1948.
Balance of th e  m oney ' goes to  
vetcraft shops, operated  by disabled 
veterans, who supplied the poppies 
' and  wreaths.
S treet sales of Poppy Day (Nov­
em ber 5) w ere hand led  chiefly by 
th e  Sea, A ir and A rm y Cadets and  
ladies of the W omen’s A uxiliary  
to the  Canadian Legion. Mr. K ane 
was in  charge of th e  sales of 
w reaths.
Chairm an of the Poppy F und  
campaign was P e te r  Bell. The esti­
m ated n e t am ount of $700 w ill be  
used to  assist local veterans and 
th e ir families.
REMAND BOGUS 
CHEQUE ARTIST
Pleading gu ilty  to  o b ta in in g , 
goods and  cash by  m eans of a. 
w orthless cheque in  thC 'am oun t of 
$15, John  P. Holley, W est Sum m er- 
land, was rem anded  on bail fo r 
sentence nex t week, w hen he ap -. 
peared  before S tipendiary  M agist­
ra te  H. H. Angle in  d istric t police 
court Tuesday.
Bail was se t a t $50. C om plainant 
.w as A. K utyik, m erchan t on th e  
V ernon road.
B O Y D
D r i v e - I n
T lie a tffe
Located miles north on 
Kelowna-Vernon highway
Friday and Saturday 
Nov. 18th and 19th
“ GRAND CANYON 
TRAIL”
In  color
Roy Rogers and T rig g er at their 
best.
Sunday Midnight 
November 20th 
Monday and Tuesday 
Nov. 21st and 22nd
“ THE MAN 
WITHIN”
A  J. A rthu r Rank Production 
starring Michael Redgrave.
Starting Time 
each evening— 
7 and 9 pan.
Deluxe Snack Bar
Adults 55^; Students and 
C h i l ^ e n  3 0 ^
C hildren under 10 F KRE w hen 
accompanied by  th e ir  parents.
For-
INSURANCE
See—
REEKIE & McLEOD
253 Lawrence Ave. Phone 346
Security and Service
BROWNS
PRESCRIPTION
PHARM ACY
National Kids Day—Saturday, November 19th, 1949. 
Sponsored by Kiwanis International. Free Hockey and 
Treat for all children at Memorial Arena from 2 p.m. to 
5 p.m.
MDKirS
THE STORE
THAT CLOTHES THE FAMILY
. « In Women’s and Men’s Fashions
•  In Quality Dry Goods
•  In Children’s and Babies’ Wear
•  In Foot Wear for the Family
L A D IB ’ WEAR DEPARTMENT
For the chilly days to come—COZY VESTS and PAN- 
TIES by Mercury, Harvey Woods and Kayser. Wool 
and cotton vests, briefs and knee length panties.
12% Wood .................-  $1.00
15% Wool ..........   $1.25
40% Wool ......    $1.50
55% Wool .......    $1.65
70% Wool — .... $1.95
Winter clothing for the 
out-of?doors man.
KAYSERETTE 
BRIEFS
15% W ool....- 85  ^and $1.00
Colors—white and tearose.
PYJAMAS and GOWNS ;
Finest quality flannelette, beautiful colors. Small, me­
dium, large and extra large .......... —  $2,50 to $4.50
ANKLE SOCKS
All wool, and wool mix. Ideal for skating, sports, etc; 
s y 2 to 10J4 ..................—............. —. 79^ up
Carss Mackinaw 
Coats
All wool, waterproof — 
at $14.75, $15.50 to $23.25
Carss B.C. Stag 
Shirts
Red and green checks — ^
at ..... . $16.50
Carss Pants and 
Breeches
Warm and waterproof — 
at —.....$10.50 and $12.50
Watson’s Gloves, 
Mitts, etc.
A complete stock to 
choose from.
Men's Underwear
The largest stock in the 
Interior to choose from— 
per suit .... $3.50 to $15.00
MEN’S  WEAR DEPARTMENT
DRY GOODS DEPARTM O ff
'M EZZA NINE FLOOR
WOOL BLANKETS
Ideal for Christmas Gifts or your own home. A lovely 
all wool blanket.
KENWOOD WHITES
Pastel trim. Full size, per pair......-..... — .... $19.95
O.V. W HITE BLANKETS
Colored ends—2 sizes .................... .. $19.95 and $21.00
KENWOOD COLORED BLANKETS
Satin bound .............. $10.95, $12.95, $13.95 and $15.50
GREY BLANKETS
All wool silver-tones .......  ............- -- $11.50 to $16.50
PLAID RUGS
All wool .. . .......... :...... .. ........ ........ ..... -...... $6.50 to $8.95
INDIAN BLANKETS
Ideal for seat covers ....- ....... ..................  $3.95 and $4.25
SATIN COVERED COMFORTERS
Pure wool edged with silk cord. 60x72 ....... . $16.50
JU ST  ARRIVED!
BOYS’ and STUDENTS’ CORDUROY 
LONGS
Colors;—wine, blue, green, brown. 6 to 16 years. 
Priced at .....—.......... ......... .............................. . $6.75
Students’ ............... ...... .......... ..................-.... $9.50
SHOE DEPARTMENT
Special for boys! 
TRACK OXFORDS
These heavy sole shoes defy school playground.s. Sizes 
1 to S y i. Special ......................:....... :............. .... .......  $4,95
BOYS’ SCHOOL BOOTS
Priced at ....................................  ...............  $4.95 to $7.95
RUBBERS and GYMN SHOES 
for the whole family.
W aI j TY ii4ERCHAI^ ^^  ^ OWR 50 YEARS
National Kids Day—Saturday. November 19th, 1949. Sponsored by Kiwanis International. Free Hockey and Treat
for all children at Memorial Arena from 2 p.m. to 5 p.m.
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